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~ staff 
7e Iowa baseball tesm playa 
~st to Loras Saturday and 
ortheast Missouri Sunday In 8 , 

lir of double-headers at the 
wa diamond. Game time both 
Irs is 1 p.m. 

~ch Duane Banks wasn't satisfied 
Ih his team's display. 
"It's still a win whether the score is 
I or 16'{), but we're just not playiDc 
gressively," Banks said. "We coo
lue to play just as hard as we bave to, 
win . I hope they're not pleased with 
e way they are playing." 
The Hawks had a three-day layoff 
Ice last Saturday's game against 11· 
lois, but Banks said that wasn't the 
ason for their lack of concentration. 
"We took the time off to get caught 
academically, so it really helped us. 
ley 're aware of their lack of 
gressiveness, but that doesn't help. 
me of them are still complacent." 
REGARDING THE HEALTH statu 
Paul Zach and Tim Gassman, Ibm 
both good and bad news. Gassman is 
heduled to get 20 stitches removed 
1m above his knee Monday. Banks 
peets him to be back in centerfield 
ainst Wisconsin next weekend. 
\s for Zach, Banks said he is outler 
! remainder of the season. He is still 
the hospital with a slipped disc, suf· 
:ed a few weeks back. 
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minds' 
Its will be either the Nos. I or Z 
!ds. 
Uthough she is hopeful her team will 
seeded, Ballard said she is conIidelll 
r players can do well in Columbus if 
ey are picked to play in a 
!Iiminary round. 

'WE'VE PREPARED ourselves and 
r record indicates that," she said. 

See Tennl .. page 12 
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A DIII8Ib Count" At"n", police 
CII' bIocki the road to tI!e river 
.... the 241f1 JOIIng bI~k 1M" 

... found deed Sunday. Of· 
flclell hey. do not yet hey. I 
confirmed ldentlflcltton of the 

body. 

United Pre .. International 

Police 
find 24th 
victim in 
Atlanta 

I, Rhona Cook 
United Press Inlernational 

A TLANT A - Tbe decomposed 
body of a missing black youth was 
found in the South River of 
southeastern Dekalb County and 
police rushed to the scene to begin in
vestigating the apparent 24th slaying 
of a young black in 20 months. 

The youth was identified as Joseph 
Bell, 15, who was found 11k miles 
from where the .!lady of another black 
youth was found six weeks aRo. 

BelJ was last seen alive at a 
neigbborhood restaurant the night of 
March Z but was not added to the list 
of missing children until March 13 
because he had a history of running 
away from home. 

DeKalb County Public Safety 
Director Dick Hand said an uniden
tified couple trying out a new molor
bike on a nearby path spotted the 
body on the river bank about 1 :30 EST 
Sunday afternoon. He said the area 

_ was very inaccessible and "probably 
In all likelihood, we'll find very little" 

Gregory: FBI tied 
to Atlanta deaths 
I, EllzIbith Fllnlburg 
Staff Writer 

The FBI is part of a conspiracy to 
kill Atlanta's black children and the 
CIA plotted the attempted assassina· 
tion of President Ronald Reagan, 
civil rights activist and former come
dian Dick Gregory said Friday. 

Speaking to UI stUdents in Mac
bride Au~itorium, he said Americans 
must unite against the federal 
government to stop the k.illings. "I 
beg you all to be very concerned 
about Atlanta. " 

Gregory, 49, told the audience that 
"without a lot of sincere prayer , 
Atlanta 's going to go on for a long 
time ... But if niggers unite, it 
won't ." 

A prominent Vietnam war 
protestor during the early 1970s, he 
said tbe deaths of the 24 black 
children is "very serious and It's not 
a racist thing. If you think the Ku 
Klux Kla.n is doing it, you're a silly 
clown." 

GREGORY SAID he suspects the 
U.S, government of ordering the mur
ders of the black children. 

The Atlanta murders fit a SO-year
old pa Item of federal researchers 
causing the disappearance and 
mutilation of privately-owned farm 
animals, he said. "Every time the 

federal government has admitted 
(that) they've taken (the farm 
animals) 00'" Gregory linked the 
A tlanta murders with the slaughtered 
farm animals and said it is "up to you 
all" to stop the federal government 
from ki1ling more black children. 

He said that 16 of the 17 male 
children found murdered in Atlanta 
were exceptional students who disap
peared shortly after school was 
dismissed. 

Gregory said the Atlanta murders 
will not be solved by authorities 
because the FBI investigators in 
Atlanta are part of the conspiracy to 
kill the black cblldren ... How can the 
murders be stopped when the in· 
vestigators are involved?" he said, 
which was greeted with cheers from 
the audience. 

COMPUTERS ARE being used to 
pinpoint the victims, he said, The re
cent murders of two 21-year-old 
retarded black males in Atlanta 
prove that the killers have access to 
detailed records, Gregory said. "How 
the hell could some stranger come to 
the neighborhood and find two 21-
year-old mentally retarded boys?" 

Even Reagan is not safe from 
federal gunmen, he said. "Reagan is 
on the CIA hit list," be said. "I just 
wonder why they shot him on the 
Academy Awards night when he 

evidence, 

HAND SAID Sunday night that a 
team of pathologists used dental X
rays to identify the body, which he 
described as being in "poor" condi
tion, 

Hand said an autopsy would be per
formed Monday to determine the 
cause of death. He said there were no 
serious wounds to indicate how Bell 
died. If the autopsy reveals that 
Bell's death was a hptnicide, he 
would·become the 24th black youth to 

Dick Gregory: 

be fQund slain in 20 months. One 
child, 100year-oJd Darron Glass who 
disappeared Sept. 14, 1980, is still 
missing. 

Firefighters used a boat to recover 
the body [rom an area of the South 
River surrounded by thick stands of 
trees. 

Bell's body was the fifth one to be 
found in rivers in the Atlanta area. 

Meanwhile, investigators have 
picked up several people who resem
ble a cOlllposite of a man seen with 
one of the city's 25 'missing and mur-

"How long Ir. you going 10 III by Ind bllI.n 1fI1. It your country?" 

wasn't a good actor," 
Gregory said that a Secret Service 

agent actually shot Reagan during 
the confusion after John W. Hinckley 
Jr. allegedly opened fire on the presi· 
dent outside a Washington hotel on 
March 30. 

The White House's official descrip
tion of the assassination attempt on 
Reagan is riddled with discrepancies, 
he said. The limousine and Secret 
Service agents were not properly 
placed to shield the president; seven 

bullets were fired from a gun that 
holds six rounds ; it was impossible 
for a bullet to enter Reagan 's chest at 
the angle from the direction Hinckley 
was standing; and the bullets which 
should explode on impact never did , 
Gregory said. 

BUT GREGORY does not consider 
the Republican president a friend of 
blacks. He told the audience to write 
Reagan a letter. "Then reverse the 
spelJing and write it backwards and 

dered young blacks but so far none 
are considered suspects, sources said 
Sunday. 

A SOURCE close to the investiga
tion said investigators have "got 
some pretty good people to look at" 
who resemble the composite given of 
a man driving a car in which Larry 
Rogers - the 23rd victim - was seen 
entering the day he disappeared. 

"The police have picked up severa 1 
people apd I don't know that they've 

.' been eliminated, " the Source said. 

it's 'Nagaer.' We got a backward 
nigger in the White House." 

But former President Jimmy Car
ter did not get Gregory's vote either. 
"In the past election I bet three ap
ples about who was going to win. But 
I cheated, I bet the ugly white boy 
would win 00 ' and they're both ugly 
white boys. Actually I couldn't vote 
[or either of them. 

"YOU HAD to vote for the lesser of 
See Gregory, page 7 

[ '---In_side_----11 Petersen ends term ' as regent 
I 

Reclta.1 
Recital announcements are no 
longer found in Postscripts . 
Instead, a weekly listing of 
recitals will be printed every 
Monday ....................... " .. .. page 7 

W.ath.r 
Nooe of you out there sent the 
weather staff any chocolate 
bunnies or candy eggs for 
Easter. For the day after: cloudy 
with blps in the low 50s. Partly 
cloudy and cooler tonight with 
lows in the low 30&, Not even a 
jelly beln. 

By Crlit Gemou'" 
Staff Writer 

With a bang of her gavel Friday, 
Mary Louise Petersen brought to an 
end her eight-year term as president of 
the state Board of Regents. 

For Petersen, who has been on the 
board a total of 12 years, Friday was a 
day for farewells and reflections. 

"I want to thank you for 12 years of 
cooperative discussion of Important 
issues, and for your friendship," she 
told the regents and offlcals from the 
regents' five institutions. 

Two other regents, Donald Shaw and 
Ray Bailey, have also served 12 years 
on the board and attended their last 
meetilll Friday. 

AJj board president, Petersen has 

stressed the need to "carry forward" 
to the state and the public the needs of 
higher education, and the benefits the 
state can reap by investing in its 
universities, 

AFTER FRIDAY'S meeting, Peter
sen said she has seen the board un
dergo many changes during the last 12 
years, most of them good. 

"I would include an opening up of the 
decision-making process of the board," 
she said. "Twelve years ago, this 
wasn't so. It was unusual when stu
dents would appear before the board, 
But now, we expect that as a matter of 
course." 

Petersen related one incident that 
occurred in the early 19701 durilll anti
war demonstrations 01\ campus: 

During a meeting at the VI, mem
bers of the Revolutionary Student 
Brigade walked up behind her, and 
with a long stick., flipped her gavel onto 
the floor. Regent Shaw caught the 
gavel as it fell to the floor. 

To remember this incident, as well 
as all her years on the board, Shaw 
presented Petersen with a lead crystal 
gavel set Thursday night. 

AFTER FRIDAY'S meeting was ad
journed, Petersen said she has three 
pieces of advice for new board mem
bers : 

• Regents must have "determina
tion, dedication and interest" and must 
do their homework. 

• They need to have "deep concern 
See PI"""", page 7 
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Tiffin man 
charged 
with wife's 
murder' 
Iy V8I Roell_ 
Stiff Writer 

A 32-year-old Tiffin, Iowa, man was 
charged with first-ilegree murder Fri
day for the shooting death of his es
tranged wife, after leading deputies to 
the grave site late Thursday. 

Robert Wayne Vesely "admitted that 
he willfully, deliberately, and with 
premeditation killed his estranged 
wife, Laura Dianne Vesely, by shooting 
her" on April 15, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The body of Laura Vesely, 31, was 
" recovered early Friday morning in a 
shallow grave in northern Johnson 
County," according to the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department. 

On Thursday Rohert Vesely volun
tarily led deputies to tbe gravesite 
where he had hidden the body, court 
records state. 

LAURA VESELY'S scbool-age 
daughter , who lived with her, is 
currently being cared for by her 
grandparents, said Ron Larson, 
Johnson County Social Services ad
ministrator , 

He said there will be increased plan
ning in the future \0 decide permanent 
plans for the child. Larson said for the 
present "s~e Is safe with her 
grandparents. " 

The child is receiving "family sup
port" from her grandparents and an 
aunt, Larson said. 

Laura Vesely was described by one 
neighbor as "friendly and easy-going." 
Brent Clark, a Clear Creek Mobile 
Home Court resident said, "When my 
wife and I moved up from the state of 
Texas and did not know anyone or have 
a TV, Laura lent me a TV. I was 
shocked at her death . 

" I knew Laura for about nine 
months. Her and her husband had 
problems, bllt I would never have 
dreamt he would do that," he said. 

ASSOCIATE DISTRICf Court Judge 
Joseph Thornton set bail for Vesely at 
$50,000 and a preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for April 24, Vesely is 
currently being held at the Johsnon 
County Jail. 

]n June 1978, Vesely was convicted of 
involuntary manslaughter , but 
received a suspended sentence and was 
placed on probation, court records 
state. 

The fatality occurred on Feb, 3, 1978, 
on U.S. Highway 6 in Johnson County. 
Vesely was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle under the influence of 
alcohol. The OMVUI charge was dis
missed because Vesely pled guilty to 
failure to have control and involuntary 
manslaughter , according to court 
records. 

Clash over 
• cameras In 

courtroom 
Iy DI,1eI LIwII 
Staff Writer 

Freedom of the press and tbe right to 
a fair trial can come into conflict when 
cameras are allowed in the courtroom, 
but this does not mean cameras sbouId 
be banned from judicial proceedings, 
the keynote speaker at Friday's "Pic
tures, Sound and Justice" conference 
said. 

During 1980, as an experiment, 
Iowa's courtrooms were open to 
cameras and microphones. Opponents 
of such news coverage have argued 
that the right to a fair trial has been 
sold out to the principle of press 
freedom, Now legislators will have to 
look at these arguments and decide 
whether cameras sbould be allowed to 
remain in the courtroom. 

Carl Coben, keynote speaker at the 
conference and professor at the Un
iversity of Michigan'S Residential 
CoOele, said freedom of the press and 
the Sixth Amendment can disagree 
when camerall are allowed in the cour
troom. He said the Slxtb Amendment 
.- the right to a fair trial - must take 
precedent over the freedom of the 
'press, but this does not mean news 
coverage abould be binned, 

See C ...... , page 3 



Briefly 
Iran: return auet. by July 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Iran announced 
Sunday 10 lawyers will attend an international 
tribunal to resolve outstanding issues with the 
United States, opening the way (or the return 
of Iranian assets fro~ by the Carter ad· 
ministrationduring the hostage crisis. 

Earlier, Tehran Radio quoted Iran's former 
chief hostage negotiator Behzad Nabavi as 
saying the estimated $8 billion in assets sbould 
be returned by the third week of July. 

Japan: no long import curb 
TOKYO (UPI) - Japan's chief trade 

negotiator said Sunday, on Japanese TV, "ills 
unacceptable" to hold down Japan's car ex· 
ports for a period of three years as demanded 
by some American officials. 

Japanese automakers have declared they 
are willing to curb exports for one year only, 
holding them to 1980 levels - when they sold a 
record 1.82 million new cars in the U.S. 
market. 

Two killed in Ulster riot 
LONDONDERRY, Northern Ireland (UPI) 

- An army patrol car plowed into a crowd of 
100 people during anti-British rioting Sunday, 
killing two men. 

Police said the fifth night of street fighting 
in the city erupted after Catholics marched 
throughout Northern Ireland to commemorate 
the 1916 "Easter Uprising" and call attention 
to the SO-day hunger strike by IRA convict 
Bobby Sands. who was elected to Parliament 
April 9. 

German churches invaded 
BONN, Wesl Germany (UPI) - Terrorist 

sympathizers burst into churches across West 
Germany Sunday. forcing cancellation of 
Easter services and disrupting midnight mass 
in the fourth dav of violence. 

Church and 'housing takeovers . arson , 
railroad sabotage and bombings struck the 
counlry from the Baltic to Bavaria in disor
ders that began Thursday when an imprisoned 
terrorist hunger striker died o( starvation. 

Deaths in Philippine church 
MANILA , Philippines (UPI) - Terrorists 

hurled two grenades into a Davoa City church 
packed with Easter Sunday worshippers, kill
ing nine people and injuring 140 others. police 
said. 

The incident was the worst grenade attack 
this year in Davao Del Sur province which has 
experienced communist guerrilla activity. 

N.J. forest land destroyed 
SWEETWATER, N.J. (UPI) - Three forest 

Cires in southern New Jersey destroyed 4,500 
acres of forest land before they were brought 
under control. 

A blaze in Middlesex COuhty destrOyed 975 
acres of woodland and was brought under con
trol at 9 a.m .. three hours after firefighters 
quenched a 2,()()(J.acre blaze in Ocean County. 
Nearly 1.500 acres near Sweetwater were 
blackened. 

Blanton trial: a Tenn. 'first' 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPII - Former Gov. 

Ray Blanton goes on trial Monday in federal 
court on charges of u ing his office for per· 
sonal gain - the first time in state history a 
former governor has been tried . 

Blanton. ousted from office 27 months ago 
during the state's clemency-for-cash scandal. 
will defend charges that he extorted money 
from friends and manipulated state officials in 
granting state liquor store licenses. 

Quoted ... 
Ours is still the safest nation on earth to 

walk the streets. 
-Moral Majority head Jerry Falwe/l, 

saying he Is personally opposed to gun 
control. 

Correction 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or In,ccuret. 

stories or headlines. If a raport ;s wrong or 
misleading, call the Olat 353-6210. A corractlon or 
c/ariticatlon will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Faoulty relects clusters 
program" (DI, April 16). It was Incorrectly reported 
that Roger Milkman, a UI Zoology professor, said a 
facully vote decided that the Collage of Liberal Art. 
would no longer oHer Ihe program. Actually, the 
vote by a policy committee and Subsequent action 
by the facully referred the program back to Its 
developer. It was also reported that Milkman said 
the project "has no merit whatsoever" and that he 
did not expect the program to reappear. Actually, 
Milkman meant thaI In regard to the Zoology 
Department only, he saw no career-planning 
benefits, and that components of the clusters 
project, in an Improved form, may again be 
presented to the faculty. The 01 regrets the errors. 

Events 
How IIbout I IemInlit newtp.,., In lowl Cltr? 

will be dlscusae<i by Cindy Lont at the WRAC 
Brown Bag Lunch between t2:10 and 1:00 p.m. 

TIM Interhtemltr C-U leglalative meeting 
will be held at the Union Grant Wood Room at 4:00 
p.m. 

Announcements 
The Iowa City Chapter of Birthright, which 

provides emergency uslatance to those with 
pregnancy problema, will meet It 7:30 p.m. In the 
lounge of Trinity Eplscopll ChurCh. 

The Hawkeye Area Chapter 01 the American 
Diabetes Aasoelltlon Is forming a family support 
Ind discussion group. It will meet at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 26, al 159 Oberlin St., Iowa City. 
Refreshments will be served. For more Informltion 
Ind directions call Nita Hansen It 351·5737. 

CAC Student , Research Grlnt form. Ire 
aVllllable In Room 108 Schaeffer Hall. 

Street-crossing time 
may be \ increased 
I, L,.. Muller 
StsHWriter 

The length of time allotted for 
pedestrians to cross Burlington Street 
at Dubuque Street may be increased 
from 24 seconds to 30 seconds, ac
cording to a Friday memorandum 
from Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin to 
the Iowa City Council. 

Increasing the length of crossing 
time is one of five sbort-term sollltions 
to complaints aired by senior citizens, 
who said at an April 7 council meeting 
that they do not have enough time to 
cross Burlington Street. 

Many of the senior citizens affected 
live at the nearby Capitol House Apart· 
ments , 320 S. Dubuque St., an apart
ment building for elderly and handicap
ped residents. 

Other sbort-term solutions include 
reducing the time required for the 
"walk" light to reappear , prohibiting 
right turns on a red light, increasing ef· 
forts to crack down on speeders and 
motorists who intimidate pedestrians, 
and providing safety flags for senior 
citizens while they cross the street, 
Berlin said. 

UNDER THE proposal , pedestrians 
would receive a "walk" light for 13 
seconds, a nashing "don't walk" light 
for another 14 seconds, and three 
seconds while the amber traffic light 
slows traffic on Dubuque Street. 

Currently, the "walk" lightis only on 
for seven seconds, Berlin said. In addi· 
tion, "most pedestrians do not unders
tand the meaning or intent of the 
flashing 'don't walk' ," be said. 

"II a pedestrian is in the crosswalk 
when the nasbing 'don't walk' begins, 
(the light) does provide adequate time 
to cross to the middle Qf the farthest 
traveled lane." 

LUCY LUXENBERG, executive 
director of Social Services for the 
Elderly, said Sunday the short term 
proposals are "basically what we were 
aslting for." Awareness of problems 
facing elderly pedestrians would make 
Burlington Street safer to walk across, 
she said. 

The Iowa City Traffic Engineering 
Division and the VI College of 
Engineering have been studying city 
streets since earlier this year In an ef
fort to upda te_ the city's street signal 
svstem, Berlin said. 

MIDAS GUARANTEES FOREIGN 
CAR MUFFLERS 

HONORED IN EVERY STATE FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR. 
TIle Mldll Muffler Ih.t we Insl.1I on your Amerlean or loreion ear Is OUlrinteed In wrltlno lor 
1110", II you own Ihe car. II anything goes wlong. even lilt jusl wurl oul , .ny Midas shop 
will lepl.eelhe muffler, Irte 01 cha,. •. 

19 Sturgis Drive' 
(Junction of Hwys 218 & 6) 
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NOW ONLY 
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tr tape 
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Beer 

12 pack 
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Hispanic 
leader 
Reagan' 
I, Rochelle lozman 
St.IfWrlter 

Successful Hispanic A 
content to sit back and 
tune, the national nrp'.ltI"II' 

United Latin American 
Ruben Bonilla, who 

seminar at the UI Law 
"deplorable statistics" 
Americans and criticized 
Reagan's economic 
decision to discontinue 
system. 

"The people of the 
man out of office because 
conditions and high 
Hispanics suffer from the 
and the highest rate of 
we are told to tolerate 

Reagan's budget cuts 
tougher for Hispanic A 
"Hispanics are going 
make other Americans 
lions. 

"IT IS WRONG to 
malaise has been 
programs," Bonilla 
every economic nrnaro,ri 

lives" he said, 
programs intact. 

Bonilla said the I1m,pnu1 
gives $63 million 
industry, but the 
welfare or a subsidy. 
regulate the industry. 

"I guess a cynic could 
win deny nutrition, but 
Bonilla said. 

The administration 
counting Office reports 
waste in other programs, 
while " making domes 
whipping-boy," Bonilla 

Bonilla lashed out at 
the bilingual education 
tearing America 
Ing the most are Amlericat 

will promote 
stead of forcing ehilldrenl 
"English emersion 
down our children's 
years and it hasn't 
have the highest UfUlJ"U'J' 

employment rate," 
Bonilla disagreed with 

the flow of illegal 
the United States. 
porary guest policy 
to work in this country. 

"Reagan's suggestion 
naivej( he thinks that will 
of illegal aliens into the 

The solution is not 
fines against 
aliens, Bonilla said. ' 
they will be fined for 
and they can hire a 
think he will hire? If you 
and speak American, he 

isting laws, such as 
Health Administration 
laws and worker co~npen~ 
would be a deterr,!'nt 
because employers 
these rights to an illegal 
said. 

Another solution to the 
Jong-term agreement 
giving incentives to 
northern states of 
jobs for Mexicans 
cross the border for 

"People will risk their 
country, someone will 
need is long-term 
Mexico," Bonilla said. 

Dubuque St. 

Beginning today, the west 
will be closed between 
Speedway while the street 
said Friday the east traffic 
two-way traffic during the 

An imported r"r~,mll' 
arranged with assort 
flowers or planted \,\0 

plants for a desk tOI 

Old fashioned enaml 
ing cup arranged wi 
flowers or planted ... 

Milk glass bud vase 
camations ... $5 ... with 
$7$0. 

Flowering plants frOI 

A full selection of Cl 

decorative plants. 

i tle"'~ 
)"f; 223 E. Wuhlngton Dowr 

9-5 Mon:·S.1. 
410 Kirkwood A.,.. Gr .. , 

& Garden Center 
e-9 Dally, 11-5 Sun., 8-5:: 

- 351·9000 
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Hispanic group 
leader raps 
'Reagan's plans 

By Rochelle 101m.., 
Staff Writer 

Successful Hispanic Americans must not be 
content to sit back and enjoy their good for
tune, the national president of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens said Friday, 

Ruben Bonilla, who spoke at a day-long 
seminar at the UI LaW School, described the 
"deplorable statistics" that surround Hispanic 
Americans and criticized President Ronald 
Reagan's economic proposals, especially his 
decision to discontinue the bilingual education 
system. 

"The people of the United States can vote a 
man out of office because of the bad economic 
conditions and high unemployment, yet 
Hispanics suffer from the highest dropout rate 
and the highest rate of unemployment - and 
we are told to tolerate it ," Bonilla said. 

Reagan 's budget cuts will make life even 
tougher for Hispanic Americans, Bonilla said, 
"Hispanics are going to find it difficult to 
make other Americans realize our frustra
tions. 

"IT Is WRONG to believe that the economic 
malaise has been brought about by social 
programs," Bonilla said, "They have touched 
every economic program which enriches 
lives" he said, while leaving other, less useful 
programs intact. 

Bonilla said the government, for example, 
gives $63 million in subsidies to the tobbacco 
industry, but the industry does not call it 
welfare or a subsidy, Instead, the funds are to 
regulate the industry. 

"I guess a cynic could say the government 
will deny nutrition, but help promote cancer," 
Bonilla said. 

The administration ignores the General Ac
counting Office reports on vast amounts of 
waste in other programs, such as the military, 
while " making domestic programs the 
whipping-boy," Bonilla said, 

Bonilla lashed out at Reagan's plan to scrap 
the bilingual education program, "This issue is 
tearing America apart and the people suffer
ing the most are American Hispanics ," 

OPPONENTS OF bilingual education say it 
will promote separate colonies of people, in
stead of forcing children to learn English. 
"English emersion is wba t has been shoved 
down our children'S throats for the last 100 
years and it hasn't worked, That's why we 
have the highest drop-out rate and higbest un
employment rate," Bonilla said. 

Bonilla disagreed with Reagan's plan to stop 
the flow of illegal immigrants from Mexico to 
the United States. Reagan supports a tem
porary guest policy which will allow Mexicans 
,to work in this country, 

"Reagan 's suggestion is shortsighted and 
naive1f he thinks that will slow or stop the flow 
of illegal aliens into the U.S." 

The solution is not stricter laws creating 
fines against employers who hire illegal 
aliens, Bonilla said , " If employers know that 
they will be fined for hiring an illegal alien, 
and they can hire a white man which do you 
think he will hire? If you don't look American 
and speak American, he won't hire you ," 

BONILLA SAID the answer is. to enforce ex
isting laws, such as Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration laws, minimum wage 
laws and worker compensation laws. "This 
would be a deterrent to hiring illegal aliens , 
because employers wouldn '{ want to extend 
these rights to an illegal immigrant," Bonilla 
said. 

Another solution to the problem is to set up a 
long-term agreement with Mexico, such as 
giving incentives to building industries in tbe 
northern states of Mexico, This would provide 
jobs for Mexicans so they wouldn't have to 
cross the border for work , 

"People will risk their lives to come to this 
country, someone will get killed , What we 
need is long-term economic agreements with 
Mexico," Bonilla said, 

Dubuque St. repaving 

Beginning today, the west half of Dubuque Street 
will be closed between Park Road and Taft 
Speedway while the street is paved, City officials 
said Friday the east traffic lane will be converted to 
two-way traffic during the construction, 

Secretary's Week 
Apri119 -25 

An Imported ceramic basket 
arranged with assorted fresh cut , 
flowers or planted with small green 
plants for a desk top ... $10 and up. 

Old fashioned enameled water drink
ing cup arranged with fresh cut 
flowers or planted".$5 and up. 

Milk glass bud vase with three 
camatlons ... $5 .. ,with three roses, 
$750, 

Flowering plants from 3" to 2500 

A full selection of cut flowers and 
decorative plants. 

tlc"'.." florist 
223 E, We.hlngton Downtown 

9-5 Mon;-8el. 
410 Kirkwood Avt, Gr .. nhou .. 

& Garden Center 
1-11 Dell~, 11-5 Sun .. 1-5:30 Set. 

35t-1IOOO 
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TV in court issue debated by panels. 
B; JlClcie B.rtor 
Staff Writer 

Televising trials may disturb courtroom 
proceedings and intrude on people's privacy, 
but journalists contend that cameras in the 
courtroom are necessary to educate and In
form the public, panelists said at a "Pic
tures, Sound and Justice" conference Friday. 

Allowing cameras in the lIOurtroom has 
been under experiment in Iowa since 
January 1980. 

At two separate discussions Friday, attor
neys told their views of cameras in the cour
troom, while journalists also gave their opi
nions , 

In Iowa's experiment, media coordinators 
work with lawyers and judges in preparing a 
case for camera coverage. One television 
camera - a "pool camera" for all television 
stations - and two still cameras are allowed 
in a courtroom at one time. Witnesses and 
defendants may ask the judge that they not 
be filmed, but they must show reasonable 
cause, 

GARY LANE, a Davenport attorney, said 

the "electronic media wants to go where the 
public goes," but he added that this creates 
problems, "People bave a real sensitivity in 
bow they are captured," he said, 

Lane Sjlid he bas seen defendants "run" 
because they did not want to be 
photographed, 

At Friday's conference, lawyers agreed 
that electronic media coverage is ap
propriate and not likely to create problems, 
But they disagreed as to when cameras 
should not be allowed in the courtroom, 

Rape and juvenile offenses, for example, 
should be excluded from camera coverage, 
some panelists said , 

Lane said juveniles shouldn't be exposed 
because they "need a healing process" and 
because the family needs to be preserved. 

Patricia Hirl, attorney for the Minnesota 
Newspaper Association, said rape trials are 
"where the line can be drawn because that's 
where it has been drawn," 

HIRL ADDED tbat cameras should be 
allowed in the courtroom because it can be 
seen as an "educational tool." She said that 
when living in a democracy, people "care 

about what the government does to you," and 
that people are not necessarily "looking at 
you," 

Mike Giudicessi, former counsel for the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, said : "A 
witness does not have the rigbt to set the 
procedures, When a witness says he won't 
talk with a camera on him, it's no different 
than if he would say that he wouldn't talk 
with people out there," 

Cal Olson, editor of the Sioux City Journal 
.and media coordinator in the third judicial 
district, said expanded media coverage has 
"forced us to cooperate and work well" with 
the court system. But he said he sees some 
problems in making a decision to keep expan
ded coverage. 

"THE ONLY time anyone looked at the 
camera was when the defense attorney con
tinually pointed it out," Olson said. This "in
trusive nature" can be used - and has been 
used, Olson said - as a basis for appeal. 

Another problem, Olson said, is that the 
" media has not met expectations. As 
everyone was saying, the pluses of expanded 
coverage is education, but we still have to 

learn the process of the courts. Lawyers say 
that scabby, abrasive, sensational coverage 
is not education." 

Nancy Hauserman, professor in the Ul 
College of Business Administration and 
moderator for the journalist's paoel, said, 
"Although across the state it is not all sen
sational trials and there is a fair amount of 
civil cases, it still seems like a big business." 
She asked the journalists if during a "big 
news day" they would choose to show the 
public a murder trial or a civil case. 

Tim Renshaw, assistant director at KGLO
AM in Mason City, said: " It depends on the 
circumstances. If the visuals are better for 
the murder then I would show the murder." 

Olson said, "I like to think that! could give 
both a shot. " He said he would choose the 
trial in which he had a reporter and 
phtographer present instead of choosing the 
one tbat came over the wire. 

Renshaw added, "It is true media bas to 
make a buck, but we divorce ourselves from 
what's going to make money. We don't care 
if we loose advertising or not we jut give 
what's good, important news." 

C:ClI11EtrCl!i~ ______________________________________________________________ c_on_t'n_u_ed_'_rom __ P8_Qe __ 1 

"THE CONDVer of a court is under the 
control of the judge. The judge should decide 
if TV coverage would be injurious to the 
defendant, " Cohen said, 

Opponents of TV courtroom coverage 
carry the burden of proving tha t it interferes 
with justice, Cohen said. He added that the 
main thrust of the opponents' argument 
hangs on two general points : That TV 
cameras are an invasion of privacy and that 

they deprive a defendent of the right to a fair 
trial. 

"The right to privacy is not in the Constitu
tion, but luckily it is congealed in the law," 
he said, But Cohen questioned whose privacy 
would be invaded by cameras - the defen
dant's, the judge's, the jury's or the 
lawyers' . In some cases, for example, It 
would be necessary to withhold the identity 
of a witness for fear of revenge or reprisal. 

"THESE ARE arguments against publiciz
ing the jury or certain witnesses - not the 
trial ," he said. 

Opponents believe the fairness of a trial is 
upset by witnesses being aware they are un
der scrutiny of a TV audience. "The evil of 
TV trials lies not in the noise of cameras but 
in the trial participants awareness they are 
being publicized, and this may interfere with 

their evidence," Coben' said, 'quoting the ob
jection of one judge. 

He said opponents have developed three , 
important facets to their argument: First, 
the "emotional stress" of the cameras may 
confuse both jurors and witnesses, Second, 
some witnesses may risk perjury rather than 
reveal the truth - particularly if it may 
cause public outrage. Third, witnesses may 
forget crucial points in their testimony, 

Introductory Sal,e! 
Hitachi. Japan's diverse manufacturer of technologicallyadvanced products, 

high technology in everything from medical lasers to locomotives, . ,and now 
Hitachi audio, , , , ,exacting performance at competitive prices, Hitachi, one of 
Japan's finest, now at Special Introductory Prices, at World Radio, Of Course! 

@HITACH 

HT-20S 
Belt Drive 
Turntable 

$ 
List $99.95 

All the beautiful basics - front controls, semi 
automatic operation and straight tonearm are 
all you need for simple operation, superb listen
ing - Hitachi technology at real savingsl 

@HITACHI 

HT-40S 

list $139,95 
Ask the experts - they'll tell you direct drive 
gives you smoother rotation and musical repro
duction. And this model adds a lightweight 
tonearm and front panel controls for ease of 
operation. 

@HITAC 

Quartz 
UniTorque 
Direct Drive 
Turntable 
HT-6 

list $199.95 
Ouartz direct drive for the ultimate in rotation 
stability - fully automatic operation - and a 
Photo-Sensor system for constant speed moni
toring! A REAL smooth operator at an incredibly 
economical pricel ---... -_ .... 

HITACHI 0-45 Slimline Cassette Deck @HITACHI DE-25 Metal Tape Cassette Deck 

$14 List $179.95 

Real economy in a slimline deck that offers metal tape capability, DO.lbY 
noise reduction AND recording mute for clear, uncluttered recording 

from any source, 

SR-5010 25 Watt Per Channel Class G Receiver 

m ~~ (Y (y l):~; ,~: () 
1 S6 ~HITACHI List $239.95 

A Hitachi Exclusivel Class G Turbo power enables this receiver to give 
you 50 watts of power during the peak needs of extreme hIghs and lows
NO clipping, distortion or loss of mUSical clantyl And you get 50 watt 
capability for LESS than you'd pay for many comparably featured 25 
watt receiversl • 

• 

.... ... .. - B n n .: ::~;::: : ::::::::::;:~. 

.. . 

.. ~~-.~.o.[) .• o~ ~ 
list $249.95 

Theresmore to it good looksl The D-45 has power-assisted controls 
for easy operation, metal tape capability, air damped cassette mech~
nism and Dolby noise reduction - so you hear ONLY the beautiful musIc 
you WANT to hearl AND you save over $80! 

@HITACHI SR-2000 AM/FM Receiver 

List $199.95 
This ultra-slim, rosewood finish design will add beauty to any system -
25 watts per channel gives you versatile, mid-range and Hitachi techno
logy makes this a REAL performer in a very affordable price ra~gel 

low'a City 
130 E. Washington 

338-7977 

Open Mondays 
and Thursdays . 
till 9 pm 
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FEe appointments 
President Reagan will soon have an opportunity to make ap

pointments to the Federal Election Commission. The qualifica
tions of those appointed will be an i,ndication of Reagan's commit
ment to enforcing campaign finance laws and to the independence 
and strength of the commission. 

A recent study by Common Cause points to a number of 
problems faced by the FEC. Although the commission has had 
some successes - notably the system for the disclosure of cam
paign finances and the program for partial public funding of 
presidential campaigns - congressional meddling in the manage
ment structure and partisan appointments have limited its power. 

A congressional statute calls for the FEC to be chaired by a dif
ferent commissioner each year, which dilutes the strength of the 
office. In addition, responsibility for staff leadersbip is blurred 
between the staff director and the general counsel. As a result, no 
one is held accountable for getting things done. 

The FEC is the only independent federal commission that has 
this structure. Congress, which was pressured into creating an in
dependent election commission after the Watergate scandal, 
deliberately implemented these defects into the commission's 
charter to weaken its power. 

In addition, partisan influence on appointments to the FEC has 
resulted in commissioners being chosen to "act as advocates for 
their political parties and for congressional incumbents, rather 
than by the criteria of experience, integrity, impartiality and good 
judgment as outlined in the statute," the Common Cause study 
states. 

The study suggests that the term for chairing the FEC be exten
ded to four years, and that a staff director, with responsibility for 
daily operations, be appointed by the chair. Furthermore, com
missioners should be appointed on the basis of statute criteria -
not partisan politics. . 

Reagan should keep this in mind when he makes appointments. 
He should also consider other improvements to provide the FEC 
with the independence and effectiveness needed to control cam
paign abuses . Regulations to ensure fair elections should not be a 
partisan issue, 

Rind, Scholfield 
Stall Writer 

Winners and losers 
Janet Cooke was forced to resign from The Washington Post 

Wednesday and to surrender the Pulitzer Prize for feature writing 
she had received just a few days earlier. Her story about an eight
year-old heroin addict, " Jimmy's World," was a fabrication. 

The news was shocking because The Washington Post is one of 
the nation 's most respected papers. But the manner in which the 
fabrication was revealed was also disappointing. 

Immediately after the story's publication Sept. 28, District of 
Columbia officials announced that they were skeptical of Cooke's 
work. Mayor Marion Barry organized a search for Jimmy. The 
Post refused to release information to be used in the police 
search ; Cooke said that her life would be in danger if her source 
were revealed. 

Not until workers at The Toledo Blade, where Cooke worked 
before coming to the Post, found discrepancies in Cooke's 
biographical ,sk~!f!h in, the AS;iOOiated Press' PuLit7AV{ ~tory and 

rd what they knew aoo"t her did·'the1prEllffure ~me too rttuch tb 
bear. Cooke astmitt~d the poax and resigne<j . 

This unfortunate incident is the rare exception to the 
overwhelming accuracy of newspaper stories. Ensuring accuracy 
is a difficult task when the burden on a daily newspaper - where 
time is of the essence - is considered. Those who oppose the 
press ' need to keep its sources confidential will probably use this 
episode to fuel their arguments. But the incident does not 
demonstrate that the press' right to cite the confidentiality of 
sources is misplaced. Rather, it shows that the right of a free 
press must be checked by appropriate internal safeguards. 

The Post has blemished not only its own reputation but that of 
the journalistic profession. It is not enough to say that a mistake 
was made. Newspapers must continually re~xamine their inter
nal policies and practices to ensure this does not happen again. 
Credibility is too difficult to earn and too easy to lose. As the Post 
said in its apology, " One of these episodes is one too many." 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

Future choices 
The news that Janet Cooke fabricated the story that won the 

Pulitzer Prize for feature writing raised some troubling questions 
about the procedure for choosing the reCipients of those 
prestigious awards. 

Stories are placed in several categories and are then nominated 
for a prize by a jury in each category. The jury's choice is not 
final, however; a 16-member Pulitzer Board selects the 
winners. 

Cooke's story, "Jimmy's World," was placed in the local news 
category. The local news jury nominated the piece, but not for 
first prize. The Pulitzer Board then moved it into the feature 
writing category and awarded Cooke the prize. Members of the 
feature writing jury never judged the story. They were understan
dably upset when they read that it had been selected and became 
outraged when the fabrication was discovered. Jurors and mem
bers of the press have made charges of unfairness and " playing 
politics. " 

These charges, whether true or not, tarnish the image of the 
awards. Just as the press should re-examine its internal 
procedures and practices, so should the Pulitzer Board. 

Jeff Bornl 
Staff Writer 
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Scholfield's 
columns 
are, sadly 
enough ,true 

I've been trying to figure out how 
Janet Cooke, late of The Washington 
Post, could have perpetrated such an 
enormous hoax. Cooke's story about an 
8-year-{)ld heroin addict won the Pullt
zer for feature writing, but Cooke later 
admitted it was a fabrication . Clifford 
Irving must be proud. 

Cooke 's official biography, as 
released through the wire services' 
Pulitzer stories, says she gr;lduated 
from Vassar College and received a 

.11ii11l master's degree from the University of 
C~\ 

Randy 
SCholfield 

l One woman's struggle against 
sexual harassment on the job 

Toledo. In fact, she only attended 
Vassar for a year and then went to 
Toledo. where she received a 
bachelor ' s degree in Englis h 
literature. 

This was a revelation to me and went 
a long way toward explaining Cooke's 
actions. English majors are notorious 
fibbers . I know this because I happen to 
be an English major. After years of im· 
mersion in books, we tend to lose the 
subtle distinction between fiction ancl 
reality. At parties, we can spellbind 
people for hours with stories about (JUt 

childhood in Mississippi unlil 
somebody finally realizes that the en
tire tale has been lifted straight out 0/ 
Faulkner. We should be treated with 
care and caution . 

8y Robin J. Stein 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Billie Garde is a 
divorcee and former school teacher 
who went to work for the U.S. Census 
Bureau in Oklahoma. 

What happened next resulted in a 
Washington investigation into a bizarre 
story involving charges of sexual 
harassment and of office parties where 
census workers drank liquor and 
smoked marijuana. 

Garde alleges that her boss harassed 
her because she refused to have sex 
with local politjcians and to hire 
female census employees as sexual 
partners for his political cronies. She 
says the decision to publicize her story 
has mired her in an custody battle over 
her children, made her the target of 
death threats and brQught her arrest on 
kidnapping charges. 

A FEDERAL investigator found 
"substantial likelihood" her charges 
are true. After an inquest, the Merit 
Systems Protection Board's special 
counsel directed the Commerce 
Department to fully investigate: 

"There is a substantial likelihood 
that (Garde's disclosures) evidence a 
violation of law ... mismanagement, 
gross waste of funds and abuse of 
authority by Mr. John Hudson. " 

Hudson, whom Garde charged with 
sexual harassment, says he is innocent 
of any improper conduct. 

In January 1980, Garde quit as a high 
school teacher to take a job with the 
Census Bureau in the eastern 
Oklahoma city of Muskogee. She said 
that soon after she went to work as 
assistant director in charge of hiring 
enumerators, she knew there was 
something "weird" about Hudson, her 
boss. 

GARDE, WHO has two children, said 
she was in Denver on business when 
Hudson called to tell her she would be 
expected to have sex with a union of
ficial whose support Hudson , a 
Democratic Party boss, was trying to 
win for former President Jimmy Car
ter 's re-election campaign. 

"He called me four times and told 
me I had to be prepared to sleep with a 
union official when I got back," Garde 
said. "(The official) was also county 
party chairman and the Carter
Mondale campaign just had to have his 
support. .. . He said, 'That's how we're 
going to do it. '" 

The union official, Garde said, told 
her "that's the way John operates" but 
wasn't interested in Hudson's offer. 

Hudson said Garde's allegations are 
"a downright lie." Hudson, who is now 
unemployed, said he will produce wit
nesses to support him. "There was no 
sexual harassment," he said. 

"WHEN YOU have an office with 200 
people," Hudson said, "It's rather 
funny that one person who is not very 
attractive to begin with - she's obese 
- is the only one that was sexually 

DOONESBURY 
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UPI 
analysis 

Billie Garde, a former 
U.S_ Census Bureau 
worker in Oklahoma, 
has charged that her 
boss harassed her 
because she refused to 
have sex with local 
politicians and to hire 
female census em-
ployees as sexual , 
partners for his PQUtical 
cronieS_ She says the 
decision to publicize 
this has mired her in an 
child-custOdy battle, 
made her the target of 
death threats and 
brought her arrest on 
kidnapping charges. 

harassed out of the whole lot." 
Garde maintains tha t when she 

joined the Census Bureau, Hudson told 
her that part of the job was to recruit 
women for sexual favors . Garde 
recalled that Hudson told her, "I want 
your staff to be all young girls and I 
want them to be available to party with 
whoever I tell them to party with." 

Garde said she "brushed off" his in
structions but soon realized he was 
serious. 

She said that on one occasion last 
year Hudson tried to convince a 19-
year-{)Id clerk on Garde 's staff to have 
sex with some of his associates. Garde 
said Hudson told the woman he would 
start sexual rumors about her if she did 
not comply. 

GARDE SAID that Hudson also en
couraged office parties during which 
staff members drank alcohol and 
smoked marijuana. "The attitude that 
was set right from the beginning was 
free-for-all party time," she said. 

She said a pattern of sexual harass
ment, threats and reprisals continued 
throughout the spring of 1980. Her ef
forts to bring the matter to the atten
tion of high-ranking census officials 
and her congressman, she said, met 
with little success. 

Former Regional Census Director 
Leo Schilling, whom Garde has 
charged with "covering up the scan
dal," declined comment, saying that 
the matter has been turned over to the 
Justice Department. 

LAST JUNE 26 , Garde went to a 
Muskogee newspaper with her story. 
Immediately after the story appeared, 
Garde said, Hudson met with her ex-

husband, Larry. 
"Mr. Hudson had been telling me 

over a period of three months that he 
knew my husband wanted custody of 
the children," she said. "and that if I 
ever said anything to either a 
newspaper or a federal investigator 
that he would see to it that my children 
would be taken away ... and he 
threatened my life. 

"Within five hours (after the story 
appeared) my ex-husband, accom
panied by Mr. Hudson, went to his 
lawyer's office," Garde recalled. "And 
then my ex-husband went to the 
courthouse and the judge signed the 
temporary order taking custody of my 
children. " 

Hudson said he met with Lirry 
Garde once at the latter's request. He 
said Garde,"asked me if I would be in
terested in testifying against (his 
'Wife) . I told him 110 ; I didn't want t(J 
get involVed." 

HUDSON DID not renew Garde's ap
pointment when it expired in June. She 
then moved to Washington and went to 
work for the Veterans Administration, 
but she returned in August for a cour
troom custody battle that she even
tually lost. The decision is being ap
pealed to the state Supreme Court. 

Last Christmas, while Garde's two 
daughters were visiting her suburban 
Maryland home, she initiated 
proceedings before a Maryland judge 
and was awarded temporary custody of 
the girls. 

When the children did not return to 
Oklahoma, her husband came to 
Maryland, presented his Oklahoma 
custody order to another Maryland 
judge and took the girls back with him. 

Several weeks later, Garde was 
arrested in her home on kidnapping 
charges because she kept the girls 
beyond the visitation period awarded 
by the Oklahoma court. 

"MY LIFE has become a 
nightmare," she said. " I can't believe 
this is happening to me." The kidnapp
ing charges were subsequently drop
ped, but in what she thinks is further 
retaliation for her whistle-blowing, 
$2,000 worth of her furniture was 
smashed en route from Oklahoma. 

Garde 's case is being investigated by 
the Commerce Department, which has 
60 days to report its findings. In the 
course of pursuing her charges and the 
custody case, Garde says she has gone 
into debt $20,000 for legal fees. But she 
has vowed to see the matter through to 
the end. 

"I want my girls back," she said. 
She said the alleged improprieties of 

her former boss are not the central 
issue in her fight . " It's the system 
that's on trial here, not John Hudson." 

Garde said that as a high school 
teacher she taught students to believe 
in their government and to work to 

BUT THERE is still something dis
turbing about the way the press and 
public gobbled up this story. It had all 
the sensational elements to guarantee 
a public outcry. 

The Watergate scandal and the im
plications it carried for the role of the 
press perhaps raised professional and 
public elCpectations too high - too 
much emphasis, maybe, on breaking 
the "big story" and rattling the win
dows at clty hall. It is not surprising, 
then , when an ambitious young repor
ter like Cooke is tempted to bring such 
a story into existence. 

Some people have even accused me 
of making up stuff in my columns, of 
perpetrating a cruel hoax on the public, 
The charges are groundless. The 
events that I relate, sadly enough, are 
true. 

In fact , I would like to assure you 
that hours of laborious research go into 
the making of each and every column. I 
interview hundreds of people, spy on 
just as many and attend the briefings 
of government officials. 

NEXT COME hours of slow, painful 
writing and careful revision . The 
writing process is cruel. I often roll 
around on the floor, searchin~ for the 
shining word that will iIlummate the 
oppressive darkness of my meaning. I 
let out primal screams to get in touch 
with my feelings . If these tactics don't 
work , I am forced to copy obscure 
anecdotes out of back issues of 
Reader's Digest. Believe me, it's no 
picnic . 

I'm not looking for recognition, 
though. The Pulitzer board has made 
its decisions. It made some mistakes 
and overlooked some very qualified 
and talented young writers - but the 
Judges did the best they COUld . 

They might be interested, however, 
in a story I recently uncovered. It's a 
shocking expose about puppies being 
sold on the black market. The story, 
entitled "How Much is That Doggie in 
the Window? ," tells how cute pups are 
stolen from respectable middle-class 
homes and sent off in chains to Alaska, 
where they usually end up in dogsled 
teams. As I said, shocking. 

The Pulitzer judges may find it in
teresting ; it's something to pass the 
time with while they consider next 
year's award recipients. If they aren't 
too busy, I may even tell them about 
my childhood in Mississippi. 

correct injustices. " I've been in a posi- Randy Scholfield Is a UI undergraduate 
tion to defend the system," she said, student. His column appears every 
"and now I want to see it work." Monday. 
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Public Wor~s Director vacancy 
to be filled after stepped-up effort 
., Lyle Muller 
StlHWrlter 

A stepped-up effort to attract candidates 
to fill a 10'11 month vacancy created when 
former Iowa City Public Works Director 
Richard Plastino resigned, generated 19 ap· 
plicants, city personnel officials said Fri· 
day. 

The deadline for applying for the job was 
Friday. Plastino left the city May 30, 1980, 
to become Public Works Director in 
Lakewood , Colorado, a suburb of Denver. 

The search for Plastino's replacement 
has not been easy. In February, Iowa City 
Manager Neal Berlin said candidates who 
were interviewed either were not qualified 
for the job or, if qualified, did not want to 
move when interest rates and moving costs 
were as high as they have been the past 
year , 

The job description for Public Works 
Director was changed to emphasize can
didates' administrative skills as well as 
engineering background, "It says (the job 
description ) that preference will be given 
to someone with a civil engineering degree, 
but it's not a mandatory requirement," 
Berlin said Friday. 

A special panel consisting of Iowa City 
Human Relations Director Anne Carroll, 
Marion City Manager Carl Ramey, VI 
Public Affairs Institute official Tim Shields 

and enginnering consultant Noel WilliS of 
Iowa City will review the 19 new applica· 
tions, Berlin said. 

The applicants will be listed In order of 
preference and personal interviews will be 
conducted with the best candidates, Berlin 
said. No timetable has been set for sub
mitting a recommendation to the City Coun
cil, but Berlin said, "We're not going to 
drag our feet." 

Scholten resigns 
City officials will have to find a new 

Assistant City Attorney due to the 
resignation of Roger Scholten effective 
May I. 

Scholten told Berlin and City Attorney 
John Hayek in a letter dated April 15 that he 
has accepted a job on the legal staff of 
May tag Company. The resignation 
announcement came one day after another 
city official - Senior Housing Inspector 
Terry Steinbach - announced his 
resignation to direct a new Housing 
Ins~tions Services Department in Cedar 
Rapids. 

"I have enjoyed working with both of you 
and the rest of the city staff and bave 
benefited greatly from that association," 
Scholten'S letter to Berlin and Hayek said. 

"However, to further develop my 
professional skills and knowledge I have 

decided to give \be public sector a try," he 
said. 

SCHOLTEN BEGAN working for the city 
in the summer of 1979. 

Before replacing Scholten, city officials 
will first hire a new City Attorney to 
replace Hayek, who announced his 
reSignation last January in order to spend 
more time with his private law practice. 

The city bas received applications from 
six persons interested in the five voting 
positions on the city's special City Attorney 
Selection AdYjsory Committee which will 
recommend candidates to replace outgoing 
City Attorney John Hayek. 

In March, the City Council decided on two 
Iowa City residents, one former city 
attorney, one member of the Johnson 
County Bar Association, and one UI 
representative to recommend a 
replacement for Hayek. 

Applying to serve on the committee were 
Philip Jones, VI Associate Dean for Student 
Services; William Hines, Dean of the UI 
College of Law; Robert B. Olesen, an Iowa 
City dentist; Keith Wilson, retired; and 
Iowa City lawyers William Tucker and 
William Meardon. Meardon is a former 
City Attorney. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer and 
Councilor Mary Neuhauser will also serve 
on the board but will not vote. 

Fire department vacancy to be filled 
By V.l Rooenl 
Staff Writer 

A vacancy in the Iowa City Fire Depart
ment should be filled sometime in the near 
future, according to the Iowa City fire 
chief. 

The lists, established by the Civil Service 
Commission, rate how well people scored 
on tests, Keating said. The Iowa City Coun
cil must approve the lists first and then an 
individual can be hired to fill the vacancy, 
Keating said. 

decide" when the vacanies are filled . 
Keating said he does not think the lists 

will be completed in time to be presented to 
the council this week and since the council 
meets every other week , it may be a two· 
week wait before the lists can be approved, 
he said. 

Fire Chief Robert Keating said two lists 
are being put together from the applicants 
who scored the highest on the required 
tests, In addition to a list naming up to 10 
top applicants, a reserve list is being com
piled, Keating said . 

Several Iowa City firefighters are angry 
because the vacancy has not yet been fined . 
The delay has created controversy over 
how long the city has to fill a vacancy. 

After the lists receive final approval , 
Keating said he will personally interview 
the finalists and select the person he thinks 
can best do the job. 

State law allows a second list for cities 
with populations of more than 50,000. This 
provides up to 20 applicants to choose from , 
Keating said. 

NATHAN HOPKINS , president of the 
local firefighter's union, contends the Civil 
Service Code requires the position be filled 
within 30 days of a vacancy. But, Iowa City 
Human Relations Director Anne Carroll 
said it is up to the "city 's discretion to 

Keating said that when the Fire Depart· 
ment is at "full strength" there are 36 
firefighters and 12 officers. The 48 people 
are divided into three shifts, he said. At pre· 
sent there are only 35 city firefighters . 
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A Class Begins 
April 20, 7:00 pm 

"The Bible and 
the Lutheran" 
A review of basic 
Christian 
teachings. 
SI. Paul lutheran 
Chapel and University 
Center 

404 E. JeHerson 

u.s. planned 
germ wartare in 
WWII 

LONDON (UPI) -
Allied scientists during 
World War II developed 
germ warfare "bombs" 
that could have destroyed 
half of Germany's urban 
population, a newspaper 
report said Sunday. 

The Sunday Times, 
quoting secret Cabinet 
papers recently 
unclassified, said a plant 
was built in the United 
States in 1945 by the 
Chemical Warfare 
Services division to 
produce anthrax 
"bombs." 

Anthrax is an 
infectious disease of 
animals thllt can be 
transmitted to man. 

Monday, April 20, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL/NIGHTCLUB 

Get into the 
Spring of Things! 
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...... 111 
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Sail to an Enchanted 
Island of International 
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Bask In the ..... 01 caboroIand ~ 
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Ing 01 unIq\II and su!plllinglr; dIIferent fun 
-1'lU and your friendo, Friday, AprIl 
24 110m 7:30 pm. to 11::ll pm at the 
I ............ Nightclub in the IMU 
WhNIroom! Como to dance, enjoy Iiw m· 
-..nenI and sample allmenlmy de~ 
b', a ..... \IOUS. 

Presenled by the International ABocialIon In conjuncl!on v.Ith the U1 0IIII0Nl1y groupo and the 
Riwrlal Comnitt ... 

Thanks oloo 101M OIES, the Old CapItol Cen· 
lor, and Council for Union ~ 

t::\ 
CAPITOL. 
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poJ1IcIpating. caD 353-6249, 8 am 10 5 pm. Ask 
for James or Francis. 

TODAY ONLY 

r=f()U~ ti()U~ * 
ALMOST ALL OUR SPRING 
FASHIONS NOW ON SALEI 

"10'10 ADDITIONAL OFF ON All SALES MADE 
DURING BONUS HOURSI SAVE UP TO 60'101 IN· 
ClUDES REGULAR & SALE· MERCHANDISE 

up to 

• SPORTSWEAR· SEPARATES 
• DRESSES· COATS. JACKETS 

FRAMED PRINT 
SALE! 

Ready to hang 
Framed prints 

valued at $14.95 
NOW $8.95 

including Maynard Reece Wildlife, 
valued at up to $300.00 

NOW $225.00 

FREE hanger with every piece I • 
, 
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0,,\ OOl Intra Manlqlr 1 ~CClt ) 10155-1.2.10 .... 106 nl 
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ALL framed pieces in the store 
will be on SALE! 
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These lI.t •• hoold be reviewed and adlustment. made 
prior to entering th. Regl.tratlon Center. Regl.tratlon 
Informltlon II printed In the Schedule of COUII.I. The 
generallnlormltlon number for the Registrar'. OHlce 18 
353-5199. 

O'L 041 Introduction to LAw 1 2.'0-)145 .... 111 PI 

063 000 Co-op lei [ntlrnehip 0 arr orr .rt art 

DilL 112 11 .. Old In,l hh I 111)0 - 215 .,. 

UC 296 s.. Ca.putu Selene arr atr nt art 
US 161 Anll Ded9t! bp [t 1 11l0-4145 ,." un 18 

UD U2 .p Artbt in It .. 1,2 121,0·1 150 ,."p 105 tI" 

Thele lilts should be reviewed .nd Idjultmenll mad. 
prior to entering the Reglatratlon Center, Regletrltlon 
Inlormatlon Is printed In the Schedule 01 Cou,.. •. The 
genere,llnformatlon number lor the Regl.trlr', 0fIIce I. 
353-5199. 

.. 
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lAnds frame-up' 
118 I. wa.hlngton .t .... t 837-57" 



N.ney Schl,'er .nd Joyc, Kron, r.ftlng on the Wolfe RlvlI', .ppro.ch • 1.11. lor the flr.t tim .. 

'I think I'll 
smile 

all week' 
Gorgeous country, the roar of the 
rapid .. I wild ride tnrOllQh gr .. · 

gates and an unexpected frigid 
swim create an unforgettable ex
perience for 20 I ucky people each 

semester, courtesy 01 U I 
Recreational Services. 

As part 01 the ambitious "Touch 
the Earth Outdoor Program," 
which Includes rock climbing, 

spelunking, winter camping, 
dogsleddlng, canoe trips and 

much, much more, a one-day fali 
semester trip Is scheduled for the 
scenic Wolle River, Wis .. on the 
Menominee Indian Reservation 

during autumn's blaze. A three
day Intensive experience Is 

available during spring break by 
virtue of a unique connection bet

ween the UI and Georgia State 
University. Former UI grads now 
at GSU - where there Is a com

plete white water program -
arrange the trip down the wild 

Chatooga River In South Carolina 
and the tumultuous Ocoee In Ten
nessee at a 3'h times savings over 

commercial rates. 

As a result 01 his own Interests 
and the success of similar 

programs of other schools In the 
region , Warren Siebos. director of 
Rec Services, started the "Touch 
the Earth Outdoor Program" three 
years ago to give anyone with the 
Interest or Inclination the chance 
to participate. Skill levels may be 

those 01 beginners, and 
everything possible Is done to ac

commodate handicaps. 

The success 01 this program Is 
easy to determine by participant 

reaction , says Siebos. 

"You can just tell by the looks on 
their faces, you don't even have to 
ask. Everyone ought to go on one. 
I don't think anyone ever regrets 

it. rr 

As il to prove his point, one 
enthusiastic rafter beamed, "I 

th ink I'li smile ali week," 

Photos Ind text 
by Steve Zlvodny 

r 

• 

Crews of five run South C.rolln.'s wild Chltoog' Rlver,scen, 
01 the film "Deliver.nc., II guided by .n ,xperlenced p.ddl.r 

from Georgll Siltl University, who call, out direction •• , the 
-craft ,Ii.,. through ob,ttcl ... Her" howlver, the tllm hll 

Abov.: Emptying rifts II. routln. oper.tlon on the r.plds, due to either l .. kI, 
turbulent w.ten, or tlpov ..... Right Linda O.tr.nder, trip coordln.Ior, ,",op 
the quiet time betw,en falll, drifting along tcenic wat .. ,p among tile 
IOUnda of "'tur •. 
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Peter R.hllOll 
.nd John 
H'mlngw., 
hang on 
through the 
"shotgun," the 
lilt run 01 cia, 
t,rmlnatlng In 
.n .xcltlng 
liven-loot 
drop. 

I.lled to hit the chute - the m.ln now, left - .nd ,t.nda the 
chance 01 breechlng on rockl or 100Ing crlw membll' .. 

Grego~ 
two evUa," he Aid , which 
getting your dinner out of a I 
can and choosing either "do
maggots. "Secretly, I was 
Jimmy would win, 'cause of hil 

Gregory asked students to 
God lor strength to fight raci: 
the ills of the federal governl 

"How long are you going t( 
and believe this is your c( 
Freedom of speech, where? FI 
of privacy? Shit. 1 wonder ho 

Peterse~ 
and commitment to higher e 
as an Investment. " 

• They must "represent the 
the citizens to the institutions. 

I needs of the institutions to 
AI a time when both 

federal government are 
Petersen said she is cO~lfiden~ 
regents will be 
board's fight for finsmci,al 

"I have extreme conlfidej 
there is the expertise, the 
the interest. I'm not wnrMorn 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
man of Handgun Control 
day night the assassination 
President Reagan may 
"drastically" the chances 
handgun corltrol legislation 
Congress. 

Nelson "Pete" Shields, 
the gun control organization, 
Snyder, chief lobbyist and 
lions director for the Citizens 
tee for the Right to Bea ' 
debated the issue on 
"Issues and Answers" 
cast over radio . The 
program was pre-empted . 

Asked what the prospects 
getting handgun control 
through Congress, Shields 
I think in this federal - this 
this Senate - (it) would be 
10 get legislation through, 
the outrage over the as~;as!;ml 
tempt of Presiden 1 
change that drastically." 

Snyder disagreed, 
':rationality will overcome 
lion, and we will succeed 
have in the past." 

Snyder said "something Ii 
percent of the handguns 

Recitals 
Tunday 

Thomas Huener. trumpet. 
Hsrper Hall. 

Mark Hornbaker, conductor. 
Zion Lulheran Church. 

Wedne.day 
Charles R. Gavin, horn. 

Harper Hall. 
Siradivarl Quartet: Allen Oh 

Don Haines, violin; William 
and Charles Wend I, cello. 8 
Recllal Hall. 

Pau la Frances Marshall , 
soprano. 6:15 p.m .. Harper 

Thursday 
Faculty recital : Delores 

Downtown. Jefferson 
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Peter RlhtlOll 
Ind John 
HemingwIY 
hlng on 
through the 
"Ihotgun, " thl 
lilt run of dl, 
termlnltlng In 
In exciling 
leven·fool 
drop. 

lin now, left - Ind Illndl the 
r 101lng crew member .. 

C;rEtlJ()r,t. ________________ ~ __ nt_ln_~ __ fr_om __ p~ ___ .1 

two evils," he said, which iI like will take for you to tune Into God, to 
getting your dinner out of a garbage recognize God and see wbat's going 
can and choosing either "do-do" or on? Take care of yourselves," he 
maggots. "Secretly, I was hoping said. 
Jlmmy would win, 'cause of his Ups." "Get rid of all that hatred and 

Gregory asked students to tum to racilm and sexism - all those 'iams' 
God for strengtl1 to fight racism and and 'OIIIllI.' There's not a better day 
!be ills of the federal government. for this to go into you than today. I 

"How long are you going to sit by dare you to try it, and I love you." 
and believe this is your country? The lecture was sponsored by the 
Freedom of speech, where? Freedom Black Student Union, the UI Lecture 
of privacy? Shit. 1 wonder bow long it Series and the UI Student Senate~ 

Petersen~ _____ co_nt_lnU_ed_f_rom_pa_ge_1 

and commitment to higher education 
as an investment." 

e They must " represent the needs of 
the citizens to the institutions, and the 
needs of the institutions to the state." 

At a time when both the state and 
federal government are cutting funds, 
Petersen said she is confident the new 
regents will be able to continue the 
board's fight for financial support. 

" I have eKtreme confidence that 
there is the expertise, the dedication, 
the interest. I'm not worrying about 

it. " 
Petersen said she will continue to be 

Interested in .higher education. "I 
worked full time at it - I can't shut 
that off." 

Petersen, who graduated from the 
UI in 1951, said she has not allowed that 
fact to interfere with her work on the 
board. 

"I have tried to multiply that feeling 
to all the institutions," she said. "I 
have been a regent." 

Attempt' may spur gun control 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The chair

man of Handgun Control Inc . said Sun
day night the assassination attempt of 
President Reagan may improve 
"drastically" the chances of getting 
handgun corltrol legislation through 
Congress. I 

Nelson "Pete" Shields, chairman of 
the gun control organization, and John 
Snyder, chief lobbyist and public rela
tions director for the Citizens Commit
tee for the Right to Bear Arms, 
debated the issue on ABC News ' 
"Issues and Answers" program broad
cast over radio . The television 
program was pre-empted. 

Asked what the prospects are for 
getting handgun control legislation 
through Congress, Shields said, "Well , 
I think in this federal - this Congress, 
this Senate - (it) would be very tough 
to get legislation through, but I think 
the outrage over the assassination at
tempt of President Reagan may 
change that drastically." 

Snyder disagreed , saying 
':rationality will overcome that reac
tion, and we will succeed again as we 
have in the past. " 

Snyder said " something like 99.999 
percent of the handguns in private 

\ Rreitals 
lunday 

Thomas Huener, trumpet. 4:30 p.m .• 
Harper Hall. 

Mark Hornbaker, conductor. 4:30 p.m., 
Zion Lutheran Church. 

Wednesday 
Charles R. Gavin. horn. 4:30 p.m., 

Harper Hall. 
Stradlvarl Quartet: Allen Ohmes. violin : 

Don Haines. violin: William Preucll . viola 
and Charles Wendt, cetlo. 8 p.m., Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Paula Frances Marshall , mezzo
soprano. 8: 15 p.m .• Harper Hall. 

Thursday 
Faculty recital : Delores Bruch and 

hands in the \Jnited States are never 
used in any" criminal activity, and 
there are tens of thousands of cases 
where people have been able to fend off 
an attack because they had a handgun. 

Shields agreed a gun can be an effec
tive deterrent, but only " if you're will· 
ing to lead a lifestyle of being at the 
ready all the time." 

Five-hour prison stand
offends 

CARSON CITY, Nev. (UPI) - Two 
convicts with homemade knives took 10 
people , including several gospel 
singers, hostage for five hours Sunday 
at the Nevada State Prison and held 
them until they were promised 
psychiatric help. 

The stand-off ended at 9:15 p.m. 

Prison officials said the singing 
group, "The Parable Players, " and the 
Rev. Al Fry, a non-denominational 
prison chaplain, had just completed 
Easter services in a two-story dor
mitory in an old section of the prison 
when the inmates made their move at 
4:15 p.m. 

Delbert Disselhorst, organ. 8 p.m .. Clapp 
Recital Hall . 

Friday 
Guest recital : Guy Bovet. organ. 8 p.m .• 

Clapp Recital Hall. 
Elizabeth A. Majsak. soprano. 8 p.m .• 

Harper Hall. 

Saturday 
Kelly Odell , oboe. 3 p.m.,. Harper Hall. 
Dyann Scheele and Jennifer Eichman, 

flute and plano. 6:30 p.m., Room 1077, 
Music Building. 

Sunday 
Paula J. Jeske, soprano. 4:30 p.m. , 

Harper Hall. 

~ 
~ 

Diamonds 
t 

~~. 
Sets start at 19500., Or Select 

a mounting and diamond that fit 
your price range. 

Herteen & Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Menber 01 American Gem Society 
Downtown. Jellerson Building Open till g.pm Mondays 
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L.A. 's busing halt unblocked INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Supreme 
Court Justice Willillm Rehnquist 
refused to take immediate action Sun
day night to block the dismantling of 
forced school busing in the Los Angeles 
area - scheduled to begin Monday 
morning. 

Rehnquist's action, or lack of it, 
paved the way for more than 7,000 
elementary and junior high school stu
dents in the Los Angeles Unified School 
District, the nation's second largest, to 
return to their neighbOrhood schools. 

But Rehnquist, in a two-paragraph 
order, said he w\>uld take some action 
if the NAACP in Los Angeles , which 

filed an appeal to block the dismantling 
of forced busing, and the school district 
file fonnal arguments by Wednesday. 

"Much as it would be desirable for 
me as circuit justice for the 9th Circuit 
to act immediately upon applicant's re
quest for a stay. I find that I caDDOt in 
the proper discharge of my judicial 
duties act without benefit for a 
response from the respondents," Rehn
quist said in the order. 

"Therefore, without either granting 
or denying applicants ' request, I re
quest respondents to file a response to 
the application for a stay by 5 p.m. PST 
Wednesday April 22." 

Special 3 credit course is available this fall to 
undergraduates that explores how dtles haw 
evolved, are changing, and what dty planners are at
tempting to do to Improve them. The course, listed as 
102:101, is offered by the Graduate Program In Urban 
and Regional Planning. It meets on Monday, Wednes
day, Friday at 9:30 am. Students from aU majors are 
welcome. 

Schweiker raps social programs ~::::::=============~~ 
WASHINGTON <UPI) - The ex

plosive growth of social programs over 
the past 10 years has thrown the 
federal budget "out of whack" and is 
partially responsible for the nation's 
chronic inflation, Health and Human 
Services Secretary Richard Schweiker 
said Sunday. 

Citing a 313 percent increase in 
social program funding between 1970 
and 1980 - from $73 billion to $303 
billion - the secretary said such 
programs have thrown the federal 
budget "out of whack" and contributed 
to inflation. . 

In a U.S. News and World Report in
terview, Schweilter said the ad
ministration plans to cut funding for 
social programs by $24.5 billion in 1984. 

"What we're tyring to do is simply 

slow down the explosive rate of growth 
in social programs, he said. 

Schweiker estimated the administra
tion's crackdown on waste, fraud and 
abuse in social programs already has 
saved $1 billion this year and will save 
$5 billion over the next two years. 

He said there is a significant fraud in 
the Medicaid program, adding the FBI 
and congressional committees have un
covered numerous in~tances of 
flagrant fraud by doctors pharmacists 
and laboratory owners. 

In welfare programs, such as Aid for 
Families with Dependent Children, the 
problem is mainly administrative, the 
secretary said. 

"Benefits are awarded too quickly or 
applications aren ' t checked out 

THE STUDENT TRAFFIC 
APPEALS COURT 

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FROM STU
DENTS INTERESTED IN SERVING· AS 
JUSTICES ON THE COURT. THE TERM 
WILL BEGIN WITH THE AUTUMN 1981 
SEMESTER _ APPLICATION FORMS MAY BE 
PICKED UP AT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE IN THE IMU. 

thoroughly," he said. '-_____ ~~-~~~~~-~----~~---_! 

S'pring Bargains from B.J. · Records 

5.95' 

2 Ip's 10.95 

IIOlUNG: 
CONCERTO FOR ClASSIC 
GUITAR AND JAZZ PIANO 

AOMEAO • SHEARItG 
MANNE . BROWN - -

on sale thru April 26 

APRIL WINE 
The Nature Of The Beast 

DIGITAL RAGDE 
IUIIC OF SCOTT JOIIUN 

5.95 

ITZHAK PERLMAN·ENCORES 
Wieniawski: Second Polanai .. 

brillante & ~rtass 
Vieudemps: Souvenir d'Arrulrique 

("Yank ... Doodle'" 
Foster Hieste.: Jeannie with the 

Light lI<own Hair ' & More 

KENNY ROGERS 
Greatest Hits 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
VIOLIN CONCERTO 

SERENADE MELANCOlIOUE 

1 0% OFF ALL CLASSICA~ 'LP'S 
(~ncluding all Angel LP's) 

Available on Capitol Records 

HOURS: 
9:30·9 Mon.; 9:30·7 Tu .... Frl.; 
9:30-5:30 Sat.; 1 :00-5:00 Sun. 

6% S. DubuqueSt. 338-8251 
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Let there be light 

, ,~ II ~ ". ,. • " I •. ., :' .... J , 

'Going Ape' is monkey business 
B, ROI.nne T. MueI .... 
Staff Writer 

"Tali" fans wishing to check out Tony 
Danza and Danny DeVito on the big screen 
should do something - anything - else 
rather than pay good money to see GOIDI 
Ape, the latest thing passing for movie en· 
tertainment these days. 

GOIDg Ape is not just wretchedly put 
together. The editing's a mess, the dialogue 
infantile and the idea inane. 

Danza plays the no-good'son of a deceased 
circus artist whose will leaves him $5 
million if he can keep three orangutans 

Traffic rerouted for 'Melllah' 

healthy for two years. 'DeVito is thrown in their bibs. All the other Italians are depIe. 
as an ape·sitter. The apes - Poppy, Tiga ted as either buffoons or raving lunatics. 
and Rusty - are by far the most intelligent For the big scenes, Kronsberg posseaIeI 
creatures having anything to do with the all the imagination of a stuffed hone. 
film. There's a lood light and a chase scene, both 

SCREENWRITER·DIRECTOR Jeremy . punctuated by horrendously executeci 
Joe Kronsberg (who also admits to writing · slapstick. The thugs keep falling 20 storie. 
the film's wretched theme song) gets off on into a swimming pool , and an overly Ioac 
insulting anyone of Italian descent. Two gag about laughing gas is about as enter· 
Mafia types, bired by greedy zoological of- taining as watching milk curdle. 
licials to bump off the apes, are shown not The only ones who come out looking good 
once but twice wolfing down spaghetti, in this movie are the apes. I hope they 'ftf! 
sauce and bread as though they were human paid well, because they sure made monkeyt 
garbage cans, with greasy noodles hanging out of everybody else. 
out of their mouths and wine dribbling onto Going Ape is at Campus 1. 

LINDSBORG, Kan. (UP!) - Offidals in this 
midwestern Swedish immigrant community insured 
no stray sounds would interrupt the 200fh 
performance of Handel's Messiah. Sale City administrator Alden Shieldas asked, and the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad agreed, to reroute the 
Lindsborg-bound freillht trains durinll the 
performance. 

An Int.,1or "Iew of • IlghthouH beacon'. fN8nel lena Ind .,atem of multiple prlM\L 

After all, it's only twice a year that the town's 
population of 2.000 doubles on Easter and Palm 
Sunday. 

Frustrated artist 
finally makes good 
witt:l own record 
By T. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

It's amazing, sometimes, how local boys make 
good - especially when they do it not by opening a 
leed store and giving away free hats until everyone 
in town has checked out the herbicide prices, but in a 
delicate field like music. 

There was a time not long ago when the record 
business was a closed shop. Ten or 12 companies had 
the whole system locked up, small labels had been 
driven out of business and everything was organized 

I Music 
and running smoothly. 

But recording facilities are more accessible now 
than ever before, and costs are relatively low. 
Frustrated musicians all over the place are piling 
into studios to record their big break albums, and 
they're comin.,g out with competent, sometimes won· 
derlul, products. 

DAVE PLAEHN of Cedac Falls is one of those 
Irustrated musicians. He's been playing around Iowa 
an. the Midwest lor years, anli ev ryont who's 
he rd him perform loves him. He tried for four years 
to get record and publishing companies to listen to 
him. Not a nibble. 

In the same kind of grand goose so many other 
musicians are giving the system these days, Plaehn 
decided to put out his own album. Thus Pilot Records 
was born. 

Plaehn wrote, produced and performed all the 
music on Pilot's only release, Smokln. He's been 
carting sample copies around to newspapers and 
radio stations. When he's done, he'll know the 
production and promotion businesses from the bot
tom up. He'll be no naive young man about to get 
euchred out of his royalties. 

SMOKIN is a wonderful album : hot summer 
sunshine music, music to feel good by. Sometimes 
it's smooth, along the lines of Jesse Colin Young's 
"Again," and sometimes Plaehn's husky vocals 
sound like Bobby " Blue" Bland's. 

There are weaknesses, of course. Some of the 
rhymes are forced , but that's a symptom of pop 
music's standardized rhyme schemes. It should also 
be noted that the production is heavy with the post 
facto echo that supposedly adds big·room sound. 

But the album 's strengths far outweigh its 
weaknesses. The compositions are strong, as are the 
backup musicians. Rick Oltman is a powerful lead 
and rhythm guitarist, and his solo on "Already Blue" 
is, in its way, as disciplined and driving as Dic.k 
Wagner's work on Lou Reed 's Rock 'n' Roll Animal. 
Bob Thompson of Johnson County Landmark plays 
sax ; Carroll Godsman (of the Godsman-Schleeter 
Band) sings . Everyone sounds a lot more 
professional than one might expect from an album 
recorded in Cedar Falls, Iowa . 

If there's any justice. Plaehn will be famous one 
day. He deserves it, certainly, more than many 
relaxing on their residuals and the beach at Malibu. 

Circus leaves capital a gift 
WASHINGTON CUP!) - The Ringling Bros. & 

Barnum and Bailey Circus left a present for th.e 
capital 's gtrdeners : Free , all·natural , no
preservatives·added animal manure - which makes 
excellent fertilizer - would be given to anyone 
willinll to shovel and cart it away. 

JOIN THE 
MEDICAL EUTE 

and Get the Best start 
'Mlen You Finish 

After earning your degree. you 
want the best start In your new 
career The United States Air Force 
IS prepared to give yOU the best We 
need '81 and 82 graduates In the 
medical diSCiplines of pharmacy 
medical technology. phYSical ther· 
apy. and many others 

Bnng your expertise 10 Ihe Air 
Force and we II give you the op
portunity to becOme an Immediate 
working member of our eli te BIO
Medical Science tea(TI You II get 
the expenence you need In an en· 
Vlronment of updated faCIlilles and 
eqUipment What a way to start' 
Call your AIr Force Medicat Repre
sentative today! 

TSgt Dale Buckingham 
(515) 284-4774-CaIl Collect 

This Could 
Be You! 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 

Inside each of us is a spirit that wants to 
escape from the ordinary ... to do something 
special. For man~ flying fulfills this need and 
opens the door to an adventure that only few 
share and none forget. 

special price. For just $439 and a little of your 
spare time, our instructors can take you from 
ground instruction through solo in less than 
a month. 

Call us today to schedule your introductory 
Flite Lesson . Now. for a limited time onl~ we can help 

you become a part of this adventure at a very 

• tOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE, INC . 
Municipal Airport · Iowa City. Iowa 

338·7543 
After hours : 337-5449 or 338·9621 

() 

Anyone 
may Bike Races 

enter Sunday. April 26. 

Top 
U.S. 
Racers 

Youngster Races 
2:30 pm 

Novice Ra-ces 
1:00 pm ·6:00 pm 

Celebrity Race 
3:20 pm 

Novelty Race 
6:00 pm 

1981 
Downtown 

'Iowa City 

$1500 Pri,zes 

United States 

Cycling 

Federation 

Rac •• 

Pr ....... by IIC. lpo •• ot.cI by til. 10 •• It ... laolr. Th: Daily 10 •••• 1101. laoctloo •• lIy U .. .c .... 
10 cDol ... cIlDo .lth Illrirl •• t 

$599 
Save ~o on MCS Series® 
60 watt receiver, two linear 
phase speakers. 
II purchasell separately 849.95. Package includes a 60 watt receiver 
with synthesized quartz locked tuning, 6 memory preset stations. 
digitat AM/FM frequency readout and instantaneous LED wattage 
meter; two 3-way linear phase speakers with 10" woofer,S" cone 
midrange, 2" cone tweeter. #3260/8320 

60 watts RMS minimum per channel . two channels driven at 8 ohms. 
from 20-20.000 Hz w,th not more than 0.020/0 total harmOniC distortion. 

Sale 
199.95 
Save $30 on 
tumtable. 
Reg. 229.95. MCS Series\'"> 
direct drive fully auto malic 
turntable with DC servo motor, 
cue pause control, s-shaped 
tubular tone arm. #6700 
Sale prices effectlv, Ihrough Saturday. 

Sale 109.95 
Reg. 129.95. Contemporary 
styte vertical audio rack 
laminated in woodgrain·vinyl. 
Record storage area. Comes 
unassembled. #6335 

Reg. 99.95. 12" (meas. diag.) 
black and white TV with detent 
VHF/UHF channel selectors. 
memory VHF fine tuning, 
monopole VHF/UHF antenna. 
#1013 

01 course you can charge it 

~m 

Reg. 47.95. H,Ckory grain 
laminated vinyl TV stand fits 
most 19" TV sets. Comes 
unassembled. #6753 

Reg. $299, 13" (meas. diag.) 
color TV features detent 
VHF/UHF channel selectors, 
memory VHF tuning. 
automatic fine tuning (AFT) . 
112018 

JCPenney 
.'H'. J. C. Plnne, Compony. lno 

r 
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siness 
All the other Italians are •. 

buffoons or raving lunatiCi. 
big scenes, Kronsberg possesaea 

imagination of a stuffed hone. 
a food fight and a chase scene, boIb 

by horrendously executed 
thugs keep falling 20 storlea 

IRwlrrlmil", pool , and an overly lone 
1BUI!nmlg gas is about as enler· 
watchJrlg milk curdle. 

who come out looking gOOd 
are the apes. I hope they were 

they sure made monkeys 
fovPM,hn<tv else. 

Ape is at Campus I. 

Series® 
linear 

includes a 60 watt receiver 
memory preset stations. 

taneous LED wattage 
10" woofer. 5" cone 

Reg. S2ft. 13" (meas. diag.) 
color TV features detent 
VHF/UHF channel selectors, 
memory VHF lun ing, 
automatic fine tun ing (AFT). 
#2018 
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'Concert highlights vocal works Music to be sent to Honduras 
Sigma Alpha Iota music sorority 

is sponsoring a music collection 
drive April 20-26. Old and used 
music donated by members of the 
Iowa City community will be sent 
to a music school in Honduras, 
where supplies are very short. 

etc.) are needed; even music In 
poor condition Is welcome. 

Iy Judith OrHfl 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Saturday evening's Center for New Music concert 
was a salute to singing and to the Ul's graduate stu
dent composers, three of whom were featured on a 
program almost entirely devoted to vocal works. 

Pieces by two standard 20th century composers 
opened the concert. Stravinsky's "Two Poems of 
Balmont" and "Three Japanese Lyrics" (settings of 
haiku ) are sJ;Tlall self-contained gems, composed at 
the same time as the large-scale ballets Petrolcbka 
and The Rite of Spring. Soprano Carol Meyer's 
French vowels need some attention, but her singing 

, was otherwise its usual excellent self. 
Meyer was also featured in the next piece, Luciano 

Berio's vocalise "0 King," based on Martin Luther 
King's name. Serio plays with an interesting coin-

'j cidence : When broken into its phonemes and 
prefaced by the interjectory "0 ," King's name con
tains every English vowel. One is reminded of the 
American composer Kenneth Gaburo's experiments 
with the breakdown of a text into phonemic frag-

I ments. each of which he exploits electronically, ex
cept that Serio's piece achieves similar results by 
conventional means. 

THE WO'ftK begins with pure vowels; the instru-

IFootnotes I 
ments provide the punctuation usually generated by 
consonants. The composer has carefully constructed 
the slow accumulation of instrumental and vocal tel
ture, and Meyer's performance beautifully realized 
his intentions. William Hibbard conducted the fine 
chamber ensemble in both the Stravinsky and Serio 
pieces. 

The program's only non-vocal piece was "Tiger 
Ravine," an attractive work for solo clarinet by 
Heinrich TaUbe. It comes equipped with program 
notes that laboriously recount a Taoist story about 
working within self-imposed limitations, but the 
piece sets out its musical boundaries so clearly and 
concisely that the notes are redundant. 

The first section is based on unconventional ar
peggios ; the second turns a series of cool, leisurely 
turns into a toccata ; the third , built on a disjunct yet 
catchy tune, exploits the contrasting tone colors at 
the extremes of the clarinet's range. The piece was 
nicely played by Christopher Hills, a fine performer 
but for his posture. 

CINDY MC TEE'S "Kin/( Lear Fragments," 

despite some interesting moments, is an unsuc
cessful attempt to reduce Shakespeare's bleakest 
tragedy to comprehensible (therefore mundane) 
terms. The restrained storm provided by the percus
sion is a little too subliminal: Nature in KIDg Lear is 
neither subtle nor indifferent but as elemental and 
violent as the old king himself, and omiilous rumbl
ings from the orchestra pit do not offer the 
necessary support to the vocal line. The obbligato 
bass flute is also insufficient to offset the king's 
declamations. And placing baritone John van Cura in 
costume under a murky spotlight is a cheap way to 

Collection boles are in the orfice 
of the VI School of Music and at 
West Music ' s Coralville and 
Sycamore Mall stores. All kinds of 
music for any musical instruments 
(sheet music, method books. solos, 

The Honduras project has oc
cupied Sigma Alpha Iota for the 
past three years, during wblch ' It 
has raised funds and campaigned 
for supplies. Local members have 
corresponded with a Peace Corps 
volunteer teacher there and have 
become aware of the serious lack 
of equipment and teaching 
materials. 

align the audience's sympathy; the piece ought to be :::::::;:::::==================::; 
able to carry itself without such gimmicks. .. 

For the last work of the evening, Rodney Rogers' 
"Lucis Creator," we adjourned to the lobby, for 
whose space this beautiful Vespers hymn was com· 
posed. The piece is antiphonal : percussion and brass 
on the lower level, alto soloist Jocelyn Reiter and 
lighter instruments in the balcony. Each group had 
its own distinct sound: lustrous sustained harmonies 
and delicate wind-chime effects from the upper 
group, a shining crescendo of sound that filled the en
tire overhead space from the lower. The hymn 
closed with a lovely effect: alto and organ heard 
from deep inside the hall, Jike celestial harmonies 
apprehended from a great distance. 

LAST WEEK: w,N$50 
HOMECOMING BADGE DESIGN 

CONTEST 
" 'Consenting Adults' interesting, at least literally Enter your idea for a theme and a badge 

design for Homecoming '81 on Oct. 10 
against the Indiana Hoosiers. By De.n R.lhl. 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

ConHnllng Adull.; or Th. Ducheaa Will B. 
Furioul by Peter DeVries. little, Brown & Co., 
1980. 

Ted Peachum. the protagonist of Peter DeVries' 
latest novel, will probably never be immortalized. 
He lacks the fatalistic sensitivity of Goethe's 
Werther ; he's too intellectual and likeable for a 
Heathcliff and too cocksure and promiscuous for a 
Prince Myshkin (the title character of Dostoievsky's 
The Idiot). 

But the combination of his hard-working, middle
class status (his father is a furniture mover) and his 
unrelenting intellectualism make him a subject of in
terest - at least, of literary interest. 

Consenting Adults , like all DeVries' comic novels 
is laced with funny wordplay and neckreddening 

The Daily Iowan 

NOTICE 
For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354-2424 

T ... v ..... .."Ic •• lnc. 
2t6 First Ave., Lenoch & Cllek Bldg .• Coralville 

IBooks 1 
crises. The humor comes from Peachum's efforts to 
rise above the animal level of his father 'S existence. 
The portrait of Peachum's father rivals the · best 
father-caricatures of Sarthelme or Kafka , as when 
Peachum Senior takes to hibernating through the 
winter, since his business is seasonal. 

TED IS always open to the outrageous. His libido 
drags his intellect around, keeping the latter con
stantly busy devising rationalizations. 

He breaks out of his home scene by moving to New 
York City, where he encounters two old friends , now 
married and patrons of the arts. The woman, Snooky 
von Sickle, was Ted's first love. Naturally a love-

P-----------------~ Collegiate Associations 
Council Research Grants 
Committee announces 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 
FOR STUDENT 
RESEARCH 

Pick up request forms in CAC Of· 
fiqe, Activities Center, IMU 

Application deadline is April 22, 
1981 at 10 pm 

Commencement 
Announcements 

May Graduation Announcements 

will be availilble at the 

Alumni Center (north of the Museum of Art) 

Sale hours will be from 

8:00 a.m. to noon. and I :00 to 5:00 p.m. each weekday. 

Beginning April 29th. 

announcements will also be availilble at the 

Iowa Memorial Union Bookstore. 

Announcements are thirty-five cents each. 

Sponsored By 
The University of Iowa Alumni Association 

Thieves' Market 
Saturday & Sunday, April 25 & 26 

in conjunction with Riverfest 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE & SUNPORCH 

A large variety of fine Handcrafted Items 
including clay, wood, prints, Jewelry, fiber. 

lOamto5 pm 
Outside Riverfest enlivens the Iowa Riverbank 

wtth activities such as strolling musicians, 
food tents and performing acts. 

The Ane Arts Council sponsors engraver Margery Johnson 
who wtll be demonstrating metal engraving. 

Saturday April 25. 

triangle ensues. 
Ted then goes on to date a set of triplets, one at a 

time, on alternating weekends. (He may not be quite 
moral, but he is, in his own way, conscientious.) This 
arrangement dissolves when he hears of another old 
girlfriend's hospitalization for anorexia nervosa. He 
returns home, restores her appetite and marries her, 
after which they honeymoon in Africa. 

DeVries works in a quotation of Pascal's: The loss 
of God leads to erotomania , megalomania or both. 
Peachum is an erotomaniac, though he observes a 
definite line between what is allowable and what not. 

The novel begins strong in hilarity but ends weak; 
occasionally the eroticism drifts off into the hum
drum. Its value lies in its depiction of a young man's 
efforts to rise above his origins. If nothing else, the 
conversations between Ted and his friend Ambrose, 
during a lethargic and despairing period of existen· 
tial crisis, wili be of interest to everyone who has 
gone through one - that is, all of us. 

THE 
INVISIBLE 
ALCOHOLICS 

Women and alcohol 
abuse in America by 
Marian Sand maier 

$4.95 
Now available at 

the plains woman bookstore 
upstairs In the hall mail 

114'h e. college 
hours: mon.-sat. 11-5 

Bring entries to 
the Office of 

Student Activities, 

LAST DAY: April 24, 1981 IMU. 

Kick-off Party at 
Maxwell's 
April '23 

sponsored by 
Allan Dunlap Insurance 

U. of I. surgeon 
banks witll the 

Instant Access card. 
(Keeps hIm operatIng.) 

Deposit, withdraw, transfer money 
from savings to checking or 

checking to savings. and find out 
account balance at the newest 

Instant Access teller location, 
Fountain Lobby, Unlvel'8lty HO'pltal. 
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Badgers run past 
injured Hawkeyes 
., UulMnbom 
Staff Writer 

History seemed to repeat itseU for 
the Iowa men's track team Salurday 
when the Hawks lost a dual meet to 
Wisconsin. 103-42. Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said the same thing bappened 
about eiibt years Alo. 

Ed DeLashmutt, wbo is sidelined 
with a foot Injury. was part of the 
problem, Wheeler said. AIJo. Charles 
Jones. recovering from a pulled mus
cle. was able to compete. but not In his 
100- or 200-meter dash specialties. 

"With Charles and Ed running. we 
probably could have scored 32 more 
points," Wheeler said. "It would have 
been a more respectable loss with 
them running." 

JONES "VOLUNTEERED to do a 
workout." according to Wheeler. But 
Jones was not allowed to sprint out of 
the blocks In order to avoid extra strain 
on the muscle. Jones placed fourth in 
the 400 with a time of 49.4 seconds. 

The ul00 relay team of Terrance 
Duckett, Jones, Victor Greer and Jeff 

Beelman set a meet record in 41.2 
seconds. The former standard of 41 .3 
bad stood since 1m. 

Wbeeler was especlally pleased with 
J>u4eU's elforts. which included wins 
in the 100 and 200 In addition to the 
uJOO relay. "He had one of bis best 
days." 

Pat O'Connor recorded a 53-foot-3 ef
lort in the shot put. setting a new Iowa 
record plus a personal best. Tbe old 
record of S3~ was set by Tom Wallace 
in 1971. 

" Pat bad a fine performance." 
Wheeler said. "It shows hard work and 
determination can payoff." 

WISCONSIN'S JlM STINTZJ sel a 
meet record In the 3.000, finishing in 
8:35.7 

T_ ....... 
Wlacontin 103; Iowa 42. 

I .............. 
Shot put - 1. Krueger (W): 2. O'Connor (I); 3. 

Boyer (I); 56-8'A. 
Long Jump - 1 Benlm (W): 2. "'an,fleld (W); 

3. Cobb (I); 22·9~. 
Pole vault - 1. Lueaow (W); 2. Heckel (W). 3. 

Tie ~ KellO (I) and ", .. Ier (W); 14-8. 
High lump - t . Silvis (W); 2. Froehlich (W); 3. 

Lacy (I); 6·8. 

O'Brien, Stormo take 
1,2 in Kansas 1 ,500 
8, Dlv. LaMI' 
SlaffWrlter 

The only place 5uCCess comes before 
work is In the dictionary. 

Iowa Women's Track Coach Jerry 
Hassard can probably relate best to 
this old coaching sentiment after Sizing 
up his team's cumulative performance 
althe Kansas Relays in Lawrence over 
the weekend. 

")n the history of the Kansas Relays, 
Iowa has never scored any higher than 
a third place," Hassard said. "I was 
quite pleased with a number of high
place finishers ." 

Penny O'Brien won the Relays title 
In the 1.500 meters, breaking the tape 
in four minutes, 27.30 seconds. Hassard 
described her leat as "the highlight of 
lhe meet for us (Iowa )." All times 
were recorded electronically, using the 
.. Accu·track" system. 

TEAM CAPTAIN KAY Stormo 
proved to be the workhorse for the 
Hawkeyes. The junior middle distance 
runner was right behiDd 9'Briea .01' 
second in the "melric mile," finishing 
In 4:28.19. She also placed third in the 
800. breaking her own Iowa record with 
a time of 2:08.53. 

Stormo faced world-class competi
tion en roule to her school record per
formance. 

" It felt good," Stormo said, "but) 
was tired at the end," Stormo said. 
"After the first 220, they (Oregon's 
Warren and Manning-Jackson, 1968 
Olympic champion) were 10 to 15 yards 
out. and they made it a different race. 
They outclassed everybody." 

Chris Davenport was second in the 
400 hurdles. Her lime of 59.18 not only 
qualifies her for nationals by more 
than 1.5 seconds, but also breaks the 

one·minute barrier - a goal she's been 
working on the last several weeks. 

"BOY WAS I happy with that time 
(of Davenport's) ," Hassard said . 
"When I heard 59.18, it was music to 
my ears. " 

The music must have also been heard 
by a few others. 

Nan Doak came through for the 
Hawks, placing second in the 5.000. 
Running a 16:38.60 under very "gusty" 
conditions. Doak set a new Iowa 
record. 

"It's encouraging to know she didn 't 
look as good last weekend, but she ran 
faster." Hassard said. "It gives her and 
myself Initiative for future races." 

And Clara Simon did It again in the 
javelin. In her third meet of tbe year, 
she set her third straight school record 
with a 149-foot-8 distance. Janet Adams 
set two personal records in the hep
tathlon - one coming in the 200 (27.9), 
the other in the 100 hurdles (15.82) . She 
finished with a 4.850 point tota\. 

JlJDY J»O\IlKER traveled to 
Lawrence, but did not compete. Her 
ham string aggravation posed a 
problem for Hassard, who bad to 
decide whether she would run or not. 

"After our talk , we agreed that it 
would be better to go for complete 
recovery in preparation for Drake 
(Relays) and the Big Ten meet," 
Hassard said. 

In the two-mile relay, the Hawks' 
foursome of O' Brien , Denise 
Camarigg, Julie Williams and Stormo 
combined for fourth place in 8:59.47. 
The mile relay squad of Davenport, 
Kelly Owens, Camarlgg and Mary 
Knoblauch took sixth. crossing the 
finish line in 3:52.28. 

No team scores were kept. 

Tennis team rebounds 
for Big len road split 
a, Stlve alHereon 
SlaHWriler 

Good Friday wasn't so good for the 
Iowa men 's tennis team. 

" We started really well at Ohio 
Slate," Coach Jobn Winnie said. "Then 
~e rain bit. We moved Into the worst 

m
oor facilities in the Big Ten. It 
lIy just psyched our guys out. The 

r r has a bad surface and the liibting 
IS ~t good . It was just an unhappy ex· 
pe~nce. 

") were prepared for them. It·s too 
bad 1It a situation like that should be 
allo~ to happen." 

FO~WING THE 7-Z loss in 
Colum , the Hawkeyes moved on to 
Bloomi on, Ind. And. just as sure as 
the Slln e uP. Iowa was ready (or 
its mat ith the Hoosiers. 

"The er Saturday was great," 
Winnie " I thouibt maybe we'd 
ha ve a no bad day after being 
frustrated Friday. but we got the 
matches w ed to have. We had a 
little hango from the Obio State 
meet but w')me out 3-3 after the 
singles. 

" I was real, sed that we came 
away with tw the three doubles 
matches . We led the wins out 
against a ~ou . of strong doubles 
teams. Earher 1 season I believed 
that if we were after the singles 
matches we were eep trouble. but 
now I feel that w n win them and 
that is going to be r1ant for us as 
we go down the st . " 

Winnie cited the of the No. 2 
doubles team (Tom aDd Jim 
Carney) and the No bles team 
(Malt Smith and Dan tin) for theIr 
play over the week 

"1 WAS ESPECIALLY pleased with 
our o. 2 team winning both of their 
matches," he said. 

The weekend's results keep the 
Hawks above the .500 mark. Iowa is 3-2 
in the Big Ten and 9-8 overall . Iowa 
returns home this weekend for its first 
home outdoor matches of the year 
against Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

Winnie said it will take a good week 
of practice for the Hawks to "fare 
well" this weekend. 

" We 've got two toughies this 
weekend and we're going to get in 
some outside practices." he said. "We 
lost three days outdoors to the weather 
last week. Overall, though, we're in 
good physical shape and we don't have 
any injuries. We'lI have to go back to 
work hard and go after two biggies. " 

OhIo ..... 7, Iowa 2 ........ 
Fernandez (OSU) del. Holtmann (I); 6·3. 8-1. 
Jokinen (OSU) del. Anderson (I); 8-3. 6· 3. 
Ruslak (OSU) del. Smllh (I); 6-3. 6-4 . 
Breun (OSU) del. Rustin (I); 7·6. 6-4. 
Carney (I) del. Leemoulh (OSU); 6-4. 6-4. 
J. Kohls (OSU) del. Johnson (I); 3·6. 6-3. 7·6. 

DouIIIee 
Fernandez·Jokinen (OSU) del. Anderson· 

Inman (I); 6-2. 6-1 . 
Hollmann·Carney (I) del. Ruslak·J . Kohls 

(OSU); 7-5. 6-7. 6-3. 
Breun· T. Kohli (OSU) del. Rustin-Smith (I); 7· 

6. 6·3. 

.... 1,1 .... 4 ....... 
Holtmann del. Rogers (lhd.); 7·8. 6-1 . 
True (Ind.) del. Anderson; 6-3. 8-1 . 
Smilh del. Ok:kenson (Ind.); 7·8. 1·6. 7·5. 
Curran (Ind.) del. Rustin ; 11-4. 8-2. 
Funk (Ind.) d.f. Carney; 7·5. 6-4. 
Johnson del. Leno,d (Ind.); 6-3. 2-6. 6-1. 
, DouIIIee 

Curran·Lockheart (Ind.1 del. AMeraon
Inman; 6-2. 8-2, 

HoIImann-Carney del. Roger .. True (Ind.); 7-
5. 6-1 . 

Smlth·Ruatin del. OIekenaon·Lenord (Ind.); 8-
4. 8-1 . 

Tennis, If lessons offered 
The UI Recreational 

fer group tennis and g 
adulls beginning May 4. 
begins April 28 In RoOm 
Houe. A $12 fee will cba 

lessons. The registration fee for goll 
lessons will be $15. All groups will 
meet twice a week for four weeks. 
Private lestOIIII are a\Jo available. For 
more detaib, cell 353-34N. 
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Oakland Ht. 
belt .. aion 
.tart record 

OAKLAND, Calif . 
(UPI) Rickey 
Henderson tripled In two 
runs and Jeff Newman 
doubled in two others 
Sunday. enabling the 
Oakland A's to set a 
modern major·league 
record for the best season 
start with a IH victory 
over the Seattle Marinen 
in the first game of a 
douhle-header. 

Show your 
appreciation ... 

say it with 
flowers. 
Stop by and 
see our wide 

range of plants 
and flowers 

The W/tconlln runners .weep the 2000-met., .teeplec ..... rllClln Sltur· de,.. dull meet It the lowl trICk. The hdgers 11M ewept the meet. 

The victory gave the 
A's an ll-O record, 
eclipsing the record set · 
by the 1955 Brooklyn 
Dodgers and tied by the 
1962 Pittsburgh Pirates 
and 1966 Cleveland 
Indians. 

(visit our toy 
department In 
the basement) 

Keller (W); 48.9. OIacus - 1. Boyer (I); 2. LaMar (I); 3. Krueger 
(W); 148-11 . 

Triple Jump - 1. Mansfield (W); 2. Gatea (W); 
100 - 1. Duckett (I); 2. Wade (W); 3. Greer (I); 

10.8. 

Seattle came back to 
win the niibtcap against 
the A's 3·2. E...,e.~ 

.loo_lu" 
Thing 

3. "' .. nl (I) ; 48-6. 400 Inlermedlate hurdles - 1. Sykes (W); 2. 
400 relay - 1. Iowa; 2. Wlacontin; 41 .2. 
3,000 steeplecha .. - 1. Hacker (W); 2. 

WJlJlams (I); 3. Ellis (I); 53,6. 

Younglove (W); 3. Randolph (W); 9:19.7. 
800 - 1. Holfman (W); 2. Turri" (W); 3. Grant 

(W); 1:5-4.7. American 
Cancer c::t 
Society ~ ~ 

110 high hurdles - 1. Hartman (W): 2. Sykes 
(W); 3. WJlJlams (I); 14.8. 

200 - 1. Duckett (I); 2. Greer (I); 3. Wade (W); 
21 .8. lot E. ColI.g. 

lS1 ·7Z4Z 1 ,SOD - 1. Ho"man (W); 2. Stlntzl (W); 3. Korb 
(I); 3:50.3. 

3.000 - 1. Stlntzl (W); 2. Quigley (W); 3. Trim· 
ble (I); 8:35.7. • 400 - 1. McCuJlough (W); 2. Hartman (W); 3. ,AI", relay - I.Wlscontin; 2. lowI; 3:19.1. 

~----------------~ Prepare for: June 20,1981 

For Infonnation 
Call: 

338-2588 
nST PUPUATION 

mClAL1$TS SINCE 1'31 
Classes Available 
In Iowa Cily 

Fot l"to'''''I,O" Abollt Oth , r Ctntff\ In MOft Ttillt n ""lfOt us CllltS "AbrOld 

Outsld. NY St.l. CAll 'Olllln, 100·211·1112 

•••••••••••••••••••••• iFILM DEVELOPING: 
.SALE 1 Day Service : 
: COLOR ROLLS • 
• Developed. Prlated • 

: 12 Exp.: 
: .1 99 : • • • 20 Exp. $2.95 : 
: ~ 24 Exp. $3.43 • 
: ~ 36 Exp. $5.79 i 
: We process Koda~, Fuji, Focal and all • 
• other brands of C-41 process film. : 

•• • DoN not Inc_ eu_ P'0C*0InQ Cflorelgn "1m 

: Expires April 25, 1981 : • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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the F stop .... 
camero'sa I 

215 E. Wlallinaton SI ~711 _ Mon.' ..... , pm lu .... SOl • ",,·11:30 pm 

2 man tent 
Day - $7 
Weekend - $13 
Week - $45 

4 man tent 
Day - $10 
Weekend - $17 
Week - $65 
Sleeping Bag 
Day - $7 
Weekend - $13 
Week - $45 
Stove 
Day - $6 
Weekend - $12 
Week - $44 
Backpack 
Day - $7 
Weekend - $13 
Week - $45 
Pad. 
Day - $2 
Weekend - $3 
Week - $13 

Across from the Pentaer.! 
M·F 1()"8, SIt. 10·5, Sun. 12-5 

p . Iowa· Porn Pon Squad 
Tryouts 

For more information call: 
Eileen Mack 338-7847 

Anne Schuchmann 337-6720 

p 
Clinics begin 
Tuesday, April 21 
6:30 pm 
Varsity Court Fieldhouse 

J 

. . 
MONEY MARKET CERTlf'ICATE 

Earn the Highest Return 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than Any Savings & Loan 
Rate purchases and renewal April 16 through April 20 

Annual 
Rate: 

EHectlve 
Annual 
Yield: 

13~896%* 

14.81.60/0** 
Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• $10,000 .00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federally Insured by NCUA 
(National Credit Union Administration) 

• Annual rate is based qn the reinvestment of principal 
upon maturity at the same rate. *. Effective annual yield is based on monthly compoundIng 
and reinvestment of principal and interest monthly and at 
maturity at the present stated rate . 

Thara II lub.tantlal penalty for aarly withdrawal. 

Your CredIt Union hal a number of other available 
Certificate type. at High Rate. for varied length. 
of time . . 

NCUA Insurance Is now $100,000.00 

2112 Year Securities Certificate 
noo Minimum 

12% 
Effective Annual Yield: 

13.914% 
UNIVERSIIY OF 

IOWA CREDrr UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 
-...y ....... ''''-' .• ..we, .-4.,., ... .., • ...., t·1I '''-.-..---=-= ....... 
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Live Country Music Nightly 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Monday thru Thursday 

This Week: 

• • • • • • • 
ARIZONA OUTLAWS : 

• Celebrate your birthday Monday & Tuesday • 
at the REO STALLION I 
Have a Free Drink Card: Pitcher. • 
entitles you to a two S1 .75 • 
lor one Special • 

• Inquire about party accomodatlons. : 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N Ellery Monday 

A~g;'able thru Friday 

at PONDEROSA 
The Dally 10waniSleve Ceapef 

8.r. Loetacher, low.'. No. 4 .Ingl" pla,.r 'lIalnet Southern IIlInoll, returns a forehand Ihot. 

Women netters beat Salukis 
I, Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

Waking up early and rushing out to take part in a 
fast·moving activity is not what you would call a 
typical morning ritua\. Most people are still sleepy 
and stiff by the time they begin exercising. And as a 
rule, people don 't perform as well in the morning as 
opposed to the afternoon. 

But there's always an exception to every rule . 
Meml>ers of the Iowa women's tennis team were 

certainly an exception Friday morning when they 
beat Southern Illinois, 7-2 . The sun had just barely 
dried the dew from the nets when the Hawkeyes took 
to the courts against the Salukis. 

The win improved Iowa 's record to 18-5. More im
portantly. the victory provided momentum for the 
upcoming Big Ten meet. 

"FOR THE most part, all the (Iowa ) players were 
in pretty good control of their matches tactically," 
Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard said. "They kept the ball 
consistently deep. and if you can get the ball back 
enough. your opponent will make errors. II 

Laura Lagen , Iowa 's No. 4 singles player, was out 
of the line-up with an injury, so Ballard had to make 

adjustments in the Hawks' bottom three singles 
spots. The changes, however, had no adverse effects 
on the Hawks. 

"We had extremely strong singles without Lagen 
in the group," Ballard said . "The (Nos. 4, 5 and 6) 
players did feel a llttle bit of pressure playing in a 
different position." 

Ann McKay, usually at the No.3 doubles spot with 
Nancy Smith, was also out with an injury. This for
ced Ballard to put Smith at No. 2 with Sara 
Loetscher, Lagen's usual partner. 

KELLY HARDING and Karen Kaltsulas played 
the vacated NO. 3 spot. The duo "started out slow, 
but got rolling" later in the match, Ballard said . 

10WI 7, Southern IIIInoil 2 
Singl" 

Keltenacker (I) del. Warrem (SIU); 6·3. 6-4. 
Smith (I) del. Jones (SIU); 6-2. 6-1. 
Kilgour (I) del. Martin (SIUI; 6-4. 6· 3. 
Loetscher (I) del Sherman (SIU); 6-0. 6·1 . 
Ingram ISIU) del. Harding (I); 2-6. 6-4 . 6-3. 
Kaltsula. II ) del. Etchison (SIU); 6-7 (7-5). 6·4 . 6-4. 

Doub!" 
Keltenacker-Kilgour (I) del. Warrem-Jones (SIU); 6·0. 6·3. 
Martin-Sherman (SIU) del. Smlth·Loetscher (I); 6-4. 5-7. 6-1 . 
Harding-Kaltsulas (I) dal. Etchison-Kurtz (SIU); 6·4. 6-0. 

Spedoj dlnnm feoture 
chob of Chopped a.t or 
Pith Fil«, and both Inc/lOde 
An· YOU·Can.fat Salad Bar 
Bok..tPol4loandWarm • 
RoIIwtthS ..... 

Filet 
Fish Dinner 

Cmalville, 
516 Second Street 

(5 bIocks_ of Ant A .. nu.) 

Cannol be uMd In combinatIOn 
With other diecount • . AppliClbl. 
t ... , not ,nelUded. At PlrtlCI' 
poling St.lkhouMS. * The cyclists are comi~g - April 26 * © 1960 _ ... 5y1/em Inc 

This year, 
heart disease 

and stroke 
wiI kill another 

200,000 
Americans

before age 65. 
t. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Or •• t 8r.akf,.t. 
Egg on I Muftln 
With Canadian 
Bacon' Ch .... 

7 -101m 

the 

c.row' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 
Presents 

Tonight Only, from Jamaica 

THE NEW ERA 
REGGAE BAND 

. Double Bubble 9-10:30 
,,,,. lues: '&"Wed':,' ,,'prii '2'1' &' 22" ·· · 

THE CROWD 
New Wave 

" .. 'ftilirs:' ti1rLi '~"at: 'Ap'rii '23~'25"'" 
THE •.. VERS 

Bill Bock 
Opens studiO 
,,--_II~ ... 

Happy Hour: 4:30-6 M-F 

TuHdIYs: aide English Day All DIY draws 40¢, bottles 75¢ 
WednHdIYI: Pabst Tallboys Day All Day 75¢ can 

ThursdlYs: Pitchers $1 .507-9 pm 

Lunches 11 :30-2:00 M-Sal. 

Good Times & Good Music 

1 block South of the Post Office, left on Wright Street 

II~ wright st • 

PIG ROAST 
Sponsored by C.U.P. 

Saturday April 25 5 - 6:30 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

Tickets $3.50 at IMU Box Office 
11 :00 am - 3:00 pm . 

Westlawn and the Foreign Language Club present: 

Friday, April 24, 1981,8-1 pm 
in the Triangle Ballroom of the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Featuring: 

French Can-Can 
Singing 
Dancing 
Live Jazz Music 
French Food 

Sponsored by: Foreign Language Club 
CounCil on Union Programming 
The International Student Association 
Admission $1.00 
in conjunction with Rlverfest 

An opera 
you can see 
In New York. 

And one other place • 
One of the masterpieces of 20th century opera 

is being staged this spring in New York and one other 
city. 

Iowa City. 
It's a fanciful forest opera. A glorious hymn to 

nature and the eternal renewal of life. 
And you don't have to wait for the New York 

City Opera to go on tour to see it. 
, Get your tickets today. 

by t.eoi.JW1' ... - !lJlg In EnQllII1 
• '" Iowa Center fIlr tilt Arts JI!'(ldIdJOII 

H_ AudItoriIm. Iowa CIty 
Fl'1dIv. May I - 8 p.rn. Pte-perfprmance DMJlSIon at 7:00 ~ .. 

Hincner C'l'ftI)rOOm. Autnentlc Czech Otnner 116':~? p.m .. HInCher • 
S 10.00. Re5tMtlOllS bY AIlnI . 

SIRIIy. May 3 - 3 p.m Pt. (P'fOflTl¥<e OisculSlon at 2:00 p.m .. 
HInCher GI!fM)()fI\. 

Tickets 5817/6. $2 discount to UI studeflts. SffIIOI' Cltl~.i1'4 CIlildrtn 
18 and under. Call 3S3~SS Of toll.free 1 ·!lJ(}272~S8. 

Want to 1\nd out more? call Villel'l Hot Une 35~36"1. 

Monday, April 20, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

3:30 The QrNt Eec.pe 

Mike Edwards will demonstrate Houdini-like flair when he 
attempts to escape from a strait jacket while suspended 
100 feet above the Iowa River at the IMU foot bridge. 

4:00 up 8" 
Would you believe, the east side residence halls will at
tempt to break a world's record by attempting to seat 
over 1,500 to 2,000 people on each other's laps . 

• Complete schedule of Rlverfest Weekend events available at 
the Campus Information Center, IMU. 

Spooner, with The Cretones: 
"In sharp contrast to the Cretones, Spooner's opening set 
sounded solid and self-assured ... they are one of Wiscon
sin 's best kept secrets." -Isthmus of Madison 

Saturday, April 25, 8:00 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 

M., t - I pm 
Tn, FOUl T.mptt.m,nfll 

GlWtIIng/tl 0<>_,. PlI 
dl rHu.IT"~ G.ml 

"""O-'pm 
S.,.nldell.llrage/l.llnl

,"lltIon./Ooug~ 

Dna of 1M lOp 1M dance CQmpaniel ln Af'I"otrU -. .tIou11O n'I.k., ftI 
" ... , H~'" 1pJ*'~ FOflNd In ,_ by ArlhUt Mile..,.... U. 

lif" DIICtI ~ cMncer In WI 00UtWy. tnt o.ne. TMttr. of 
H&l'1Im ~Otml dalllcaJ. rnodtItl\ and ethnkl dlM'Q wht\ • ~ut 

"'*_ UI ...... 111l1n"'01 
spirit of ~.rion Mel pnctt 

............. ' 1I111t1". 
FREE LECTuRE/DEMONSTRATION Mty •• t I Dm 

k PRE·PERFOfWANCE OINNERS .... y t, 10. 1:30 pm. H~"" c. .. , ___ ...... a.,'0. 

ancher Auditorium 
".ow,'. Show PIKe" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

THE BOSTON SYMPHONY'S PRINCIPAL 
PLAYERS, INDIVIDUALLY GREAT 
VIRTUOSOS, PERFORM SUPERB 
CHAMBER MUSIC TOGETHER 

Monda" Ma, 4 - • pm, 
Moart/QU8ltllln D lor "ute and IITlng • • K. 285 
Haleil/Thr .. Bagatelles lor oboe and ballOOn (1855) 
Bartok/Contrlltt. lor viOlin. Clarinet. and plano 
Ovorlk/Trlo In F minor lor plano, violin, Ind oeIIo. opu. 8! 
T ..... UI SlUdenll sa.50/4/)' 

Nonatudenll $1.50/81' 

Hancher Auditorium 
".ow,', Show Place" 

Box Office (3 J 9) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of IOWI, Iowa City 52242 



I CUSSlREDS 
W_ Tho Dolly _ ._Ide _ 

you InvMIIgao ~ ~ of In___ • WI IUQUMI 
you _ your __ ..., tK 

loll for I trM _phIoI end odvIcI 
from Iho AIIomIy Goner"'" Con__ DMtIon._ 
_Ing. DII _ ..... 5031 • . 
_ 515-2Il.5t2I. 

PERSOIALS 

'UI "0.1" Join "" SOIP 
0jI0r1 fin CWb. Comoniontly _ 

don on CoIoto S1rIM PIau. 5-I 

HAPPY IDAY MI.lcl. ,ou· .. 
goctIng _ F.-Z .... 
~. H2 

.... I bougIIl • CIIt of .Ingod 
""'-"'" GM me I coil " you' .. 
1ntor_1n _ng your ..... 
K.Y. 4-22 
lUCK""", _.., W .... ond by 

running 10.000 .-. (8.2 ""1M) 
Sotu,d.., _nIng PIck up oppIicI. 
tIono II __ Con, ... tK un,,*, 
F_II SIvIngo 4-24 

GAYUlll lnlor .... tJon. p_ Coun· 
.,l1ng. Mondly-F'ld.~. 1;*10 
pm 353-7182 s.. 

IlUI CIIOII IlUI 'HIllD 
pr_. Only ~ 55 monl.ly. 
»1 ·8885. 4·21 

MAN 30', .. ,ka t,m"1 lor 
"Iondlhlp Ind PQUibll ml .... 
PluM wrll. PO Bo. 2872 ..... 
City. I.... 4·21 

C __ OI'lIInd ... _ ..... 

won'" lor HIghland Spring Filii"" 
"I. WI_. Sotu.dl,. MIY 30th 
(31.)232.7881. 4·21 

_I ..... onfl tor edu" IUpporI. 
" Iendanlp, IOClat Con'lcta Cal' 
338-8837 .. 351·1314 4-22 

Dill ... PIIInTHOOD7 Under 407 
W'l',/pnone coMec'!. FIthef NIgtO. 
GO"llgl UnIVlfli1y. Spok,n • • 
99258. (50\1)328·4220 ' ·20 

4D01'TliI lnet eonc"nod United 
Blflhp.'lntt group forming . 
Contect RUlh. 351 · 1188 5· I 

VI'UALLY IIZARRI. unulull . 
Odd . qua i nt . d~n.m lc c i r. 
cumlt,nce.? C.II Oilly low.n 
ohotog._ .. 353-8210. 
onytlmo. 8-1' 

..... 1 out-ot·prfn' I>0oI< Merch .... 
vice. Hlunt" BooIconop. 227 $0<1" 
John_. Coli 337·2998 lor lhop 
hOurat'ntormttlOn 5-1' 

H"NO'" lor woiQhl ... uclion. 
Imoldng, Improving memory. SIll 
tlypnoolo. MIchI.1 Six. 351·4~5 . 
FIe.I" houfl 50-7 

PERSOIIALS 
IAU._I OYUIOWAI A _ 
-.,,·fiIod-.._ .. 1n 
........ 10 frionda. --. end 
IMIIIy. $101dozen. Ordor II HIIr 
LTD or cd »I-.l5f12. More tun ..... _0. c"'-1IIa! 4-22 

PERSOfW. SERVICES 
CI,m"ID _ ~L 
Flecliv i In ..... ton.P.U.'nlng 

-~---- """ JoinI -- By II'-.....-.. 10. _. M.S. 
351 .... tO. 6-11 

Rlau ..... ~_. 

co- L-.. All pr ........... I· 
658-3885. ~ 351.1530 . • ·24 

ITOIIAGI·ITOIIAGI 
Mlni.'.w".houH unit .... aU .lzl • . 
MonWy til." U lOw .. S20 per 
rnontII. U 510rl All. dlol337 · 3508. " 
21 

TIIIID 0' FIGIm.Q limp 1\11 hoIr. 
wiry b •• rd. , CrllY cowlleU , 
__ • IOC7 GIYo your hllr 

control "om cui '" cvt CIII HII. 
ltd . 331.2117 .... 29 

"'IUItI got you llumpod? Slop In 
at Techn lgf.prtlca tor I ft •• 
brochurelncf export oeM .. on how 
'" ",ito •• __ . T ocIInlg'lfIIIICI, 
Inc , Plaza Center One. lower L_. 354·5150. 1·5 p.m .• MondIy. 
frldly. 4·27 

IDInIlG. TlloIII or d_llon. 
.. ....- EngNIh ioOC .... Ind 
prot ... ton., wrlter / ldllor. B.A., 
M ..... EnQIIotI $10/hour. 338-
6713 4·23 

..... G.,.~Y oc'Mnlng Ind COIln· 
Hfing. Em.... Goldman CHnic lor 
Womon. 337·2111 . 8-11 

ylJdJtlAL d ...... te,..,.,no tor 
women Emma Goldm.n Clinic. 
337.2111 8-11 

IIA'" AIiAULr HAfIIIAllltl.r 
RAI'l CIIIII' UNI 
338-4800 (2. houri) 

8-12 

HI"" Psychotherapy off,r, In
dividual and group tharepy tor 
women and men In I IUPportlYe 
tltUng by uperllncld p.y
ch_lpittl. CIII 354· 1221 for IP
poIntment Sliding tea... 5-15 

'1I01lllt I'IIIGIIA~Y7 
ProtHlk>nal counMllng. Abortion., 
$ ItO till 001_ In Dot Mol_. 
515-243-272'. 4.24 

III1THRIGHT __ 

P.egllll1O)' rill 
Conlldonlill Help 

ALCOHOLIC' Anonymoul· 12 
noon WednHd.y. WMley Hou ... 
SaturdlV, 324 North Hall 351. 
iB13. 5· 7 

A~TWORKI · Bond lot0l. po.· 
1'""". deslgnl of I". Um .. 351· 
6173.338·3092. 5-7 

PEIISOIAL SERVICES 
I.'OY YOU II ... IQ ... CY. c-.,. ___ W 

-'Y """ .. ...-. EapIoro """ ___ -.....,. Emmo 

_CInIc. 337·211 1. 5-12 
IILP-HIALTII _ "' __ ,. 
W_·I __ c.r.. 
lMrn yegInaI ........... Em ... _ CII .... , tor __ . 

337·2111. 5-12 

OftIlWHILilID 
WI UIIOn-C~1iI ContIr 
»1~14O (24 ""","I 

112', E. Wllhlngton (11 .".·2 am) 
4·22 

HELP WAITED 
I'ULL or .... ·.mo. all ,.., or 1IH!1. __ lllal wi. gIoo you 111 In-
__ all _ . Ower 18. 351-M31. 
W".-ay'".m. __ , 4-22 

au_III HIIJt WAIITIO: l ..... • 
Ing lor I.cttem«tt. rewarding wort 
Incf I tun way 10 own monay7 
Camp SunnYllde need, co un· 
"lorI, nature ~Iali't. nur .. 
(LPNIRN). for oppIIcation. _ : 
Ed SIr"""I. P.O. Box 4002. DII 
_ fowl 50333. (515)211-
1m. 4-22 

WOIIK·ITUDY polilloni lor In· 
d l"ldull, with background In 
AlironomylPhylico. BIology. ond 
Computer Scllnel. Needed to 
leeen or ...... U IUpport ,t8ff tor 
Summer Sclenc-I program. For 
mtKI lnformllion. CIlI35~ 1 02. .. 
24 

IN NIID of ,lIIOtiC danc.r ror 
pr"'''"PIrlV. CIII354-1It8. .·20 

TNI 0.. Molnll Reglltlr he • 
roul.. • .. bble In Iho loIlowing 
1".1: Oakcr.,t , WoOd.lde; 
au.llngton , Col.; L ... _ 
HHII ApfI.; Downlown Iowl City; 
Church' Dodge: WooH A .... ; ...... 
Ion ReI . Profill for tour _I rl"" 
from 150 10 $200 depending on 
number of cu""" artd rou .. 
IrH. For Information, catl 338-38&5 
or 331· 22119. 4·21 

ROCKY "T. JOII, Ou, computor 
daltbank n .. lOOt of curr."t Jobl 
In thl Rocklol. Chaoll from 6 
_Iy ........ """ dtPllldlng on 
job Iklll & p.ol".ed goog.ophlc 
area . Fr" d,ta lll : MOUN· 
TAINWE5T. 925 Canyon. logon. UT 
81321 . ' .23 

ROOIiIIOAIID lor houltkMplng 
.hllde ... I1NI hoIpIta ... Mlnville 
~elghll. 337· 5433 .. onlngl. 4·20. 

E"'LOYIIE.T OP'ORTUNITY: 
MoUnled poople WIIlled for onl.,· 
prlalng Income opportunity. WNI 
Iflln. 337 .. 833. 353-12.1. 4.22 

.ANTID, Resident counMior. to 
IUporwIli phyolCil1y hlnetiCIppod 
IMn'g .. , In a Ihorl· l.,.m .ummtr 
program. The pOlltlon Include. 
room and board and requires an In· 
tereli in working with Ido+tlCtnll. 
Call 3S3--6204. An AHI,mltl.,. At
IIonIEqull Opportunity Employer,4-
20 

Rodgers hoping for 
another BOston win 
8, Peter MI, 
Unltad Prals Internatlona) 

BOSTON - Bill Rodgers, cast in the 
unfamiliar role of co·favorite and 
determined to prove his spectacular 
career is far from finished, seeks an 
unprecedented fourth straight title to
day in the 85th running of the Boston 
Marathon. 

Rodgers. 33. heads a field of 6,845 of· 
ficial entrants who will break from the 
Village Green in Hopkinton at 11 a.m. 
(Iowa time l for the 26·mile, 38S·yard 
race through eight communities and 
into downtown Boston. 

EIGHT RUNNERS in the strong 
field have run marathons in less than 
two hours. 11 minutes, 30 seconds. In· 
c1uded in that group Is Rodgers' chief 
rival and co-favorite at 3·1 , Japan 's 
Toshlhiko Seko. Seko, 24, won the last 
three Fukuoka Marathons and recently 
set world records at 25 and 30 
kilometers . 

In his only appearance in Boston, 
Seko finished second in 1979 when 
Rodgers set an American record of 
2:09.27. Seko's time that Ye41r of 2: 10.12 
was the third fastest ever at Boston. 

In the women 's diviSion . Patti 
Catalano of Boston heads a field of 684 
and is a heavy favorite to win her first 
Boston. Also in the field are 1979 cham· 
pion Joan Benoit and the defender, Jac· 
queline Gareau of Montreal. 

Weather forecasts called for ideal 
running conditions with temperatures 
in the 50s, low humidity and fair skies. 
The favorable conditions and the 
strong field have led many to suspect a 
world record may be in the offing. 

RODGERS, WHO also won Boston in 
1975, had his training schedule in· 
terrupted last month when he came 
down with the flu for two weeks. A vic-

tory would give him five Boston titles 
and only 7·tLme winner Clarence 
DeMar has won more. 

"The only thing I can do, really. is 
win this race. If I don't, people will say 
I'm on a downhill slide, just another 
marathoner," Rodgers said. " It's 
re41lly important for me to defend my 
title. The pressure will come from the 
competition because there are such 
good runners. I want to be part of the 
action. I ha ve a certain plan in mind 
but I don't know if I'll stick to it. " 

Besides Seko, others expected to 
challenge include Kirk Pfeffer , Craig 
Virgin, Greg Meyer and Japan 's 
Hideka Kita, who won the 1981 Tokyo 
Marathon. The field is much stronger 
than last year and the Rodgers-Seko 
duel has left running fans drooling in 
anticipation. 

"TWO YEARS AGO, I said I 
wouldn 't want to race Toshihiko in his 
prime. Well, he's in his prime," 
Rodgers said. "I don't fe41r any runner 
but I have a lot of respect for him. He 
puts hImself on the line and he is a 
credit to his sport." 

Catalano has had a record·setting 
Ye41r and is a big favorite to finally win 
the race she considers to be the most 
important. She has won 31 of her last 33 
races and has been pointing to Boston 
since last year. 

Venerable Johnny Kelley, who won 
in 1935 and 1945, will be running the 
Boston Marathon for the 50th time. The 
73·year-old Kelley will break with 
tradition and wear No. 50 (he usually 
wears his age) but declined an invita· 
tion to start one hour early. He hopes to 
finish at 3 :45 P.M. 

"Usually I give my number away. 
This year, I think I'll keep it. I want to 
finish this race more than anything," 
Kelley said. 

Fry: defense sharper, 
quarterbaCK a tossup 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said the 
Hawkeyes' defense is far ahead of the 
offense in spring drills this year, but 
that's a development that doesn't sur
prise the third-year coach. 

Fry noted defensive tackles Jim 
Pekar and Mark Bortz led a defense
dominated, two-hour scrimmage for 
Iowa Saturday by notching three quar
terback sacks each. Pat Dean and 
Dave Browne each had two sacks. 

"We've got a long way to go on of
fense, but we expected to be inconsis
tent this spring," Fry said. "There's no 
questioo that the defense dominated, 
but we would ha-<e been disappointed if 
they badn 't, " 

Fry said the good news regarding the 
offense is the play of Gordy BobanDon 
and Pete Gales, the team's two top 
quarterbacks. 

"RIGHT NOW YOU could flip a coin 
between them," Fry said. "They have 
both established the consistency 
necessary to running the offense." 

Bohannon completed l(k)f-13 passes 
for 12&"yards and Gales hit &-of-a for 92 
yards and one interceptioo. 

J .C. Love Jordan again led all 
rushers with 77 yards on 17 attempts. 
Eddie Phillips gained 51 yards on 11 
tries and Glenn Buns added 46 yards 
00 11 attempts. 

Starting defensive back Bobby 
Stoops was held out of the lICrimmage 
with a minor knee injury, but Fry said 
no new injuries apparently were suf
fered Saturday. 

Fry said the team's practice Wed· 
nesday will be closed to the public, but 
said the H .... keyes' full-SCIle 1Crim

. mage next Saturday will be open. 

HBI WANTED 
HOUMNMOIII for _d. lunch 
..... -.. Immodleilly end lOr 
.... 337·736.. 4-23 

WI .-you _ YOU'" oily. 
"'" In _ CtIy or going homo. Thll 
"" roplclly Ixpondfng _ ..... 
WI .- full ond pon·dmo -". 
WI _ good PlY. _III Incf 

---.-"'onyono ..... 
.... I doII'l 10 bo_. CIIf 
828-t228. 4-21 
IAllTlllOIII, ___ • Elkl 

Country Club. 351·3700. 4-21 

PIANO play.r .antld at Long 
8,Inch _ In R'--. CI" 
848-1512. 4-20 

LAW IeHDOL ClllAD' 
We hive • clr.., opportunity 
lvallabtl 'Of • pro'",'onal In· 
dlYtdUlI _ 10 prowtde I tunctlOnlf 
_ 10 ollenfl_ ... 1Id n".". 
ciII '-1. Tho poIItion roporfI 10 
thO 01 ...... of An_II Pllnnlng 
lnel will be .ooponIIblo IOf ICqut.· 
Ing _ clion.. .... pertormlng 
IinIncill _Including I_ell
r", 8nd refining current marileting 
planl. giving por""" financial con· 
10111_ formullllng comprahon
Ii .... flnancial plInl. Ind pretentlng 
100 explllning financial opllon. 
Ind Itrategfea to clients and work· 
lno wtth those clients 10 put the 
planl InlO _"lion. Candid .... 
"","lei be CtKnplerlng II,eIr J.~. In 
MlY Ind taking lho Juno el' Eum. 
TNt I. not a Ille Insurance ..... 
poll lion. W, off" In ,xcIUent 
.. 'ar;, plu. our eompr,hen,l"e 
pacltage 01 oornpony _III. Send 
f-.ume 10; BJlen ComiWt, AId In. 
autlnce Co., 701·51h Ave,. Del 
MoI_, Iowl 50304. 515-280· 
4348. '·20 

HELP WANTtD 

IIOW lII~ng port·time day IIoIp. Ap
ply 2·5 p .m.. Mondly.F.ldIY. 
a....., King. HIway 8 W_ 
CorIMIto. 4-21 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer, 1-5 a.m., 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred. S 17 
per day. Apply in per
son. Room 111, Com
munications Center . 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer . 1-4 p.m., 

Monday-Friday. Mull 

be on work-study. Ap

ply in person, Room 

111. Communications 

Center. 

G 
o 
o 
D 

TAVERN c 
o 
o 
D 

Dally 4:30 • 8 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon· Thurs 7 • 9 pm 6 $1.25 Pitchers i 
u Open noon to 2 am Mon· Sat M 

N 330 E. Prentiss E 
D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

RIVERFEST T-SHIRTS ARE 
ON SALE NOW 

APRIL 20-24 

Get yours today at the Landmark Lobby, 
IMU. Only $4.00! 

CAMPUS THEA TAEB I 

1> "" t~mw tilt'" '" .J 

1:30 4:00 8:30 9:00 

NOW 
SHOWING 

7:00 
1:15 

1 :15 3:45 8:15 1:00 

'I"ONLY. 
NOMATINIES 

~~The year's 
best film!' 

STIR 
CllAZY tTESS' 
/j]ce . ~ 
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LOST AND FOUttD 
Loa,: Microbial a,nltlCI 
_ . br""" _. typo_ __ '1._ ... 337· 
5571. 4-22 

LOIT· .... ·1 gold _Ing ~ng In 
floldhoull . Mond.y. Ap.U 8111. 
_d. 337.tNl11 . 4-20 

IOWA CITY 
... Of TIll OCUlI 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNInES 

ern NHdI Oplom.trlst, hlv, 
homo ond _. _ Pork DrIYo, 

down paym.nt plu. contract. 
G-. _lit RaatIy. Gu_. 
bu.g. _ 52052. Phone 318-252· 
2151 , 4-22 

CAIIIIII Opportunity· 5 ..... _ 
Mlnogomont. Sol.... 10 $20.000 
plul. ContIcI Mr. Mutler. 35I. 
8188. 5· 14 

LOA... 1.IIIlbIt: Iny wo"",,,,11e 
p.Ojlc:l con.-... $50.000 Ind 
up. Mr. Donlld. 21.·368-21». 4·20 

INSTRUCTION 
-----~ 
.. ATllIllATlCI or computer tulOr· 
Ing tor I4lhour. ~ 337·5237. kMP 
trytng. 4-30 

TlllII" _ . lor tun or lor corn· 
potitIon. am CoIomln. 351·1131. 4· 
27 

BICYCLES 

TWO 1() .. IPMd blcycllt. m.n'a 
Continonlll N Schwinn. UIId I \'IIf. 
_'1 V....., Schwinn. Phone 
35401138. 5-1 

10-_ IIKI: Mon'1 20" frlmo. 
Shlm.no d.r.llliur. belll,n' 
_nlCll oondlllon. $80. 338. 
1115. 4.22 

..AN.I" tulor. a",I1I"" lite ... 
noonl. 14lhoor , Cln p,ovldl IIIW& UIId' biCydII, W"opolrlll 
_ 380-4244. 4-22 blcyclol. Poddlorl. 15 8 , Dub ...... 
------__ - 331-9923. 5-1 

IOWA CITY YOGA CbYlR 
8th )'III 01 IXporloncod I __ n. 
Ong""", troup and P'''"'' c_· 
'Ullchlng. pOlturaJ l"tegr,Uon. 
br .... lng. m .. ltallon. CIII e .. bo.1 
Wtlch for Inlo.mlllon. 338-3002. 
kMPlrying. 5-11 

LIAT ,_ CO"'II. BegIM Wid· 
_Yo MIY 20 In _ City. For In· 
formation eat' coillet, 515.27" 
8718. Stanley Klplln EdUCIllonli 
Con.... 5-15 

BICYCLES 

IeHWIIIII Conllnonlll 100pood. 
21 " frlme, 338-6682 Itta, 5 p,m, 4· 
20 

COLU ... IA blcycl •• IO·lpood. Ig" 
trlme. l ike new, CIIII bttwMn . :30 
lnel5 p.m. 353·1818. 4· 22 

'CMWIIIII COlle;IIII Sport. 5. 
1pIod, 21" trlml. lloollanl condl· 
lion, 81 ... , »3·25111 . 4· 22 

'OR ,ALI: PougoUl PK·l0. 25" rid 
Irlme, R..,notdo 531 lublng, mi ... 
cornpononll. $220. CII 331· 
42". 4·20 

r- WOIIAN" 10·apood Schwinn Con. 
11111'1 10·1pIod Mly"" 21 '. $145. ilnlnili • • yea.1 old. llcollani con· 
•• coIlen!. Aftor 5 p.m .. 354· 5899. 4· dillon. co".n., B p.m .. 338·3052. 4. 
~ ~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

OVATIOtIlhird elM. grMI_ 
Incf good condlllon.'300. 33f-
8510, 4-/1 

'OR IALI· P .. ..., ~ N ... 
plltl.r: 2' .. 12" a.,..II:.,. , mUll 
oaorIfiCI. l2OO. 331-61123, 4-10 

1_0lIl_10 gulllr.1lOIhr4 
c_llon. $2tO or 0"". ~, 
~MP Irying. 4-21 

HA .. IIOND 1.4·3 o.gan with Lillo 
hook·up. Ver, nlco, 1500. 621· 
65.3 4-11 

IlRATOCAITIll Suoburll 
_"'u~ EKO 12·lIrIng Nk. OIl. 
3$.t·M3Q, 8,lln. ... 

"NDlII P.ocilion a .... _ 
1336 oroftor. 354·7838. K"" 
Irying. 4-11 

"ANO, 81_ Ind CII"" _ 
Imlll up,lghl. Goll., lPIII<orl. low 
12'1. Clblnot. 338-4422 mornlngl. 
Thom_yoo. 4-1t 

'BIJOU B I J 0 U 

STAGECOACH ALAN LADD and 
VERONICA LAKE in 

THE GLASS KEY 

John Wayne is the Ringo Kid in the classic Western 
directed by Jon Ford. Eight unrelated people find theIr 
lives Intertangled aboard a westbound stagecoach 
suddenly attacked by Indians. Also starring Claire 
Trevor and John Carradine. 

A conflict of love, politics, and 
crime rupts from this tough 
drama about the murder of a 
reform candidate's son and the 
attempts to place the blame on 
a politician (Ladd) who has 
defied a vengeful gangster. 
Directed by Stuart Heisler, and 
also starring Brian Donlevy. 
MONDAY 1:00 PM 

MONDAY 7:00 PM 

SPECIAL 4 - 9 PM 
Monday thru Wednesday 
35¢ Draws 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon 

75¢ Bar Liquor 
FREE Popcorn 3 • 5 pm 
Every Day (with drink purchase) 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
11510wa Ave. 

ACROSS 

1 Counterfeit 
I Thick-coated 

dog 
• Pantheon ruier 

13 Treacherous 
ensign 

14 Israel's first 
native-born 
prime minister 

1. Louvrename 
17 Grain husk 
18 "Griefweeps 

--": 
Knowles 

1. City below 
Moscow 

It Disturbed 
situation 

23 Law degrees 
24 Snoop 
25 Weasel 
28 Shout 

disapproval 
JO Frequently, to 

Freneau 
U Michelangelo 

masterpiece 
S4 Sullen 
35 Whine 
• Tops 
• Frances and 

Ruby 
... Remainder 
41 Employs 
42 Do wrona 
a Sheep shelter 
44 Expunge 
4$ Euripides play 
.. Flipper 

napper 
47 Confuse an 

iSlue 
54 Minotaur, for 

example 
IS Norse lode 
II Webllke 

membrane 
II Excuse 
II Minimum 
eo ReceptlOlll 

II Caesar and 
SilverS 

12 Luxuriant 
II Placeof 

banishment 

DOWN 
1 Kin 
2 Moss or Lorenz 
3 Culture base 
4 Obelisks, e.g. 
5 He played 

Tarzan in 1933 
I "Fromthe--

of Monte%Utna 
" 

7 Woodwind 
8 Entwine 
1 Polish coin 

10lretand, 
formerly 

11 Addict 
12 Pharmacy 

salts 

15 Rhode Island 38 Baseball Hall-
resort of-Farner Zach 

21 Forearm 
bones a Evasive 

22 Tennyson's 44 Scarcity 
"The Palace of 4$ Concepts 
--" .. People you can 

25 Type of lyric ubank"on 
poem 47 Implements 

HMore for Carroll's 
prevalent "seven maids" 

27 Verse rhythm 48 Jamaican 
28 Gym citrus fruit 

apparatus 41 - Scott case 
It Expel SG List, as a ship 
SO Eccentric 11 Inheritance 
Sl Swift vendor 
32 Succinct 12 Stagger 
S4 Daily fare IS Partota 
S5 Spanale or pitcher's 

sequin mound 
37 Head-on ; 57 " ... lonely 

direct -- cloud": 
Wordsworth 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.llnn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds or miles." 

- O,M. Register 

-
1-

nCKETS 

I'OIIR ....... 10 _ . Deo MoI_ 
CI¥Ic cantor. April 25. __ ta. 
, .. ucod $1810" 2. 331-2998. 4·20 

PETS 
CALL Founllln FIlii Fllh & _lor 
IPYOU''-I, »1.4Q57. 5·14 

,..O'UIIO.AL dot g.ooml"l/' I 
PUpplel, kitten" trop'cil rlan. pet 
tupplln. Brenneman Sled Star • . 
1500 1,t Avenue Sout ... . 338· 

'1:>01 4.23~ 

. 
CHILD CARE 

WILL Do IIIbyoll1lng In my homl. 
HlWkoye C!. 354 .. 152, 5-7 

LlCINIED bibyliller . ... opon· 
Ing' tor full Of p.rt.tlml chlldelrl, 
Will , Ido. Call Jln , 351·3073. 4·22 

WHO DOES IT? 
INQAGIIt.NT and .... dlng ,1"1/1' 
other CUltom Jewelry. C,II Julll 
Kellman, I·6I8.A70t. 8-19 

CHI"EII'I Tailor ShOp, 128'-1 E. 
Wa .. lnglon 5" .... dlol351· 1229.6-
16 

MOTHEII', DAY Gin 
Artlaf'. portraU. c"'lIdren/ IClult.: 
."..cool $20. Plliel 140. 011 S120 
and UIl. 351 ·0525. 5·8 

WOODIU"N 10UND rlnll TV'I , 
VTR' • . Sound Equlpmlnt. & 
"Iephone an.wering device.. 400 
Highland Court. 338· 7547. 4· 21 

LAWN ''''Ing. gonerll cleen·up. 
mowing. garlge clean·up Reliable. 
reuonabl • . 338.7171. 4-30 

CUIlOIl 'RAMING. S'grln 
aallery. 115 E, Collage. In Ihe Hall 
101.11 Ouonllty discount • . LOWEIT 
'RICII. 11 • . m.·5 p.m. 351· 
3330. 5·1 

IciT,;u SEWING {' 10UTIQUE 
Cuslom sewing. alteretlons . general 
repairs Eastdale Mall Monday
Saturday. 11 a m,·5 p.m Call Jul ie 
'1 338·7188. 4. 15 

WANTED .. a lteratio-ns - and 
mendjng. 337·7796 4·21 

Statistical Consulting 
Center. 225C Maclean 
Hall offers assistance in 
eKperlmental deSign and 
data analysis. Call 353-
5163 for appolntmant or 
Information, 

SUMME 
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: ••• , m.,,'. .... '.,.., 
. nn, PIIO/II 

6·1 

, 211' ~""'. , 
Exc. lI.nt 

!IO, 33I. 
, ·22 

,_ repllr III 
Dubuque, 

5-1 

• 100pttd , .r 5p,m. 4. 

- 8J)ttd, It" 
... _.:30 

4·22 

-Sporl, 5. 
" e nl cDnd l~ 

4·22 

- 1 (), 26" ltel 
b l ng, ml.teI 
337. 

.·20 

h w fnn Con. 
::eUem con· 
138-3052,. · 

MUSK:AL 
IlmOMEm 

OVATlOIililatd CIII, __ 

,nd good condl1lol1, 1300, *' 
6510, "II 

'Oft IALI· P .. vey D\lece " .... 
p" "'" 2.12" , p.I'erl, mOIl 
_l1l<:I, 1200, 33I-M23, "It 

.","0111._ guMar, ....... 
condition, 1280 o. o",r, 353-04lIl, 
~ .. p Irylng, "" 

HAMMOND M·3 orgen wllh LioIo 
hootc·Up, Very nlct, S5OO, 62t-
5513 4-1. 

.oftl .. ' AT TIt. 
ftAMP UP YOUft CHOICI 

nftATOCAlT1ft hoburl! 
_'lIul. EKO 12·01I1ng like ... , 
554·9431, Bllln, 4-10 

"NDIR Plocl.,on BI .. , .. _ 
S335 or offer , 354·7638, Ktop 
tr'/fng, 4-" 

rlANO, StOft)' and Clark, tIeIutIuI 
. mlll upr lghL Gullir """' •• , four 
12'. , Clbln.t 338-4422 """""'DI, 
Thorn_m" 4-11 

ALAN LADD and 
VERONICA LAKE in 

THE GLASS KEY 
A conflict of 101le. politics, and 
crime rupts from this tough 
drama about the murder of a 
reform candidate's son and the 
attempts to place the blame on 
a politician (Ladd) who has 
defied a lIengeful gangster. 
Directed by Stuart Heisler, and 
also starring Brian Donlevy, 
MONDAY 8:00 PM 

and 

,'s 
l ceot 

Tic 

thm 

r 

38 Baseball Hall
of-Farner Zach 

a Evasive 
44 Scarcity 
45 Concepts 
41 People you can 

I 'bank" on 
47 Implements 

for Carroll's 
"seven maids" 

48 JamaIcan 
CitnlS fNit 

41 - Scott case 
50 List, as ashlp 
51 Inheritance 

vendor 
52 Stagger 
53 Part oh 

pitcher's 
mound 

57 " . , , lonely 
-- cloud": 
Wordsworth 

Bored by: 

!irie Jights 
books 
100 s. linn 

le!I bookstore within 
un~eds of miles." 

- O,M, Reg/Iter 
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nCKETS WANTED TO IUY 

!'OUft IIckllllo _ , ON M_ 

CIvIe Otnler. April 25. _ "'", 
ltelUCldSl e lOl12, 33I·2M, . · 20 

PETS 

TY"W~ITIftI: W. buy "","uII 
end _ric por1Ibll IY~III'. 
C'- 10 tim,"", downlown I I 2 
SOUlh OulMlq"", CopMoi View, 338-
1051, 6-18 

IUYING clo .. ring. I nd olhll gold 
I nd lit"". Stoph'l Stomp" Coin" 
107 S. OUbuqut, 364· 1958, 5 •• 

IUYIIIG gold clill ring', U,S, I nd 
CAU Foonleln Fi lit Flih & PIII'or lorllgn coin. , m r1lng, gold, 1lIYe, 
. II yournOldI , 351.4057, 6·1. jewelry, old "",,_, AlA Col .. • 

Slamp • .cOllect. tl .... Wardw.y 
"'D'UIIDNAL dOlI groomlng-', I PlaZa, 6,11 
Puppl .. , klltOn. , l.opt,,1 t1.h, pt1 I 
oupptl .. , Bronnomon Slid SlOtt, IAYONIT zoom Itn. lor Clnon, 
1500 111 Avenue Soulh. 338- 338--9238 beforl 8 I .m., after 4 

'85(1 I. 4·23 p,m, .... 2 3 

_______ ~--... :' I WIIGHTI, b.nch R • • ,.lo.rttl 

CHILD CAIE 

WIU Do BtbY'IHlng In my horn., 
H ...... yo CI. 35H952, 5-7 

lope 10001'''''', 356·1 791 diY', 351 · 
3641 ...,nlng., . ·20 
WI IUY GOLDI Hen_ & Siocker 
JeweI'ro, 101 S, Dubuquo, 338. 
4212, 5-15 

AUTO SERVICE 
.. YDU~ vw or Audl In _ 01 
reptlr'/ CoII ... ·., II VW /Itp<I/r 
StMce, $ok)n, for an 
I ppolnlmen.. 6-11 

YW I Forelon & Am.,lnn Auto 
Repllr, M.)or & ml_ r~". Bob 
& Henry'" 933 M_ Lane, phOrlt 
338-8151, .... 28 

AUTO 'All". lor lorelgn Ind 
domHtk: air • . OI8Counl prl, ... 
Lawtonc. Brolhlfl Aulomoll.,., e43 
" "Idon Li ne, 6- . 1 

AUTOS DO.EmC 

I'O~ IALI: 1878 C_ Supr_, 0"""'" condltJon, tow mllMgo, 
IOIlng _ booI< ,01"". Col 351. 
1286 _ 6 p,m. . -2. 

,.71 Cadillac s.idln, ,""III _ 
bllett lop, _ ~hlng, AC, 
lOme rult! good concIltion , belt of· 
Ier, mull MIll 353-" 18, . ·22 

1172 P lnlo Runlboul, rtbu ll l 
engine. new paJnt, • • tr. elMn, In
apecttel , '90S, 35 1·51 H . . ·23 

LDOKIIIO 'or lnelpeno/Ve, rell_ 
~,-______ =';''''''_I "Irll_,lon? Try liking the bu.· 

- mlybe you don' r .. 1ty need thl t 
IDWA CITY 

GIM UP THI DCIAN 

MOTORCYCLES 

car Ifter .11, Iowa Chy Tranllt: 351-
5151, 5-15 

1177. AMC Gromlln, 5·cyllnder , 
automatic trln. mfulon, very good 
condition. no ru. t. Inspected . 
31 ,000 mltoo, S22OO, 338-2'77, . ·20 

,.n Hondl 360c:c, In good "'""., LUVING counlry, muot"" , Monti 
prlot S550, Phono 335.0131, clll l - Corio, Iotdod wllh opllon. , Bool 01· 
• p,m, .... 21 fer , 354·2279. "30 

I , 

.SCELI MEOUS 
A-Z 

YAMAHA CII-1020 r_, OIInl. 
353-7327, 337-30111! nlghta. .... 1or 
Sm., 4-20 

UIID vacuum cllan.", 
. re llonlbly pr lcad . 8,andw' l 
I Vacuum, 351·t4S3. 5-14 

IUT oeIectlon 01 uoad lutnllur.1n 
lown, R.., 01 800 SOUlh OUbuquo 
Sir .... 0"," 1·5 p.m, dolly, 10 
I .m,.. p.m. on Saturday. Phone 
338-71811, 6-11 

IIDW III ITOCK- CIf . " 
Molograph lc pre-Amp. Clrver 
M'IInttlc Field AmP. OIvid HI"", 
HAO, ReIer....,. Slandltd, Inflnhy 
2 ,5, I(EF , P r o TlChn lc. , 
AD'ANCID AUDIO, B.nlon 01. 
CopIlOl, 338-8383, 5-5 

'lilliAN RUGI- 5.7x. ,3, '700 
(Turkmlnl; . ,3.3,2, S300 (Batoochl. 
S''''1t (1'" ml kor l 1100, Buy both 
rugs and get the SanaYar tree. ~ 
. 894. 4·28 
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01 Classi1ieds 111 Communications Center 

~ODIIMATI _ to _. one 
bedroom apartment Summer sub
Ittl' lIl optlotl, 3 block. oout1t of I<JI\
nick SltcIIum, CAli Bob, 353-54.7 
worlt, or 338-0298 In" 10 p.m, . -27 

PlIITACRIIT G_~DI"" 2 
rlm.le non l moker. to .h.,. 
. peciou. room In 3 bedroom apart. 
ment. Summerllall, reduced rent, 
coil uri';, 35 1-3754, 4-20 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTIENTS 
FOR RENT 

YOU hlvtfl' '-tel the bttt pIoco 10 
/hie If WI not "... a bul route. towa 
Chy Tr .. 011 c:tn ..... you money, 
C111356-5.5110" _ 1iOn, 5-15 

.,_ ... """. Fully Iurnilltod .or 
up 10 4, M:. , I ..... tIt: 1oca1iOn, 337-
3892. .... 20 

IUlliliit . ub let : larg, Iwo 
_oom, c/oN-In, quiet, AC, laun· 
dry. 353-1015, 4-2. 

APARTMEITS 
FOR REIT 

-- _ Ono bodr-.., 
AC. on buill ... '220 Includeo hooI 
end we"" _ pool, _lablo 
IIty 1~. ColI 351·5781, • p.m, to 
10;30 p,rn. 5- ' 5 

CLOIl-lN, tfflctonclol, one, two, 
and thr .. bedroom., AvallatHe for 
INIing IUmmtr onty, or IUmmer 
.. lit ,.ft opllon, Ho PIlI, 35' -3736, 
kllp Irylng. 5-13 

IUMMIII tubltl/1011 option: Throo 
Mdroom, furnllhed, Penlacr.lt 
Apan m.ntI, AlC, 337-81173. rtnt 

DUPLEX 
I WIRY na .. rge one bedroom off 
W, Btn1on, quiet. _ Idryer, 
I.lilabltllty 2, 337.7234 bof ... 2 
p.m. ....~ 

IUMMIII"AU optlotl: Lorlll 3 
b e d f oom. porch , park l nl . 
BloOmington . Unn, S3tQ, J une " 
337-7003. "21 

100M FOR RENT 

-. IYIlt_ ,mmtctlltliy, 5 block. 
hom un'ver,ily. kitchen/ bath 
prMlIgM, 354-'063. <-23 

LlCINIID blbY" IlIf. htl open· 
Ing. for full Of' plrt.llm. chlfdClre, 
W"I .ld. , Cell J.n, 351·3073, 4·22 

100.'· We are I tweys buying ad. 
vanced li terary and Ic lentlflc 
ml. ,llls: recl nt or anUquarlan, 
hardbOUnd or IOftbOund, Unde,.lIn· 
Ing II undellrabl. , CI1I337-2098 /of 
ahop holJrl/lniormatlon. 5· 11 

lITHOId LTD W.g .. , good concH- NIKDN FIn , 50mm 111 ,4 I nd 
1II0TD~CYCLI repair, luno-up. , lion, Ilr. PS, PB, ruotprool, I .. poe:. 1000mm 112,5, S500 or _ oller, 
part. and M:CeIIOf'~ Iowa CIty ted, $1000 or best offar. ~. CaJl Howard, 338-81 10. "· 22 

2 IIDIIOOMI 01 3 bedroom apart_ 
ment Summer tub ... only. Fur· 
nlllHtd with many wtnltcl /toIur" , 
337·5322, 4-22 

f!MALI, lorlll hou... apIcIouI 
lown, ","_10m, coIltclive llvinu, 
900 H, Doduo. 354-3750. " 22 

IU.MI~ . ub lltill " option: 2 
bedroom , unfurnl.hed, Clo .. , 
coblt, bolcony, coil 338-6698, kllp 
' rylng, .... 24 

nogoIi.bIt, .... 25 

peNTAClIlIT GARDeN A".I, 

nit' 1"01 IUI'flIIhed room. own 
refr i ger ator a nd T V. I l'l are 
kilchen/bath. In Ideally-located 
beIIutiM old houll. S'BOlmonlh. 
0"," " .y 15111. Slop by 530 HortIt 
ClinlOtt. Apt. No, 3, 1_ 5:30 p,m 4-
30 

~0~I:.r~ji~;2:.~ palr , 933 Ma l~~~ _'88_ 2_, _______ _ 4-_23_ TWO m.nuI I IYPIWI IIII', 135 IU .... " .ublet: parUally 'ur· 
nilhod, utilltltt/ porklng paid, very 
CIoN. 3 bedroom, rant n.gotfeble. 
338-2658, 4-23 

Down.own 
Summer Of Fait 

35'·8391 each . 353·5'55. or .rternoon. 
WHO DOES IT? aUZUKI 1974, T5185, . xcell.nl 

ahape, call evening. or morn ing • • 
35 1.8392, 4-20 

A ITtAU .973 ChovrOtel, S300, MWF, 351-8318, 4-21 ' IUMMIft ,ubltl/le" option: milt 
to shari 3 bedroom l panmonl, 
c lo.e 10 ClmpuI, own ro om , 
SI20lmonlh. 354·3249, . ·22 

"20 

'NGAI'IIINT and _ding ring •• 
other cUltom jewelry. CaU Julll 
KoIlmln, 1-646·'701 , 6· .9 

TYPING 

----. --- LAIIA!'I Typing SorvICl: Pica or 
CH"'III'I Tailor ShOp, 128 '~ E, Elltt , Experloncad Ind r.l.onoblo. ' 
W.lhlnglon Stroot, dial 351-. 229.6- 626-6369, 626-2339, 6. 19 
16 

1I0THIII'I DAY GIfT 
Artlst'l pom.l1. chlldren /adulr.! 
, h.,ooal S20, pllttl 140, oil 1120 
end up, 351·0525, 5-6 

WDODIURN lDUND flnll TV'. , 
VT R' • . Sou nd Equ lpm.nt. & 
telepl'lone answering de~lcel. ",,00 
Hlghllnd Courl, 336-7647, H. 

TYPING service. prices negotleble 
C.1I35.·3750, a8k 'or Joyn., 6· 12 

TYPING: Unl,.rslly Socrollry, IBM, 
Correcting Selectric. Call Marlene 
Iftll 5:30 p,m" 35 •• 7829, '-2. 

lAME DAV TYPING Illl"C(' Call 
Will. 338·5005, 5-1. 

TYPING by former un iversity 
LAWN ,.klng, general elean·up. secretary 338- 1487 4. 24 
rnowIng. garage clean·up. AeUab .. , _ _ _ __ 
lluonable, 336-7177. . ·30 CONNIE will service you ,n IYplng , 

CUSTOII ' RAMING . Slgr ln 
Ganery, 116 E. College. in the "'a/l 
Mall, Ouanlity dllCounll, LOWIIT 
'RICn, 11. m,·5 p.m, 351. 
3330, 5· 1 

Responsible and reasonable. 351 -
7694, 5-. 

11M term paper, theSiS, editing; 
SUI/secretarial sc::hool graduate. 
337·5456 4·21 

ECLIPSE SEWIHG , .0UTioUI ----
Jf~RY NVALL Typing Ser.'c • • 

Custom sewing . allerations. general IBM. pica, or elile Phone 351. 
repaIrs EastdaJe Mall Monday- 47 
Saturday 1\ a m .~ 5 pm Call Julie 98. • 6.10 

01 33B· 7188, .·15 I UPERlfNCED/IFFtCIINT Typ. 
W,UtlTED . alterallons and Ing Service. IBM Selectric. Thesea, 
mendIng. 337. 7796, 4-21 :a;~~~t" etc. R.asonable r~~,: 

Sta ti st ical Consulting 
CentBr , 225C Maclean 
Hall offers assistance In 
experlmentat design and 
data analysis, Call 353-
51 63 for appointment or 
information, 

TEN years' thesl, e"per/ence. For
mer Unlver.lty •• cretary . IBM 
Seleclric, 338-8998, 5·8 

EfFICIENT, prol.aslonallYplng lor 
theles, manuscripts. etc. IBM 
Selectr i c or IBM Memo r y 
(automatic typewriter) gives you 
firS! t ime originalS lor resumes and 
cover letlers. Copy Center too. 338-
8800, . -30 

337-6654. out ot srate student. 4~21 

1171 AMC Hornet. six, stk:k. aIr. 
1'71 SUZUki GS.5oo, wlndshlold . x- good condition, In.poctad, S8OO, 
Iras, .xcellonl condition, 331.71 69, 337·3188, "21 
351·61 13, .·20 

VAMAHA 1978 XS·5OG-e , m'lls, 
twin disc brakes. metallic black. 
h .. dll, Mu.toell by .·22·81, S1400 
or best oUer. 353-0724 affer 6 
p.m, .-21 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1870 VW, rebuilt engine. new tire. , 
runa excellent. $800. 338-2.20. 5·1 

1171 Red Bug. Excel ent engine and 
mpgl Aeliable summer car. 5900 .. 
338·3001 , 5-1 

1.72 and 1974 VoIk.wagen Hug. A. 
1 condillon , 644·3661. .·22 

VW Bug, 1972, gr. at, S23OO. 338. 
1832. try early or late. 4-22 

1.75 Audl Fa., red, perfect condl· 
lion. air, sunroof, custom stered, 
351.858~ affer six p.m. " ·27 

1112 VW Bug, good body, no ru,l, 
needs engine o'Verh.ul, belt otter, . 
338· 1258 a,m" 366·3314 
evenings. .-21 

, ... .vW Bug. ugly bul dependable, 
rustless, $125 Inspected. 351 · 
4978, . · 21 

117' Fiol 128 SO<lln, 52,000 mil .. , 
very good shape. atereo, 33a~0603 
after 5 p.m. 4·28 

117' MOB, good condition, $4995, 
Ca" John. 338·0014 b.1ween 9-10 
a.m. or 446 p.m. .·2t 

1174 Pinto wagon • • tandard, c"an , 
Inlpecled, 45,000 mila., 51 200. 
338·0390 """ 5 p.m, 4-21 

DODOI Al pen ' taUon wagon. 
1978. like new, automa llc , Ilr, 
reclining seats. new radial., 53.000 
mlloa, 356·2861: I n.r 5 p,m, 35. -
7848. .·21 

IOWA CITY 
GfM Of TH! DCIAN 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

• ATERUD. ntce trame wl1h patd-:
ded sideboard" heater. 'and & sky 
mattreu, and maitre .. pad. 337~ 
6806 aMer 5 p.m. "-22 

PLAINS Woman BOOkstore, Hall 
Mall, 1 W~ e, Colleue. 11 l ,m.·5 
p.m., Monday-Saturday. 338· 
9842, .·2. 
' AUDIO COMPONfNT .. Bring u. 
your " beat dea' " on ONKYO. 
TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, N ... O, 
KEF- w.'11 beat Itil ADYANC!D 
AU DID, Bonlon al Capllol , lowl 
CIIY, 338·9383, 5-5 

SHOP HEXT TO Nf W, 213 Nonh 
Gilbert, tor }'OUr household Item., 
turnlture. clOthing. Open 9 a.m.-5 
p,m, Monday-Saturday. S-9 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday nights. 5-15 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
SCUIA Pro mask. Iin8 • • norlce!. 
Yamaha clallacal guitar. Evening., 
626-2772, 6-10 

IOISCOUNT Stereo · :'Icr' Dertorm~ 
I ng up to expectation? See 
STEREOMAN lor It listen to the 
lEST VALUES In hl · li: NAO, Hailer , 
I nfin ity. Pol k Aud iO. Onkyo , 
NsKamlchi. Bang & OlufseR. and 
Magnaplanar . STEREO SHOP, 
INC., ,07 Third Ave. SE. Cedar 
RopldS, 365·132 4, Check ·our. 
prlce-and · servlce~betore-you· buy~ 
anywhere. 4-22 

Vacation and work 
in the mountains bordering 
Yellowstone National Park 

Waiter/Waitresses 
Bartenders 

Housekeepers 
Laundry Workers 

Cooks 
Dishwashers 
Desk Clerks 

HIATH H9 Terminal. Modem, 
Micro System, seff·study courses, 
and ualn.", 336-5233, . -2. 

PlbNEER SX·880, 6O-watt recelv8I , 
S200 or oil." JBL 902VX .pell<,lI., 
$200 pair or best offer. 354-3821. 4· 
21 

Apply in person at Job Service of Iowa at 1810 
Lower Muscatine Road. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

TYPEWRITERS: Now, ulld, We 
hall8 a large selection of SCM, 
Aoyal and other portables In stOCk. 
We Also havetBM Correcting Sefec
lrlc. Capitol View, 2 South Dubu
que, 338-1051 , 354-188{), 6-8 

WATER.ED for sa .. : KIng size. 
dark wood, sl" montha Old, mutt 
sell , caU 338-8773 Friday. Saturday, 
Sundey, 4-20 

THE PROFESSIONAL 
NURSING CAREER ••• 

I 

: MUll; 

I 
I N.It1.INWS 
I 
I 

A hand held dote. I lrusdog 81n11e, a 
sJoofuI tough. They ~ 10 lhe 
nunrlng"""""onoJ at "_or 
MelhotII, HOIpit.tl, an AQO.bed awt& 
care and INChing center afftII..led 
wUh the Mayo ClInic. 11lou@h our 
nur'8M wortc. the ed8u of.a.'aOCed 
heollh """'-Ihough rhey hove 
developed 1_ ".,..IMIonaIIom 10. 
pIrdeIu of oulWMldlnB ctpobWty. Ihelr 
concerTI (or foul patient care remain. 
lmdlmln!lh«l lt ... goal ~'e 

share ... hor, 

I ( I"'" .. ~ a hoIpitll lhal can 
oller you an OUI_I1I oppor1unlry 
10 "~hen ..d lncre.e your 
nursingakW, to 8IIp1nd your 
profMlklnal di mension. 10 acMlntll 
IfWlJJkwltJy In the .". of' your 
choice, 10 woriI; with In en thusiastic, 
aupportfMJ and exce:lllfonal nursing 
and medlcallIIIf. t:rtII 150'11216-1001 
lCoieaI for fuD lnfonNlloo on 
Nunoll1l ear-,. 
Or cUp .xl nlIiI tN! cou pon 
no;sponM to: 

Penonnei ~mcnt 
ROCHESTER IoIEll100lST IIOSPITAL 
W I ""~ ( MntlH' 81,. 
RochMtM'. MN M9II1 

ROCHES'I1lR ME1lfODIST 
HOSPITAL 
,tJIiIi.lr.d ",f rlt 7"'" "II", (.1,. . 

RocheoIer, MinneIIoIa 
I an ~7;U1i' 'II 

L "~ I .. ItI a"..~yl".a.ytl"' ·r -----------------------------------------_1 

A'PLE microcomputer tylrem • . 
perlPherall , SO_II II dloc:ounl 
prices. Authorized d .. Ier, repair. , 
Inatrucrlon. AddltkH1aJ In'ormation 
or appointment: Jeannet1. M ... rHI, 
338·8038. Any d.y .0 a ,m.-l1 p.m" 
keep \lYIng, 5-4 

DEaKI ' rom $19:95; bOOkca
fr om $9.85: 3 dr.w.r Chestl, 
129,95, 5 drawer chelll, S39,95; 
wood kitchen labt.. .rom S2.,1I5; 
wood chairs. $U.95, oek rockers 
from $58.88: Wicker, and more. 
Kathleen ' l Korn.r. 532 North 
Dodge. Opon "·5:30 dIlly, In
cluding Sunday. . .... 20 

WI CAN replJr . afign. end ~ all 
brand. and types 01 ludio equip
ment We .tand behind Ihe quality 
of our work with a 9O~day guaran
tee! Advanced Audio Engineering· 
bring In your unit during store hours 
orClIl 338·5746aHernoons. 5· 13 

MUIT I!LL: Plono, bull." 2 
chrome and wood chair • . 338·9395 
.venlng. and weefl;end, . 4-23 

'OITCARDI· W. are s.rlo u. 
buyers 01 okj po.tcards, mllltirr 
Items. old Iowa souvenirs. AjA 
Colnl·Stomp.-Coiloctobl ... 
Wardway Plaza. 4·23 

IUMMIII .. blet: Mile roommlte 
need ed to .ahare furnllhed two 
bedroom apartment, AC , gOOd 
Iocatlotl, park ing, SI18. 351-4372,.-
22 

2 RDOMMAUI _ad 10 IIttl' • 
bedroom hou se . S. John.on , 
S'62,50, 337·3469, ~ ·28 

I!DftDOM In houII, cable, gil
don, M.y " ,.11 opllon, 51 25·5150, 
prefer upperclaaamin Of grad. CIII 
338-2036 I nor 5 p.m, . -22 

FIMALI to share 2 bedroom. un
furniahe<:l , $1"250 plus 'h utilltl., 
Summe,,,a,, option. 337.4954. 4-2" 

. 'UMMI~ IUbtel: _ 2 mat .. , 
non-lmoklng, to Ih,,. 3 bedroom 
unrurnlshed. C~ln . S1,cs /month 
plus electrlcllY, A.lllible May 18th, 
353·2290 or 353·22119, .·2. 

~OOM In unlqu. 3 bedroom .ptrt· 
menl. 10 minutes from downtown. 
.ummor, pooo/bl. ,.11, 338-832., .. 
2. 

.UMMIft aubltt: two btcIroom, 
partI.'1y lurnillted, AC, Ilundry, 
_toe, id .. ,locatiotl. 354-9581. 6-
18 

DlICDUNT MlY through . u"""or, 
ono bedroom, 'all option, AC, 337. 
8105, 4-30 

AYAIUILI Imm.dlll .'Y, ••• 
flclency apanm,nt on bustin., $180 
utili".' free. Swimming pOOl, 
Auna. gamee room. John, 338· 
6101801351·912 . "oninul, .·20 

IUIIIMlft tubtel: IInl negotiable, 
two bedroom, AC. c.ble, dl • • 
_hlf, parltlng, pay .lectrlchy 
onlY, cloM·ln, c.lllnll 5 p,m" 337-
e484. ..21 

CAMPOI APARTMfNTI 
Clo .. ·ln 

Summer Of Fall 
351·8391 

.·20 

2 lID ROOM. av.llab.. now and 
loll , .290 up. 207 MyrU., no "",,, 
nlet. 338-37001 4-22 

ONE bedroom, unlurnlshed, dOM
In, air, "11354-2638, 4-22 

IUII.IR .ubl.II1111 option: 3 
~room Penlacrelt Apartment, 
AC. parking. lummer diSCOUnt. 

,337-62. 3. ....21 

IUMMER .ublllll.1I opllon : 3 
bedroom, AC, dllhwl_. porklng. 
cJoM-ln, ~35 Indudet watlf/hUt. 
337-7849, • • 28 

I UMMIII .ublol: Close-In, .If, dis
hwasher, ,urnl.hed. 33 7-3385. "'27 

.U .... I" aUbiet. tnree bedroom, 
furnished. AO. dllhwuher • • hort 

fUM'IHID room on canmpo. , 
fireplace. IUmmef IUbleUfl' op.
lion, 338-5005, .. 20 

IUMMIIIt room, furnl.heel. new. 
AC. bu.Hne. thare kitchen/ bath. 
354-2541 , 4-23 

NIATLY lurn"lted quill room, No 
overn!ghIYlallors. $1 '5, 338-. 070, 7 
p,m.·6 p,m, .... 23 

IUMMI~ rooms: $100 alngll. 185 
do'-, _ mtelk:tl .rtlernllY, 
337.3167, . ·21 

watk to hOSPlt.l. rent negOti.ble, IU ...... and f.1I opening. In 
334·2835, ~ ·27 ChritUen Iludtnl coo".,llive, CIII 

""'ICT lummer lublet. CI{n-Mar 
Apartmentl , mochtrn 2 bedroom 
1 .. lIable, kltcn.n, d lnlnu, 1I.'ng 
room, loundry, "'C. parking, por
tlilly turnl.hed. one black oil 
c,mpus, fr .. rent lor , .. t of May, 
terml negon.ble, 337·6297 "~27 

IUMMlit sublet"a'i option: Untur • 
nlJhed on. bedroom Ivallable 1m· 
m.d ,.,.,y , 120 0 IncludOl 
hllllW.t • • clOIe·ln. 338·530$, "·27 

I UMIIIII IUblol: 2 btelroom, 2 
blocks Irom Currier. avallablt May 
16, AC. parking, 337·2556 4-20 

338-7869. 4-21 

ROO .. I lor summit' and 'all, clo .... 
In, 337-2573, 6-8, 

I UIIIM!II , Fill: Smlll lurnlshed 
Ilngl •• ; qu l el ; prlvl1e 
rol.Ig.,lIor It_n, 332 ENlo:.· 7 
p,m, 5,'5 

IUMMIR .ublel : room n •• r 
DenIII·V,A .. kltchln. ulilltl •• plld, 
$14OImonln, 338-.8 to. ..2. 

IURROUNDfD by Nature Ind 
quilt, no.lI!glc lim".. lIylng, 337· 
3703, 5-15 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

R"I'ONS/IL! non.moltlng room· 
mate to .hare la rge house In 
Towner"1 arel .• 338.5595. ....21 

MALE roommate to Ihlfe 2 
bedroom apartment. furnllhed, AC, 
3 blocks t r o m cam p u • . 
SI221month, call John, 337·e561..· 
21 

aUM_~ sublot: 2 btcIroom, A,-, 
unfurnllhed, cloll to campuI , IUMMIR wltl'l ti ll opllon , 2 
$355, 337.9;)40, .... 21 btcIroom "'ml.hod, AC, clOll-ln, 

338-1891 , . -23 

OWN room In beautiful hau .. , cJoIt 
10 campus, mU.llub ... May 17th 
10 AugUl1151h, Flrll two _. IrlOl 
337.6948. "21 

ROOM MAT! wlntec:lIO lublease a IUMMIR roommate w,ntld , 
2.bedroom apartmenl for .ummer lema le, own roam. close, I m ~ 
with another lemale. Available May presslYe. CIU anytime. 337-8233. 4-
1.t. 337. 6720, .. 2. =21==--:--____ -:---:_ 

FEMALE tor ml Jted hou •• . 
Elizabeth Street. Own .mall room , 
'ree furniture and bed for 10m' 
lucky person . SeO/ month plu. 
utilities. A~.Uable MlY 20. 338-
2723, 4· 2. 

au liN!" sublet: temate, awn 
room, S96, loll option , clooo·ln, 338· 
5384, . -2' 

SUMMER . ublol, DW/ AC, trlpl. , 
cable, furniShed. close, $90. 35.-
7127 , 4·24 

QUil T female, close to campu • • 
AC, $'1 6, ,"IIMary, 338·6657. 5-1 

SU MM!A , male 10 share 2 

BLOCK from campu., .hlt. two 
bedroom lpartment Summer lub-
1.1l1all opllon, S'37.50Imonlh, 338· 
B05~ , .... 28 

1 Of 2 ftmal, nonsmokers to sh.r, 
3 bedroom apartment 'or lummer, 
S118 / monlh plu •• I.c(rlclly , 
Available May 17. Call3J8..2061. ... 
28 

I'UCEFUL. grlclous. "country" 
IIvl"g : own rOOm , Ipacioul 
townhOuse off Fosler. Garden. ger· 
age. laundry . rlreplace, air. more . 
Nonlmok lng 
graduale/ professlonal. 356-2189 
daYI, 354-.147 8 •• nlng. , 4-21 

bedroom apartment, turnlshed , AC. I SUMMERlfali optIon: two bedroom, 
2 blocka Irom Unl .. rollY Hospltll.. lurnl,htel, AC, parking. cloe. , 353-
on Cam bus line. Call Randy. 338· 0771, 4-21 
3322, 4·2. I 

STOP! Victorian HOUII, big porch, 
cfpse· ln, $90. lemalt to ,hare nice 
large room lOf summer. 338~1".9 , 

, 5· 

l UMMI" l ublet: one unfla'nl;h;d 
room In shared house . AC , 
Coralville, nice. on busllne. tem.tll, 
call 351 -45 79 e~en lngl . 5· ~ , 
FEMALE roommate wanted. IUm~ 
mer tublat/ tall option . own room. 
$ 118, bUllin., AC, pool , call 338-
8173, . ·22 

HOUSEMATI!: wanted: Christian 
female, nonsmoker. DishwaSher. 
AC, 'ree laundry. lots of .torage, on 
buSllne. garden space, own room 
(unfurniahed except for WII/ 
shelveS) . $125 plus V. utlllU". 
.,allabl. beulnnlng Jun. 1, Nigh .. 
354· 1196, Oays 353-7 120, Ask 'or 
Unda 5- 1 

SUMMER: , hare three bedroom 
apartment, own room. turnllhed Of 
unfurnlahed. clote. was $145. now 
$1 25, Bill , 337-92.2, 5· 1 

LAW studtnt INkl rnponllbl.ln. 
dl~l du.1 to share lurnlltl6d two
bedroom across from E.C. Mable. 
S_u_U'mer only . Rent , hare 
negotfabll. 338-.974, i.28 

TWO rocmmalH need.d for 
aummer,new hou., P.Uo, deck, 
own room, 351 .2'28 . ·21 

QUIET lemale graduate, non.mok .. 
Ing. own bedroom, furnished, S 115, 
7 p,m,·8 p.m" 338-.070. . -28 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
----- ---' 
SUMMeR sublet/lall opllon : 
Available June 1. 2 bedroom, unfur· 
nl.lted, AC, Ilundry, parking, good 
lOCation, heat·water InclUded, 337. 
3382 dal", 336-518 ..... nlnu. , 
weekends, 

IUMIIIR IUblol. Idlll lor low, 
multo. art l1udentl. 2 bedroom • • 
hold. 3 comlort.bly, I II, car".,td , 
aulomatlc garage. additional plrk· 
lng, Iorge li ving loom. compiliO 
kitchin, _trad patio, 338·7.97, 4· 
2. 

I UMMIR .ub,.,- EIIlcl.nC)', .u;. 
nflhed, aIr, gal and Wiler pakt. 
pllklng . e blOCks from Pentacrest 
337-~.2., 4-24 

3 IIGROOM. lummer .Ubili. 
".lIabll M.y 18, wllh Iree rtnl until 
June. A •• t or fenl deereased. AC, 
clOll 10 P.nla"elll 35.·9237, 4-2~ 

2 I I D"OOI& apanment for rent by 
May •• l.330, 354·7728, 331· 
3027. 4-23 

IUMMIR lublet: 3 bedroom. fur· 
nllhed, AC, pool, on bu.llne. rent 
nogoll.ble, 337. 1687, . · 23 

a UMMIR ,ubl.III." opUon: Fur· 
nJihed one bedroom apartment on 
South Johnson. 5235, waler in
cludO<l, Air conditioning, laundry, 
p.rking evanable, C811338·2770. __ 
2. 

I UMM I R ,u ~I.III I" opllon: 2 
,*,rGOm. central air, turnllh8d , on 
OoRtI." blralln4; ~R'~333f"ii1 
ler 5 p,rn *H " ·21 

SUMMI .. sublat- tully 1urnl,hed ef· 
flc l ency . thr •• block. from 
downtown, renl negoUable, ClII 
338·8019 aner 10:30 p.m, . ·22 

EFFICIENCY •• ummer . Ublllll.1I 
opllon, pool, AC, Ilundry, plrklng , 
an bu. llne, Cor.lvi/ifl . 354·8001 . 4· 
21 

I UMMI II .ubl": Iwo bedroom 
aportmonl, c,-, coil 354· 9625. 
OI.hwuher, laundry. 4· 21 

SUMMI R ,ublel, 2 btcIroom, Pin. 
teer... Apartment. AC, May and 
A"gUal ".'d, 337·3287. 4·2 i 

S UMMI II . ublel, II" opllon, Larg. 
. U .... I R tub ltt/flll opllon : J.bed. AC and dlshw.sher. cJose. 
.paclous, new two bedroom apan. 'Ifll negotJabJe. 351- 1271. 4~ 20 

SUMMER, 1 or 2 lemales 10 Ii~e In 
lurnllhed 2 bedroom apartment, 
AC , near campus , Inexpen.'~e . 
353·2.93, 353· 2509. 4-23 

ment. AC. dllhwisher. c811338-
562.. . ·24 PINTAC~IIT Ap.nm.nl. .um· 

merit, II optlo;" 3 bedroom, AC, 
.UMMIft "bletll." opllon: EI. gttltloc.tion, 337-8878, . · 28 
flC5eney. turnished. AC, pool , on 
·busllne. rent negotiable. 351 · SUMMIR sublet 2 bedroom • . AC, 

IUMM l ft lll" o p ll o n : Two 
bedroom, AC. qUiet. nea, hospital. 
338.9825. . .23 

EfFICIENCY apartment, available 
MlY IIlh, Iwlmmlng pool , AC , '"11 
option, on buallnt. 354-930". 4· 21 

IUMMER 'ubl.1; 3 bldroom. lur· 
nlshed. AC. dl.hw.&h .... laundry. 
parking, v8r') clo. e loct.mpul. 337. 
6950, • • 28 

I UILf T, 2 bldroom, 'urnl.hO<l 
Iraller. Corllvllle, on bulltne. Park· 
lng, laundry, pool, M5·2975, .... 30 

alI .. Mf Rl1all OPliof"I' turnlahed, I 
bedroom, 3 block,ooulh 01 Kinnick, 
on busllne, $210 per month, phone 
354-9.80. . -22 

' CALL JAN" 3S4-2077, Noed an 
apartment? HauM? Room? Jan', 
houllng. . ·20 

I"AND new 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
apanmentl. 436 S. Van Buren, May 
15 po . .... ,on 35.-8381 , 5·8 

I UILeT wllh ,.11 o pllon: On. , 
b.droom. l uUsbla 'or two, on 
bu.II"" $210".r monlh, 35 1· 

rUr'I" t. " 22 
IUII\I'~ f'I~~I(Iall option: two 
bedro om , nine bl ock l 'rom 
campu. , AC, I,undry. parking, 
$330,. 35 ' ·289i .·22 
AVAILAILI! now' 1 bedroom, 
clolt, $250 Incl udes heat and 
water, depo.lt. 353·5" I 1 weekdsys, 
844·271 2 nighll , 35 ' ·7288 olhlf 
Ume., ~·20 

I UMMI R l ublet Two bedloom, 
AC, dl,hwllhll , lurnl.hld, lour 
blocks trom ~mpu .. on Van Ouren. 
338-0828, .... 21 

au IIMIII . "blot • bt(j;oo;;;;p;;;: 
tac,eat . pertment. $290 Call 35 ..... 
9383 . ·29 

LA~GE elllc:lency. Summor . ublll, 
1111 option, good loc.llon, $180. 
337-615 ... enlng. 4·20 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
-------
'UIIM!~ ONLY: 'our b.droom 
house, lurnl.l'l.d, garage. lawn, 
bu.'lna, w • • hlr, dryor, $.25, call 01· 
lorlQ:30pm,, 351 ·0787, 5- . 

I UIIMIII .. """Ipot.,b,. 1111 op. 
tlon: one room In large houli. 'ur
nllhod, cIoN·ln, SHe, ullllll" plld, 
CIII Kor.n, 338-1139 In", 9 p.m, 4· 
21 

CLOIE .. . M, 'urn l.hed room . 
lel. phono, ulililla. paid, kll<:hon 
pr lvlleg • • , 1111 opl lon, S 12~ . 338-
8356 betw .. n 5 p m.·7:30 p,m, 
only, .·21 

ROOM fOl re nt: Shire oalh , 
re'rigerator, no kitchen. hot pl . ... 
allowed. Utilltl.. Included. n.ar 
campu •• $115 pet monlh, CIII354. 
2233 an. , 5 p,m, 4·22 

HOUSING WANTED 

APARTMI NT or .fflcl.ncy _tel 
lor •• 11, CIII soon, 338-8838 5· ' 

8 U'I'!IIC LAU M!N ...... 4 or 6 
bedroom Muse Or apartment. Will 
con.lder lummer/ fall option. Can 
338-0525, or 353-2708, i -22 

"'C ALL .IAN,· 3~·2077. Havt an 
apartment to renl? Jan', l ilting. 4~ 
20 

MOBILE HOMES 

121150. 2 btcIroom, . ' r, on builin • • 
In excetr'nt condition. laundry 
n.arby, 337-2743 In ... p,m . ·30 

' 1 I DRDOM. I •• 66 1973Sh'NoI, 
central air, all appliances, 1114 bath., 
sk ylight. Shed, eJtcellent condition, 
35.-1.5O,35t-a3119, 4-27 

lidO, 2 bedroom, air, on bUllint. 
'Ject"ent oondltlon, will conllder 
reasonable offer, 338·12 19. .·27 

11n, 14.x55, 2 bedroom, centrt'att , 
dlshwather. furnished, exc,llent 
condillon, 1MI.,In., 36.-3398 ' · 27 

lH I, '2x50, '''',Ion, condillon, 
,emodeled Inler lor . window air, 
ah tKI, bUllin.. ear awning, $3800 
354· , .76, .·20 

lHI, 12.BO Fleetwood, 3 btcIroom, 
8x10 addition , t ~ bathl, .'r. Jun. 
po ...... on, bUlllne, Wllllfn Hilli. 
845·29i6, ..... nlng.·_ktnd.,. · 22 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apan
ment, 5 blocks from Pentacreat, 
laundry, AC, own room, lail option. 
$ •• 5 plua electric, 338·55 18 anar 5 
p.m. "-23 

0037, 6.19 furnished . dlshwashe, . close 10 

I UMM!R . ublet. .4 bedroom house 
on busline. Large kftChtn and new 
carpet ... m!-furnlshtd. call 338-

I:::-U= M"'II::I::R:-. -Ub" ,'-.I:-, - c""',o- .-.""'. I'-n-, -d""I'-' campua, 35 ' , 0596. 5·1 3 51 77. • • 22 1M'. 12)(604, 3 bedroom mobile 
home on bt.uttful tot In Western 
Hill • • parUy 'urnllhed. window al, . 
on bustine 645-2588 or 645-

SUMMeR, lemslo(sl, 1wo btcIroom, 
busllne , walking dlslance, rent 
n'll0ll.bl. , 337 ·.99., • • 23 

NONSMOKING roommate .. anltel: 
Own bedroom In three bedroom 
house. near busllne. S150/month 
plu. 113 ulllillea , 337-5179. .·23 

CLOSE, own room, sp8clou • • $127 
piUS 1/ 3 utilitles. 338·6091 . 5- 14 

SUM .. E" .subletltall option: Non. 
smoking female preferred. OWn 
room In 2 bedroom apartmtnt, air. 
close 10 Pent. crest, $150 piUS 
uUllti" , 338·7695, .·20 

hW8sher. 'Iundry. AC, perfect for 
IhrH, 1385, 338·8683 , 5· 1 

IUMIIIR oublol: 2 bedroom, AC. 
PtntlCrelt Apartment. May and 
Augu.' paid, S350, 338·6554, 4·2. 

LA"GE 3 bedroom apartment, air 
condItioned , Indoor plumbing, dl.· 
hwasher. summer only, rani 
negotiable. 337.7.93. . -23 

I'h blocks from Currier . large ~ 
be d room. M ay sublease . 
S365/month, with AC, dishwasher. 
off-street parking. 337·5681. " -23 

CH"I'TIAH female to shlTt room, IUMMER sUblet, 2 bedroom, fur· 
summer and possibly fa ll. 593.50 nlshecl,alr. betlindpost offlce. 337-
plua uUtlli.,, 337.69001, • • 21 ' 2655. 4·30 

TWO bedroom . partment, available 
IHA ... great 2 bedroom furnished July 1. near campus, AC. 338-2. 25 
apartment. this summer, S 150. 338- aner 5 p.m, . ·23 
1832, 4.22 

' CALL JAN," 35 .. 2077. NrotcI a 
roommate? List with Jan. 4·20 

ROOMMATE for new house. own 
room, pallo. garage, flrepiaee, Iall 
option. 351.2128 or 337-9928. 
.... all.bl. now, .·22 

FIMALU 10 . h ... 2 b.droom 
townhOUH, furnished, AC. b .... 
ment, bu, l/ne, sublet/'all option . 
S1I3, 35.·2~8, . · 22 , 

IUMMER sublet. one bedroom ' 
apartment in older housi. $195 In
cludes utilities, corner of Bowery 
and Johnson, available May 15. 
337.5536, "23 

aUILEAIE: One bedroom , nice, 
walking dIstance, S259/month. Call 
353·2283, 337.731 1, 4· 29 

IUMMIII .. bl.t: ' ''0 bedroom, AC, 
pool , laundry laci litles, partiall y fur
nished. on bulllne, available May 
16, 338-9' 96, . ·22 

JOHN ION IT., lurnl.h.d 2 
bedroom aparlment, available ",!d. 
May, I lr·condltlonO<l, $295, 'um· 
mer only, no pet • . 351 .. 3738. ...24 

IUMMER . ublease : Itr08 two 
bO<lroom apanmenl, lurnl.hod, AC, 
dishwasher, laundry, parking, walk. 
Ing dl'''",e, 337·8955, 4- 27 

aUMMER tublet: 2 bedroom, close 
to campus, /l.C. water. gil patd, 
338·9846, .·23 
.UNNY, quiet. Iwo bedroom , 
a~allab" April 15, IIU option. aJ3.. 
9556, . -20 

SUMMeRlle tl opllon, Ilrg. on. 
bedroom. furn ished ' or two 
CION/Arts, MUl lc, law, bu.llne, 
AC, $280. 337-7682, .... 28 

aUM .. eR aublel / fa ll option: ane 
bedroom apartmenl , AC. 5215e1.c· 
Irlc llY ox~., 338.9903, .·28 , 
2 IIDAODM, bu.II"" 1275 piuS 
utl"tito. CaM 626-6737 or 338· 
9370, 4-28 ------

NICE three bedroom-brick /'lOme on 
three acres near North lIbertv, In
cl udes garage and large barn . 
Room 'or horse. '490 per month. 
C.1I 35 1· 62OO. ' .20 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CDDP APARTMENT (m •• n. you 
own your own unl1J, 228 S. Summit. 
St udio with study, kitchen and bath 
8uutllul oak woodwork , Perfect 
lOcation, atmosphere, and price for 
IIudonl. Coil 351-4.05, .-24 

THREE bedroom ranch, attached 
garage. cenlral lir. full baHment. 
near achooll , mld .. 50's, loan 
IllUma"'e , 354· 7229 4-23 

THREE. bedrooms, finished b .... 
ment. IWO ca r garage, all ap
p liances . car p et ing, near 
Longl. llow Scl\ool. 569,000 337. 
5.05, 6-10 

27;)4, 5.0 

10110. window elr, bus/lno, .2500 
or bill offff, mu.' HIt, 338-(l322, .... 
21 

1 • .,0, new carpet, <Nck, nice y. d, 
prlctel lo 1eI1, 337-. 973, 5·12 

FDft UU: 2 bodroom modular 
home wltl'l washer . dryer , 
refr loefltor. lIove. dlshwalher, 
centr.' ' Ir. "rge kitchen with 
CUllom ca binets. ExcepUonally 
cl.an Ind WIll kepL 826-8371. .·27 

1 .... 12'1C65', 3 b9droom, mobile 
home. WI D. ahed. busllne. Wellern 
Hills, 353·.722, MS·2177, . -24 

14.70. 3 "b;;dr";';' , alo' lIII _ , 
dishwasher . located at Ind len 
Lookout. a,lilabll Jun. I, priced 10 
... , 35". , 94 or 351 ·02.2, 4·2. 

IO'ttSO', lumlollod , .Ir, on lMIoNnt, 
S2700 or bnl offer. 354·3844. 4-30 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ............. .. ,," " 2 .................. .. s .... .. .... ...... .. .. 4 ....... .. .. ....... .. . . " ... " ..... " .... " 7 ................ .. .. • .... ...... .......... • ..... .......... ..... 10 ............... ... .. .. 

11 " " .. ............ .. , 12 ...... ....... ..... .. 13 ...... ..... .. ....... 14 .... ............. .. , 15 ... .. .... ......... .. .. 

1 ........... " ... .... .. 17 ...... .. .... " ... .. , ,. ..... ...... ..... .... 1t .......... ...... ... , 20 ....... ........ .... . .. 
'IMALI roommate want.d to 
share 3 bedroom apartment sum
mer subletlfall option. $75 per 
monlh,337·6294. .·22 ' 

SUMMfR 'ublol: 2 bedroom, lur-
nished. AC, dll hweltler. great loca. 21 ....... ..... .. ..... . . 22 " ... " " .... " ... " 23 .. ..... .... " " .. " . 24 " . ...... ... " ..... , 21 " ."." ...... " ... .. . 

4 I!DROOIII "oIlabl' In fur
nllfMtd hOUN, all appliances. patio, 
plrklng, bua, IUmmlflpouIbII fall , 
337-B052, 4-29 

'Oft SUMMIR: 2 bedroom, trIIliIIto 
paid, laundry, AC. lurnlShed, nea, 
FI.idhOUII, 337.7894. 4-30 

IUMMIft s ubltl: 2 temltoo. lur
nl,hld ep.rtm. nl , S115lmonlh . 
clOIl 10 cam p,,", 353·21 77 , .. 30 

PlMALI room mil. ..Inl.d 10 
I",are apartment with thll lUmMI' 
end li n, 353- 191K1, .... 23 

FIII .. Llt uppercl ... man, non· 
I mok." 1'l1li'0 bedroom condo, 
"rap"." S106, 113 uU II II • • , 
e. lllibl. Ml Y 1'1, 338-8774 , 4-23 

ftDOIiMAli wlnted : Ihrlt 
bedroom apartment, own room, 
Vtry clo, • • rt • • tlwll.r plld , 
S105Imonlh. 1. llIlbl. Mly '"1, 
337-. 715, 4-21 

IIOOMMATI _"" '0 lIIare_1II 
OM Md(oom apartment. on. blOck 
'rorn _", lor tum,"", CaII_ 
364.5788 _ 10:30 p,m. ..21 ' 

~~~~A •• ,leb,. May IIlh, 338· • • 20 28 " .. "" .. "." " " " 27 ... " .. " " ... " .... 2 . ...... ..... " ....... 2t " ........ ; ...... .. , 30 ......... "" ....... " 

IUII.U l ubloil lall option: 2 Print name, ldclreu , phone number below, 
bedroom. central air, pool, laundry, 
bulllna, partially furnlllttel , 3S I· 
91001, . ·211 
IUMMI~ . ubtel, IhrN bedroom, 
unfurnllhed, AC, ctoM·ln, I.undry, 
ronl negollable, Coli aner 5 p,m" 
354-9837, . ·28 

'ANTAITIC LOCATION: Summ .. , 
2 bedroom, fu\nllhed. AC, new«. , 
Clinton I t Markel, rent negotlabtt. 
337·2788,5-1 p,m, 353·4453, Jen, 
evening. . 4·22 

"'~N"HID 'ummlf . ubtel: Two 
bedroom, b. lCOny, AC, dl'hwtlher, 
IIUndry, e blockl lO compul. 338· 
17011, 4-22 

IUMMI"' •• , option: 2 bodroom, 
unlurniolted, AC, pool, on buoNne, 
' 240, call 6-11 a.m, or 11-11 p,m" 
3S1·e350, 4-~ 

.., ... Ift 1UbIt1: Two bodroom 
opertmonl, AO, dllll_, WI'" 
I*d. on. btoek Irom campusl Pen
_ Garden. , 141I/montI!. 331· 
2778, 4-28 

NI .... . . .. .. . .. , ............................ , .... . ..... . " ......... . ... Phont ............................. .. , 
Addr_ ............................................... , .............. City ................................ .. 

No • ., to run ............... CDiumn heidi. ............... Zip ............................... .. .. 

To "gur, coot multiply t~e number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num
ber of words) x {rate per word), Minimum eel 10 IIOfdL NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3 clap .......... 3Ic'-d (R.IO min.) •• 10 .,.. ........... 1OcIword (.1.00 min.) 4.'.,. .......... 4Oc'-d(M.OOmin.) •• ,. ............. 1.OIIwon1(.10.lOmIn.) 

Send completed ad bllllk wI1h 
chick Dr IMMJ order, Dr ItDp 
In _ ofIIceI: 

TIlt Dilly lowlII 
111 ComrnunlcatlDnl CIII'" 
com. of C ...... MedIIon 

IDWI eRr .2242 

To'" ote.IIIed ~ WIlen an edvertl .. ment contalnl an ttrOf whiCh II nollhe fault of til, 
advertl.." tha lIablllly of TIte .,.., low. lhall not exceed IUppJylng I correction lettlr Ind I 
correct InMr1lon lor the ~ occupied by \lie Incorrect ~em, no! thl "'tIr, Idv'r1~1. No 
reeponllbll(ty II u.umed lor more thin one Incorrect Ineert(on oIlny Idvertl_t. A correctIOn 
will be publlahed In Ilubeequent 1_ provtcllng \lie Idverllaer r,por1a \lie .".or or omlMlon on the 
dey thltll occurt, 



Softball team third 
at Big Ten tourney 
8y H. Forreet WocUrd 
"-'ociate Sports Editor 

EVANSTON, 111. - Not ooly did the 
Iowa women's softball team finish 
third oyer the weekend In the Big Ten 
tournament here, but also two 
Hawkeyes were selected to the aU· 
conference squad. 

Polly Ven Horst and freshman 
Cherie Anderson were named to. the 
all·Big Ten team, while leading the 
Hawks to a 2-2 tournament record. Ven 
Horst, Iowa's centerfielder, paced the 
Hawks' offense with a .462 batting 
average. Anderson keyed several in
field plays at first base. 

It took the Hawks a litOe while to 
warm up in their first game against 
eventual champion Minnesota Friday. 
And if it hadn't been for the third inn
ing. the Hawks could have tied or even 
possibly won the game. 

IN THE BOTI'OM of the third, the 
Gophers scored fi ve runs to put the 
game out of reach for Iowa. But the 
Hawks managed to put runs across the 
plate in the fifth and sixth innings, 
before losing ~2. 

"When we played Minnesota the kids 
were Intimidated," Iowa Coach Ginny 
Parrish said. "We had that one bad Inn
ing and we knew when the game was 
over it should have been at least a tie. " 

The Hawks "started hitting" in their 
next game against Ohio Stale and went 
on to win 3-1. Anderson scored the first 
Iowa run after she doubled and was 
sent home on a Melanie Ruth single. 
The freshman again came through for 
the Hawks In the next inning, hitting a 
two-run double. 

Sophomore Denise Hunt went the dis· 
tance for the Hawks, allowing only two 
Ohio State hits. 

THE WIN AVENGED Iowa's 4-21058 
to Ohio State earlier this season, in ad
dition to keeping the Hawks alive in the 
tournament. "That game obviously 

boosted us," Parrish said. 
Neither team hit weD In Saturday 

momlng's lowa-Michlga!' game, but 
the Hawks managed to come out 
ahead. 2~. Both runs were scored In 
the third inning, highlighted by the 
alert baserunning of sbortstop Carla 
Smith and hits by Ven Horst and 
Linette Wieland. 

But the "one-bad-inning-syndrome" 
again plagued the Hawks In their final 
Big Ten game against Michigan Slate 
Saturday aftemoon. This time it was 
the first inning as the Spartans took an 
early 4~ lead off Iowa's Hunt. 

The relief pitching of Deb Schneider, 
combined with a determined Iowa 
squad almost resulted in a comeback 
for the Hawks. After scoring in the 
fifth and sixth innings, the Hawks 
ra llied in the top of the seventh to come 
within one. 

IOWA'S KRIS ROGERS nearly tied 
the game with a double just six inches 
short of sailing over the leftfield fence. 
The side was retired, however, with 
Rogers left on base. 

"Their (Hawks) potential is much 
higher than what people have seen," 
Parrish said. "But all the games have 
given us a little more confidence." 

I'rldlly" ... pIM 
Iowa ................................. 000 011 0-2 8 5 
Mlnneeola .......................... 005 000 • - 5 8 2 

S<:hneldar and Ruth; Han .. n and AnderlOl\. 
W - Hansen. L - Schneider. 

FrIdIIJ" ~ .. me 
Iowa ................................... 012000 0-3 8 I 
OhloSlale .. .. ................. 001 000 0-1 2 2 

Hunl and Rulh; Lelply and Lary. W - Hun!. L 
- Lelply. 

•• ... daf· ..... pIM Iowa .............................. 002000 0-2 ~ I 
MIChigan .... ...... .................. 000 000 0 - 0 2 2 

Schneider and Ruth; Reed. Zy)ewskl (5) and 
BUlk; W - S<:hnelder. L - Reed. 

llIurcII,.. -..d .. -
Iowa .. , ............................. 000 Otl 3-5 5 6 
MiChigan Stat. ................... 400 020 • - 6 8 3 

Hunt. Schneider (1) and Rulh; Slm •• 
Greenwood (5) and Bunda. W - Sims. L -
Hun!. 

Iowa gains confidence 
from conference play 
8y H, 'ort'Ht WooIIIrd 
Assoclale Sports Editor 

EVANSTON, Ill. - As Iowa, catcher 
:\Ielanie Ruth put it, the Hawkeyes 
"had nothing to lose" when they en
l~red Big Ten softball competition over 
the weekend here. 

1M Iowa 's third·place Big Ten fl,aisb 
(lid prove one thing: The Hawks can 
play with any of the conference 
~chools , and engineer a comeback if 
necessary. 

OlenJniczak 
low. lefttIeld., Lon Olejniczak II .1 happ, II • I.rk .It., hitting hi. 
tim home run 0' lhe ... 1On In Sund.y'. 15-7 victory. 
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RBI record 
by Garton; 
Iowa rolls 
8y 81t1y Anct..on 
Sta" Writer 

On a day better suited for foot
ball, the Iowa baseball team com· 
pleted a successful weekend Sun
day by defeating Northeast Mis· 
souri State, 1~7, at the Iowa dia
mond. 

The Hawkeyes began the 
weekend on a good note Saturday, 
sweeping a pair from Loras (H), 4-
3) . Iowa is now 29-11 on the year. 

Ed Garton highlighted the 
weekend, breaking the Iowa runs
batted-in record of SO, set by Brian 
Jones in 1975. He tied the record 
Saturday with one RBI , then 
smashed the mark with five RBis 
in Sunday's nine-inning game. 

GARTON, WHO went 3-for-5 Sun
day, finished the weekend batting 
.500. 

In Saturday'. opener, the Hawks 
could have saved themselves some 
trouble by not playing the last 5lh 
innings. After scoring three runs in 
the bottom of the first , the game 
tumed into a pitching dqel. 

"It's tough to get up against a 
team like Loras," Head Coach 
Duane Banks said. "We weren 't 
real Intense, but we did get good 
pitching in our first game." 

The Iowa offense revived again, 
however, in the nightcap. Catcher 

, Dick Turelll led things off with a 
RBI single to right field . 

Loras then tied the game in the 
third on a two-out solo home run by 
designated-hitter Cory Soukup. 

Loras increased its lead when 
Neil Rima walked, and then scored 
on a double by Terry Cain who went 
to third on the throw home. Soukup 
tIIen hit a s\lici4e bunt do,," the 
first-base line, scoring Cain and 
putting Loras ahead, 3-1 . 

IOWA RESPONDED to the 

I I 

cha lIenge and scored two runs of Its 
own in the bottom of the fifth. TIle 
Hawks scored the winning run In 
the sixth after Mark Tate singled to 
score pinch hitter Brian Charlpar 
from third. 

Jeff Green, who replaced 
slarting pitcher Mike Hoeg In the 
sixth, faced only seven batten the 
last two innings. He struck out the 
last four. 

"We seem to only play well 
enough to win," Banks said. 
" We're a good team when we get 
down, but we need to play betler 
when we're ahead." 

Iowa turned the Northeast Mls
souri game into batting practice, 
pounding out 16 hits. Both Garton 
and Tony Burley went 3-for~. 

Left fielder Lon Olejniczak hit 
his first home run of the year to 
lead a three-run sixth inning. Ole
jniczak also plays at tight end/pun
ler for the Iowa football leam. 

According to Banks, Sunday's 
nine-inning contest with Northeast 
Missouri was the ftrst pitching al>' 
pearance since the spring break 
southern trip for both Brian 
Hobaugh and Jeff Ott. The two 
have been out with sore arms. 

"Ott responded well, thougb 
Hobaugh didn't do as well as we 
had hoped," said Banks. 

Fin! pIM (.......,) 
Lor .. ........................... 000 000 0 -0 4 0 
low . ............................ 300 000 x-3 4 0 

Ros. and Soukup; Norton and Turelll; W 
- Norton (4-0). L - Ross (3-2). 

Second pIM (1eIUIdIJ) 
Loraa ........................... 001 020 0-3 4 1 
low . ............................. 100 021 X-4 5 1 

Burk. and Soukup: Haag. Green (6) Ind 
Turelll ; W - Green (4-2) L - Burke (4-1). 
HR - Lor .. : Soukup. 

8i1nd1(. pIM 
N.E. Missouri ....... 012 001 003- 7 10 3 
Iowa ..................... 001 233 51. - 1~ 16 0 

Oobleman. MUla (e). Miller (8) and 
Douglas and Bunch (6); Hobaugh. Ott, 
Bogle and rurelll and Venegonl (8). W - Ott 
(3-1). L - Dobteman (1 - I). HR -lowe: Gar
ton (5) and Olejniczak 18). 

The Hawks carried an 8-14 record 
Inlo the tournament, and had experien
ced losses to such teams as Grandview 
and Northern Iowa. To say the least, 
there was a Iiltle frustration in the 
Iowa ranks. 

" We've known aU along that we're 
tlctter lhan our record showed," Ruth 
said. "We also knew that we couldn't 
just believe it - we had to show il." 

According to Ven Horst and Ruth, 
the big differnce was "defensive con
fidence ." Yen Horst said it's easier for 
hcr to relax at bat when she knows the 
defense will come through. 

Ableman impressive at U.S. Open 
"We couldn't figure It out at first," 

saId Iowa centerfielder Polly Ven 
Horst of the Hawks' troubled season. 
"But we lalked and talked, trying to 
pinpoint the problems, and now 
everyone knows where everyone else is 
coming from ." 

OUT OF NINE Iowa starters, six did 
nol compete for the Hawks last season. 
Also. this is the first season Ginny 
Parrish has coached at Iowa. No won
uer they've had a little trouble ad
justing to one another. 

Shortstop Carla Smith said she has 
a Iso noticed more confidence in her 
leammates lately. 

"WE'RE CONFIDENT that if 
someone makes a mistake, someone 
WIll make up for it," Smith said. 
.. (o';veryone is beginning to realize the 
ability is there." 

As for the effect Iowa's third place 
will have on the remainder of the 
season, Ruth summed it up in saying, 
"We needed it." 

8, H. ForrHt Woolard 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

Randy Ableman, Iowa's NCAA one
meter diving champion, once again 
represented the Hawkeyes with every 
bit of form credited him, finishing 
second overall in the U.S. Open Diving 
Championships held last Wednesday 
through Saturday in Columbus, Ohio. 

The three-meter comeptition was the 
meet's highlight, and according to U.S 
Diving President Dr. Ray Hain, it was 
probably the greatest event in the 

go 
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. history of the sport. 
Greg Louganis, a former teammate 

of Ableman's from Mission Viejo, 
Calif., won the event with a record 
score of 715 points. He is the only diver 
to ever break 700 points in any event. 

A.BLEMAN TOTALED 661 points for 
second place, and now shares honors 
with Louganis for scoring higher than 
any U.S. Open diver in the three-meter· 
event. A comparison with the NCAA 
results revealed that the collegiate 
champion only totaled 540. 

ReQlster now fOr tile 
2nd Annual Iowa City 

"FLY - UP" sponsored by 

TBINIS & TBINIS 
and be eligible for dolly 

drawings for a free 
T- snlrt, .Rprll 20 - 2S 

(winner posted dolly on 
Tn Ings' front door) 

'Daily Iowan Classified Ads bring fast results 

"They were two of the greatest per
formances on the three-meter board in 
any competition," Iowa Diving Coach 
Bob Rydze said. "The president of U.S. 
diving even said that the three- and 
one-meter events were two of the best 
he had ever seen in his life." 

In the one-meter event, all eight 
finalists scored more than 500 points 
apiece for the first time in the meet's 
history. Louganis, considered to be the 
greatest diver who ever lived by ex
perts, won the event. Ableman placed 

fourth . 

BRUCE K.IMBALL, a senior prep 
sensation from Ann Arbor, Mich., If(IJ 

on the to-meter board. Louganis alii 
Ableman finished second and third, 
respectively. 

Ableman's next competition will iD 
May at the International Diving Meet 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla . He will al!G 
travel with the U.S. team to China lora 
dual meet. In June, the Iowa junior will 
compete In the prestigious SwediJll 
Cup. 

Now, You Can 

Bank With Hills Bank 
In Iowa City 
with thll card: 

• !our Name 

Your Hilli Banlc Inltant-Accell Card 
can be uled at the following locatlonll 

e'ountaln Lobby. Unlverllty HOlpltal 
eNorth Tower Lobby. University HOlpltal 
eHy-V .. on North Dodge 
eHy-Ve. on Hollywood Boulevard , 

Instant·Access makes banking at Hills Bank 
more convenient than ever and the service is 'REE 

HILLS BANK :tNJs, co. 
Hili., lowe Phon. 1"·2291 

Stili 1 dime 
e 1 .. 1 Student PUblIc.o1ton. Itio. 

Surtax 
p 
called 
infeasi 

lIy Cher.nn D.vldson 
Sta" Writer 

A local option surtax to 
additional revenue for the 
City Community School 
is "not feasible ," 
citizens' committee 
district's re\lentJe-l{en'eratinl 
lions. 

'Ole School Board must 
by May 29 whether to hold 
30 referendum on the 
David Cronin, schoo) 
dent. The surtax, if lIntlrn'V~ 
the state' s school 
would take effect July 
said. The committee 
finished its report to 
Board on the tiiQt'rif'tl ' Q 

options, but it is CODlsld,etiII 
enrichment property tax 
establishment of a district 
dation fund, he said. 

AN ENRICHMENT tax 
combination property 
come surtax subject to 
provaJ. The district could 
property tax of 9.4 
$1,000 assessed valuation, 
income surtax of $7 
paid income tax, n. ·,_ .. _ 
That is the maximum the 
district can ·Ievy according 
state comptroller, he said. 

The foundation fund 
established by the 
would consist of private 
lions, Cronin said . 

In addi tion , the 
Tuesday approved a 
increase of 54 cents per 
assessed property value to 
a cut in the increase in 
school aid. 

The option for districts 
a surtax is part of 
million state school 
proved by the Iowa 
in March. Legislators 
the tax to allow districts to 
a $39 million cut in an $80 
increase in school aid 
last fall . I 

UNDER THE school aid 
school district can levy 
tax, with voter approvaj, 
up the Ilifference b@t~w@@i 
amount of state funds 
promised last fall a 
amount it will receive 
bill . 

The Iowa City 
School District last 
promis~ $1.1 million 
funds and will now 
$505.000, Palmer said. 
the amount of aid it 
receive, the district 
5 percent surtax on indli vl,~u 
come taxes, generating 
for fiscal 1982, Palmer 
person paid $1,000 in 
taxes, he or she would 
pay an additional ~, be 

Detour.h •• d 
Woolf Avenue traffic 
detoured to allow further 
on the Hawkeye Sports 
Arena ... ......... ...... .......... ... . 
Rl,.rt .. t 
A Riverfest calendar and 
preview ......................... .. 
W •• ther 
Did you ever notice 
mostly cloudy, hlills-Irl-lhf 
80s daYB no 
dolo, anything. Esptecuillyi 
the night brings the 
showers. 




